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I W. F. Hatheway Predicts that Result Will be 
Severance of Close Relations with Mother 
Country-Lime Burning Industry Does Not 
Profit While Many Suffer—Millers Hit Hard.

ÏI-)
London Plans Extensive Im

provements With View Of 
Regaining Importance As 
Shipping Port.

Conservative Members Ap
prove Suggestion Of Minis
ter Of Public Works That 
Members Should Sit In Wing
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storing 
shippin

eriug a vast scheme for improvements 
in the River Thames. Docking 

expenditure ut

, Jan. 27.—With a view to re- 
ondon's lost importance as a 

ng porl, the ivceuUy «-onstructed 
of London authority” is cousid-

That the new tariff arrangement\ When the tariff negotiations of last 

wMcb Mr. Fie,*nK annoyed ,n «he
ilouse on Thursday and which was re- cordlng to Charles Miller, made rep- 
celved with acclaim by the minister- mentations to the government, asking 
ialist press In the city as marking the that lime should be restored to the 
opening of a new era for the Mari-.free list. They received a reply that 
time Provinces and the commence-/the matter would he considered, 
ment of a time of especial prosperity Naturally after this promise, when 
for Uie Province of New Brimnwlvk. Mr. Miller opened Ills paper yesterday 
may eventually veattlt in the political morning and read of file tariff changes 
union of Canada with the United he expected that some attention would 
States is the opinion of XV. Prank liave been paid to the ivipiest. 
Hatheway .Xf.P.f. Mr. Hatheway "Lime was not mentioned In Ihe 
was seen yesterday In a Standard lump stale, and all 1 can say is that 
man and when asked to express , Ills they have Imnded It (o US," is the 
views on the tariff question, said as way Mr. Miller expressed himself to 
follows: The Standard yesterday when asked

‘‘The reciprocity terms as publish- his opinion of I lie tariff, 
cd In the papers this morning are l hoped and expected I hat some
what I have expected ever since 1902. thing would have been done to restore 
1 have always fell that if the English what was an important industry here, 
people would not accept the preferen- but I was disappointed. As long as 
liai idea ns laid before them by lion, lime is subject to a duty going Into 
W 8 Fielding in L9U2 and at later the United States. 1 here is no chance 
dates* the time would come when his of the business being restored, and 
government, for he Is virtually the the government apparently lias no de
head of the Dominion (lovern- sire to make it possible for us to do 
ment in matters of policy, would business there."
make some arrangement with the -Mr. Miller and the other limé burn- 
l nlled States. Tills was clearly his ere. which Include several strong 
idea, for in one speech made since Liberals, will grin add bear It until 
19UO lie stated lie might have lo some the next general election when they 
day withdraw Ihe British preference, will probably express in practical

••The terms of reciprocity us staled fashion their 
look very well to those who think and his tariff tinkering 
only of the next five or twenty 
There is no doubt that the 
Interests of the east will welcome free 
Halt to t h 
t hat many
glad lo have their products enter the 
United States free of duty. These 
very things which the east may re
joice at 'Will probably create such a
strong anti feeling in the United
States that Congress will not accept’ 
the terms.

••We must remember that powerful 
be arrayed against

for instance all the

uOttawa, Jan. 27— During the discus
sion of the estimates in the Commons 
this evening the question of enlarg
ing the parliament buildings was 
mooted.

Mr. Pugsleysald that hieldea was 
that a wing should be built out from 
the western side of the building for 
the purpose of forming a new cham
ber for tlie members, where there 
could he perfect ventilation on each 
sid**, and which could be opened to 
the pure air of heaven. Then the 
present chamber could fp used for 
library and reading 

Mr. Pugsley said t 
gested plans would be discussed short
ly by the speakers of the i wo houses, 
the chief architect and himself. Mr. 
Pugsley‘s idea was approved by 
Messrs. Bradbury. Lancaster and other 
Conservative members.
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facili

ties involving an 
ly $75,000,000 are contemplated, the 
work to occupy 20 ye; 

includes t
the river mouth • to 1,00 feet wide 
and over 30 feet in depth at Tilbury 
in the stretch used by the big liners, 
narrowh 
and 1.4
the construction of a ridersiiln pon 
toon at Tilbury for embarking 
disembarking passengers, building 
docks to accommodate tin* largest 
vessels and iimproving railway facil
ities.

The plan he dredging of

ti.*
ig gradually to 450 feel wide 
feet deep at Loudon bridge,%

&SS 'Troom purposes, 
his and other sug-

) EXPLANATIOI 
OF GLADSTQN3 KILLED IN 

EXPLOSION AT
HON. W. 8. FIELDING—“Taft says if you set it under a Canada gooee it will develop into a real scream- 

ing American eagle."

IN. H. ROWLEY 
SEES DANGER

MICHIPICOTEN ^€nera* *mPress'on al Ottawa is That Agreement

Protests From All Sources -Gloucester Takes 
Prompt Action-*-

to The Standard.

Governor General Of South 
Africa Had Good Reasons 
For Decision To Commute 
Sentence On Native.

opinion of Mr. Fielding

Milling Industry.
Among' the passengers sailing on 

the steamer Hesperian Iasi evening 
for Liverpool, was Andrew Mother- 
well, a leading flour, feed and hay im
porter of Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. Mo- 
tinrwell has been on a business trip 
through Ontario visiting some of the 
Ontatio flour mills. When asked his 
opinion of the tariff changes as affect
ing the trade between Canada and the 
Mother Country, he said he thought 
that the Canadian millers would suffer 
by 4.

“The placing of wheat on the free 
list will enable the American miller 
to buy his w lient more cheaply and 
cor.sequently will enable him to quote 
a lower price in the English 
in competition with the Canadian mills 
It would be a shame to destroy the 
trade which has been worked up be
tween Canada and the Mother Coun
try in flour, but this is what I think 
will be the eventual result of Mr. 
Fielding's tariff."

Mr. Motherwell expressed surprise 
that the flood of immigration from 
the Mother Country had not set in 
the direction of New Brunswick be
fore this.

“I have heard more <:f your pro
vince in Euglaud during the last year 
than I ever heard before. I am surpris
ed that' tlie tide of travel is to the 
west, for 1 can not but believe that 
the eastern provinces offer the best 
field to English settlers and they are 

much nearer the market of the old 
d, that this advantage should re

sult in your getting the best et it In 
competition with the west in the ship
ment of your produce. During the last 
year or so I have heard much of your 
fruit lands, and 
coming your way. ! can’t understand 
why tlie province was not more wide
ly known years ago."
l’osslbiy the fact that New Bruns

wick has enjoyed during the last three 
years Its first aggressive government, 
might have enlightened the Scottish 
visitor somewhat on thlci point.

fishing

Saul! Ste Marie, Ont\, .«.in. 27.— 
News reached the Soo today of a 
premature explosion of dynamite at

e United States and also 
farming Interests will be

British Press Comment. i
the Helen Iron Mine. Mlchlpicoten, 
which cost three lives and fatally in
jured another workmen.

The dead men ai'e. John Thompson. 
J. .1. Mju-kie and Oscar Mantynen. all 
of VVawfe, Oht. The other man, Con-

4 Capetown. .Tan, 27.—Viscount. Glad
stone*, governor general of United 
South Africa. In a statement dealing 
with his recent commuting of the 
death sentence passed on a native for 
criminal assault on a white woman, 
says he fully agrees with the people) 
as to the necessity of dealing firmly 
with such erases Which, however, are 
not frequent nor increasing in Khod*

President Of Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association Con
demns Tariff Agreement As 
Un-British.

prehenalvi- of Hip bad effects from Ihe 
new tariff. President Johnston, of 
the Ontario Fruit (irowers' Associa 
tlon, In an Interview recently, said 
that the effect of abolition of the duty 
would be that Ontario growers would 
lose the profitable eaefy market, which 
would go to the United States. The 
southern products would be on the 
maiket before the Ontario varieties 
were ready to be sold. But there 
would be no actual saving to Ontario, 
consumer, who would simply receive 
these products two weeks earlier than 
lie had been getting them under pro
tection. The industry along the Lake 
shore here will be seriously crippled 
by the admission free of duty of tlie 
early vegetables from the United 
States and points further south.

Will Hurt Windsor.

Special
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—With the lapse of 

24 hours since Mr. Fielding announced 
his momentous reciprocity bargain 
with tlie United States, the air is be
ginning to clear. It is becoming abun
dantly evident, especially on reading 
the desbatchws from Washington, Is 
the comment of some, that this is sim
ply a framed up election appeal. So 
far us can he learned here nobody 
seems
United States congress will pu 
a measure just as arranged by 
and Fielding. If not. accepted In 
the bargain falls to the ground.

The argument heard frequently to
night Is that it Is a political campaign 
appeal of a party which is admittedly 
on the verge of going 
Anyone who knows Si 
lier agrees that lie will not go down 
to defeat without some spectacular ef
fort to capture the country for anoth
er term. Although the trade bargain 

o go 
had t

slant Nyman, also of Wawa, 
fractured skull and Internal iinterests will 

these terms;
United States fishing interests of th- 
New England states and of the Pa
ct fl<- will not be pleased at the pros
pect of Canadian tlsh coining In free 
of duty ; the forming Interests of 
Illinois and the American, Northwest 
will not want Canadian wheat, oats.

njurlea
and his death is believed to be only 
a matter of hours.

The news was brought to the ofll- 
rationl ces of the lake Superior Co 

by a miner who travelled 
with a dog sled. The officials of the 
company were reluctant about giving 
out tile information, bub us soon as 
the news was confirmed. Crown At
torney McFadden deputed Coroners 
McClurg and McCaig to go to the 
mine and make a thorough Investiga 
tlon. The two coroners left for the 
scene tonight.

Ottawa. Out., Jan. 27.—That the 
views of W. 11. Rowley, president of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
tlon do not coincide v^ltli those who 
framed the

llMl’ He says there was no evidence that 
a criminal assault actually was com
mitted. and In this lie is fortified by 

. the opinion of the judge that he (theproponed new tariff xvho Jud ‘ would havl; preferred a vet- 
rangement betweea t anada and to d|r, of tommon assauU wUh lnleI,,. 
United S ates !n evident front-a stale- viscount Uladntone believes tint 
meat which be l.smled out to, gl. convlcted mall- who wa, mtoxocated.

' f . probably entered the house to get food
Howlev -We were bemlléd into this llrlnk- and says that as prémédité Hoxxley. XXe were beguiled into this j |km of asaault wa„ llol proved he de.
11 ». .» , >:i , . dded it was a ease for life servitude

Mr. Rowley s princlps contention is | alld aot th(. extreme penalty of death. 
Iha the time Is not yet ripe for any vlaro„nt ,;iadsto«n says that after 
rec.proes trade relations with the carefu, wnsid(,ral ,on ot a„ adverse 
l niied Mates criticism, tlie justice of his decision re*

t ontlnuing, he said: — mains unshaken“There is absolutely no necessity mal 8 u,,an,lKen- 
for any change at tlie present time.
But. it. is just possible that In tlie fu
ture certain changes in the tariff may 
be advisable, it is inopportune, how
ever, to readjust our tariff with the 
United States now. We should wait 
until we see what tin* Democratic 
party—the new party of power—is go
ing to do.

"it is foolhardy to go about revis
ing tariffs until - we know how we 
stand witli the Democrats. Another 
reason why we should not tinker with 
our tariff at present, is that we are 
doing very well
not want any assistance from tin*
United States In the management of 
our affairs. They had better learn 
first to manage their own.

market
Associate hold the belief that the 

ss such
Knox
total

and barley to come in free 
manufacturing interests of the east 
ern states will not lie strongly in fa
vor of these terms because no reduc 
tion worth speaking of is made to 
them on any of their goods. There
fore it is quite probable that the in
fluence against the terns will pre
vent their passage through Congress.

"Suppose however that both coun
tries accept the agreement, the re
sult will be that it will bring us much 
«•loser commercially to our frlHids in 
the south. Trade binds very strongly 
and I forsee very plainly that enlarge
ment of our commerce with the Unit
ed States means the retarding of our 
commerce with Great Britain, 
fore 1920. and that Is a short time in 
national life. Canada not being grant
ed any preference with the Old ( oun- 

wlll seek to be independent <U* 
will be gradually forced into political 
union'with the United States. If this 
be the result of widening com menial 
relations between this country and 
the United States, tlv n the present 
arrangement Is most hurtful to our 
future expansion.

"The independence of < anada or 
political union with the United States 
would make Great Britain at once 
realize what she had lost. Then we 
would see a policy evolved in Great 
Britain which would bring together 
Africa, iudia and Australia. Lovers 
of the future of Canada should take 
this view and realize our loss when 
we are left out of such a future Em 
pire. Any such binding together with 
Canada left out means that New Zea
land butter, cheese and meat. Austral 
ian butter, meat and wheat, and In
dia's wheat and Africa’s 
would all be favored in British mar
kets as against the products of Isolat
ed Canada. It would be a very un- 
FDlendld Isolation, and the men who 
today are vociferously cheering for 
those* commerrlal relations with the 
United States would have the bitter
ness of seeing that they had «ontrib- 
uted to placing Canada outside the 
British Empire.

’Redproclt y
present

out of power, 
r Wilfrid Law-

ALBERT LOSES Windsor. Ont.. Jan. 27.—Many 
Windsor people are inclined to be
lieve that the reciprocity agreement, 
If it goes through, will affect Windsor 
industrial growth to a marked degree. 
There are about fifty branches of 
United States concerns in Windsor, 
Walkerville and Sandwich, and it is 
feared that, many of these branches 
will be done away with. Free admis
sion of farm products to Detroit, how
ever. will be a great boom, it is said, 
to Essex county farmers.

was never intended to 
the party will have 
an appeal to certain classes on 
trade grounds.

into effect, 
he help of 

fr

REPORT 310 COSES OF 
TYPHOID 11OTTIWI

BTack Ruin Ahead.»Be
If tlie complete arrangement went 

into effect, bla< k 
fate of many Industries and districts.

British Columbia, the Niagara pen
insula and Nova Scctla would be hit 
first. The grain growers themselves 
would be hit in the end. But tlie re
port goes tonight that there is no in
tention that these sweeping changes 
should ever take place.

Tjv‘ rumor therefore is around that 
the Government w'lll call a general 
election soon, certainly before the 
public- is awake to the fact that the 
whole affair was a Republican-Liberal 
pact lo stave off political death for 
u space longer. On tills side of the 
border it Is remarked tills is Laurier s 
last card. On it he will stake himself 
to win before he retires into private 
life, if it is a bluff, as Is said, simply 
for political exigency, the vengeance 
of tlie Canadian people when they 
discover it will be terrible.

ruin would be Hie

R. C. Atkinson Replaced By 
Non-Resident Of Village— 
Great Indignation Express
ed—Little Hope Of Recovery

i ry Ottawa, jDut.. Jan. 27 
lif-aJi li officer tod 
of tin- various phy 
that there are now 315 casrs of ty
phoid fever in the city. No m w 
deaths have been reported.

The Illness of F. B. Carvel|, M. I*, 
for Car let on, N. U.. reported as 
typhoid, has now been diagnosed ns 
la grippe, and lie is expected to be 
around in a few days.

Tlie medical 
made a canvass 
iuns and reports

believe travel is Not Before Congress. ay
vskWashington. Jan. 27 - Neither the 

Ways and Means Committee of the 
House, nor the Finance Committee of 
the Senate took steps today to con
sider the proposed Canadian recipro
city agreement, hut it Is expected that 
as soon as there has been sufficient 
informal discussion to nfrasure the 
sentiment in the two branches of con
gress, meetings of tlie committee will 
in* held. The provisions affecting 
wood pulp and print paper have been 
the subject of much discussion among 
House members. Representative 
Mann, of Illinois, who headed the con
gressional committee that Investigat
ed the entire paper situation three 
years ago. said today: "The provis
ion In regard to pulp and paper will 

Ottawa, Out., .Ian. 27.—It is unlike-1 once admit free of duty pulp and 
ly that tlv- question of reciprocity P«P*r which is made from pulpwood 
will be discussed In the House again I cu*- 0,1 *he private lands in Canada, 
until week after next. There are i us distinguished from the public or 
many matters on the order paper for crown lands. Whenever any province 

estions °f <’anada remove's its restrictions on 
the exportings of pulpwood, cut on Its 
crown lands, then the pulp and paper 
manufactured in Canada from crown 
lands pulp wood will also come In

as we are. We do

Special to The Standard.
Albert, Jan. 27.—The residents of 

the village of Albert without excep
tion were amazed tonight when it 
was learned for a certainty that Dan
iel W. Stewart, late of Moncton, but 

lie. had been appolnt- 
foi Albert

PROMISING CHOP OF 
CIC CMI0HTE5

Imperial Relations Disturbed.

STRICKEN WHILE 
ITTEHDIHO FIEE

"Then there Is another reason why 
these changes should not be brought 
about. We «lo not want anything 
done which will disturb, our well-un
derstood trade policy with Great Brit
ain, and it looks! to me as though tlio 
new arrangement w ould do so. \\ «■ 
do not want anything done which will 
minimize or lessen tin* lull benefits 
which we give Great Britain under 
the preference and. as 1 say. it looks 
as though tills agreement would do 
that.

"The new ag 
like an attempt on the p 
dent Taft and the United 
ernment lo Interfere with tin* work 
of Imperial federation, li looks like 
the beginning 
tween Canada 
and of no lasting benefit to Canada.

Step will mean the wasting of 
....ests, fisheries, lands, fur-bear

ing animais, waterwâys. 
public utilities, Ihe same as they have 
been wasted in Hie United Slates. 
That Is to say the States will Ink" 
everything from us and replace It 
with nothing 
barren : our forests denuded, and our 
rivers dry.

“1 have been speaking as a citi
zen of this

later of Coverdal 
ed postmaater 
their old friend and highly respected 
citizen, Robert Clifford Atkinson.would 
have to step down* and out and that 
the now inc umbent would take charge 
on February first. Tlie postoffice "will 

Into the John Wood bulld-

and that

Jail. 27. While attending 
of tin* lute .1. E. Svhwiizer

Ottawa, 
tlie funeral 
today. .1. A. Clarke, relieving purchas
ing agent of tlie Canadian Pacific Rall- 
way. of Montreal, was stricken with 

alysis and is seriously ill here. He 
just, outside of liis hotel.

He is still unconscious and if lie
recovers is likely to remain here for
some weeks.

Moncton, .Tun. 27 - Nominations for 
the civic elections which take place 
on Tuesday next closed 
or Reilly is opposed in Ills re-election 
by W. D. Martin, clothing merchant.

There are five candidates at large. 
Aid. Charters and Jones and Messrs. 
P. C Robinson, H. B. Gordon and Geo. 
L. Harris.
. For ward aldermen there are three 
cornered fights in Wards one and 
two, while four men are in the field 
in Ward three All the members of 
the last year’s council are running 
except Aid. Crandall in Ward three.

Canadian Press.)
roductapi

is
be moved 
ing. lately occupied by li. I. Wry, 

reliant tailor, next door to the Reid 
McIntyre store.

Dr. S. (’. Murra 
Moncton by train 
companled by Dr. Ferguson, of that 
city, the two physicians drove Im
mediately to the bedside of Capt. 
George A. Coonan, of Harvey and held 
a consultation over his case. Capt. 
Coonnn’s many friends will he sorry 
to learn that little hopes ore held 
out for his recovery.

Geo. D. Prescott. M. P. P. and Isaac 
returned fwmi St. John

tonight. May-

felïay returned from 
today. He was ao- reement also looks 

art of Presi- 
States Gov-

next week, and tin* special qu 
will be debated on motions to go into 
supply. This means that with private 
members day’s intervening, the sub
ject cannot well be reached for a 
week or ten days.

of comnvn ial union be
am! the United States,

at tlie matter generally, I think it is
a big mistake.So long as any Canadian province 

Ominous for Coal Men. retains any restriction on the free ex-
J. II. Plummer, president of the Do- port at Ion of its crown lands, pulp

minion Steel Corporation, and M. J. wood and paper going from the Unit*
Butler, the general manager of the ed States to Canada will continue to 
company, were in the city yesterday, pay the Canadian rate of duty."
While they would not make any Optimism os to tlv* outcome of the
statement, it is said that they regard reciprocity agreement pn-vails at Hie
the new lurlff uh ominous for their White House. Tlie president's con- 
Industries. . gn.-sslotial callers today wen* reticent.

Tlie reduction in the duty of 8 cents ! This was due according to their stale-
without foundation, as with the ex- a loIl on bituminous coal means be- meiits, to the fact that they had not

Seattle, Wash., Jau. 27.— The C. P. ception of a trip to Moncton, which lyg that much more exposed to Aineri- time to study the agreement. They
II. steamer Tees has been pulled off extended only over three days. Mr. (.an coinpHtitlon. while -as the steel all said that itYwas a matter of such
the locks by a lug and is proceeding atlies has been at his home at Al bounties are sêortly to expire, protec importance that no hasty opinion
to Victoria under her own steam. bert and attending to bis usual busi- tion iu lieu of the bounty had been could be expected as to the probab-

The Cottage City’s passengers and t,ess for the last two weeks, lie was |,olfe(j for |„ place of that the con- fifty of Ihe agreement being pasffed.
crew are at Campbell -River, Vancou- Keen at hid home by The Standard cor- !l1u.y u<!ti0„ has been taken. Messrs. Many of them declared that, until
ver Island. The Cottage City Is a respondent today. Plummer and Butler saw a number they hud learned the sentiment in
wooden ^hip, formerly a Fall River Albert .1, Grass, inspector of postal of mtM„beiH of putllameni. but would their respective states, they will not
(Mass.) liner. She has broken iu, clerks who has beeu Investigating,the.not la,k or ma|tl. my statement for he able to decide. For this reason it
two amidships and is a total loss. pestai service at Harvey Bank, \\a* |publication was felt that It would be several days

returned -to St. John. p .. Grûvv,re CrinDleH before opinions would begin to crys-MCGILL, 71 QUEENS, 4. Lawson Steward, of Hopewell Cape Fruit Grower. Crippled. ltaMse.
.■n»■ has taken the contract to raw the me ; Sarnia. Ont.. Ian. „7.- The large While some of the president's call-

Montreal Jan.- 27.—McGill beat son’s cut of logs for Councillor Then- and rapidly increasing fruit and vege- org ,.Xprt.HK, ,| the fear that the agree-
Queene for the intercollegiate hockey dore II. Stevens. The mill Ik now be- table Industry along the Lake shore
championship tonight, by 7 goals to 4. ing placed in position on the Lunn lct.|froni Sarnia to the forest is very uu

Lost Opportunity.
In spite of the claims of the Llbe.al 

papers In the city that the new tariff 
arrangements with the United States 
will benefit this section of the count
ry there is a very important Industry, 
practically dependent on tariff con
sideration which haa been completely 
Ignored by Mr. Fielding and his col 
leagues. This U the lime burning In
dustry. which, at one time was a most 
Important one.

When lime was on Ihe free list, the 
able to

Not Likely to Pass.

“Anyhow. I do not expect tlie Unit- 
other ed States senate will pass tlie agree

ment. They can't muiiu 
affairs: ;v least not in 
inesslike way we *lo ours 

"The people of tills continent should 
ponder «ntl 
on the edge and
west. Wliul we waul to «lo is to absol
utely protect our splendid natural r«*- 
Kources which a generous ProvIdeiu-e 
has gi\en us. Let us stand firm and 

of Industrial votidi- hold our o\\ t. 
the Dominion. I "I have been advised that the tariff 

should be commit tee of Hie Canadian Muniifu< - 
any way turevs' Association met Iasi evciiin 
Industry in Toronto to consider Mr. Fiehling 

nil draft of tlv- new agreement. They ad
journed without discussion until n«*xt 
week when I hope to be present. When 
I hut meeting lakes place this «ouït- 
try will know more fully -tin* \lews 

I of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
any one! social Ion on tlie question of Hie de- 
lookin^l liberations with the United States."

» C. Prescott 
today.

The report several times circulated 
jn the Dally Telegraph to the effect 
that George Stiles had left the local
ity and ' could not be found on ac
count of financial difficulties, is

ge their ownODE SIB. FLOKTEO; 
MOTHER I WRECK

same bas

ic fact lliut ( 'anada stands 
limit of tlie last

Our lands will bee«ime

now I wish to 
rer with an ex

country.
manufacluspeak as a 

leaden knowledge 
lions throughout 
want to say that nothing 
done which will disturb in 
the*life and pnerty of any 
In tills country. I have been ill a 
have had neither the chance nor the 
Inclfnntfon to look Into these new 
schedule ; closely, nor to confer with 
my associates on the matter and am 
I hen-fore not it*, tt position to speak 
with auttio' il y or decision 
thins in the agreement but

lime burners in this city were 
work the deposits of limestone- a 
natural asset which the city possesses 
—to great advantage, and a lucrative 
trade was built up with the United 
States, a duty of six cents per cwt.. 
was placed on lump lime, and under 
the Wilson tariff this was reduced to 
five cents. The application of the 
duty had the effec t of killing the in
dustry. ** far aa the trade with Bos
ton wa* concerned, and the very 
alight reduction made under the Wll- 
«pu bill did not help matters much.
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RECIPROCITY POLITICAL 
WELL-KNOWN WOMEN SCHEME OF LIBERALS

PROMINENT MEN AND DYKEMAN’S

A Phenomenal January Sellingfaith. It was said that even should the 
House accept the tenus of the an 
rangements It could not pass the
Senate.

These dire prophesies were carried 
to the White House by members who 
visited the President, but Mr. Taft 

them with smiles which Indi
cated that one defeat would not turn

H,«^l --------------------- him from his purpose If
surprise to the British public. No one ; party fails to seize the opportunity 
had expected so many changes to the und "the credit of putting mtd opera- 
free list or such important tariff re-j tiou this reciprocal, trade pact, the 
ductions as the details of the proposed President, it is bel eved, will not 
measure revealed. The tariff leforiu! hesitate to submit bis programme to 
newspaper» from their commence- the Democrats.
ment had made light of the negutla One man in the confidence of the 
lions between tlie American and Van President, who has been th»' admlnls-

Continued From Page One.
ment might fail of passing because 
of the short time remaining for the 
congress to act upon it, others said it

night sessions the congress could ac-

Gladly Testify to “Fruit-a-tives”
be no hindrance because with

One reason why "Fruit-a-tlves" is winning a welcome in the hearts and 
homes of thousands from coast to coast, is because so many of the leading compilai» much, 
citizens of Canada have spoken so strongly in favor of this wonderful fruit London, Jan. -7. The scope

“rinrocitv agreement betwe
______ ___ of the

medicine In every province—in everycitv—in every hamlet--throughout the reciprocity agreement between the
are many Vniied States and Canada came as a 

we their health and some who their lives, to the marvellous virtues

received

All due to the wonderfhl bargains to be had during this Salvage Sale. The 
quantity ,of Dress Goods secured was so large that they could not all be put on sale at 
once, but, as the best sellers were cleared out, others have been brought forward to 
take their places, and you will see as many today as when the sale started and equally 
as good values. Everything in the way of Dress Goods that is on the counters now is 

.'uiu missions in ami pr#M<teii| inttiiiii i nuu i h iii.T. ou moi. then on. towll appearance periect goods! the outside told*, which were the wettest, hate been 
SET.1 iSSS* off. *> you get these perfect 191 I Dress Goods at about half their usual price, and
general opinion 'was that the United proposed Canadian arrangement would IP maiIV instances less than half.
States wa«s so strongly wedded to high • uot d'e an easy death so long as Mr. 
protection that it would not offer Can (Taft was in the White Hftuse.

The reception of the 
. is generally

Most of the high officials are on va
cations which will continue until Par
liament meets and those remaining in Cost 0f Living jn Mind,
town would not be interviewed today ,, , . _ . ..fi1At titpun the subject ot .he agreement. The I'res.dent T»thellm^ hat e
Liberal government, however, la dis ‘,01. ÏÛâ r-!nmuromlse n
tinctively favorable to the proposed |1 States and1C*1* n, , h„,
measure. Several officials pointed out | K*"eat humanitarian nuLitrial re
today that under the agreement the | uitlmaAety 'vould mea.i nmterial re 
United Kingdom loses some of the ad- dtntlon In the momised ie-
\ antages hitherto enjoyed by it under lh’ves that even If t J* .
.be American tariff, but that never- ductions are not at once apurent Un 
itieless the government Is gratified 'er> presence of . . t forve
"|“‘ '*>* l'ib*'ral P»rl> !" »? lïXTÏont nSd advint» entent In the
achieving some measures of its pol- agamsi couuuueti
icy to give and take. price of foods. . . |h .

At the offices of the Canadian com Taft was dlsappo » ‘ , .
misskmer nerc, satisfaction was ex-! Tai'iff hoard had not 1 ^ ,. .1 ‘ 
pressed at the outcome uf the uegotia investigation of schedule, K tue
lions. wool tariff, so that in- could recora-

Thê tariff reformers ami strong Im mend at the same time iavred.V^tl.®J1 
medalists, however, are not enthtis- iin 'ho duties on clothing, 
iustlv. The tariff rvlormerg consider ! "eves that thl* tommiarim. 
llial the proposed measure demon- have appealed ao foivibl. 
strates ilia! while the United Kingdom , Steal army tillage workura> who have 
remains a free trade country, tirent ,felt the plneh of conslauUj 
Britain cannot compete with foreign- "‘g Prit'e» "r what thev ,at and weai. 
ers for the trade of its colonies. that there would have been manifest-

Viscount Milner, former High l'oin-jed at once an overwhelming demand 
uiissiuner for South Africa, speaklng 11 hroughout the country tut ie . |-
of the agreement, said:--

.. » u . „ n . ‘Nothing one says can make things
MTS. U. Me LPlIan—-Keports any better. 11 Is idle to shut our eyes 
t ii * *a/ i \ « , , I to the fa< t that the proposed treat v.
I ell Of Work Accomplished, like that already concluded with 

France, must tend to diminish Brit
ish preference, and is, to that extent, 
detrimental to the policy of closer

his ownthree million, seven hundred square miles of the Dominion, there 
who owe their health and some who their lives, to the marvellt
of 'I'ruit-a-tives

Nelson banister. Esq. (CapL "A“ Squadron. 12tn Manitoba Dragoons» ot 
Cmk I-fake. Manitoba, »ays - I aas stricken with Sciatica and Neuralgia ot 
the Heart was in ued for six rct-ks— 1 tiled ‘ F*ruii a-tlves" and it 
pletely cured me Today. m> whole family 

Paul luu«.s Esq., letiied merchant of 
**d fur l vears wUb Constipation. Indigestion and Catarrh of the Stomach

• 1 g. v • i ruli a-tlires"‘ a trial und rind it the only remedy that does un- g<Hid 
and 1 cannot praise it too highly.*"

Mrs. l.izzle Baxter, 5 Home Place. Toronto.—"T was a terrible 
from Rheumatism for nearly a year. Two doctors treated me. but I became

* a ti« Ipless cripple. I saw “Fruit-a-tives” advertised and decided to take it. 
After taking fixe boxes. I was well."

Henry Speers, Esq., the well known Justice of the Peace of Moo refield. 
I suffered from severe Indigestion for almost two years and became

my vase hopeless 
iet of taking these

use •"Fruit-a lives "
Sarnia, Ont., testified, l suffer

sufferer

ada much, 
agreement here, however 
favorable.

The President was
in his life,” he said, 

ould not hesitate to call an extra 
session if he thought such a course 
would do the business."

never more 
"He T weed a, worth 55 and 65 cents a yard, on sale at IB oenfe

'All- Wool Bergen 20 oontn 
Heavy Fitty-lnoh Suiting», 20 oontn a yard 
Fanoy Whale Suitingn, 33 oentn a yard 
All-Wool Venetfann, 37 1-2 oentn a yard 
All- Wool Panaman, 54 inches wide, 37 1-2 oontn a yard 
Fanoy Panaman, heavy weight. 45 and 4B oentn a yard 
Frnnoh Panaman, fine quality 54 inches wide. OB oontn a yard 
French Vonotlann, tine quality, OB oontn a yard 
Double-Width Challle Walntlng, with silk woven spot, cream ground, 

27 1-2 oentn a yard; regular price 60 cents
A Big Lot of White Ootton PI How Bllpn,

are 42 inches wide; 44 inches are 14 cents each

Out.,
almost a skeleton. Two experienced doctors pronounced :
Mv son asked me ro try Fruit-a-tives*"’ and trom the outs 
wonderful tablets. I was better and "Fruit-a-tives” completely cured me."

N. Joubvtt, Esq., a well known and highly esteemed citizen of tlrancVe 
h. r. (j . says "I heartily recommend • Frult-a-tives" to all who suffer

(

Ligne. P. (J . says I heartily recommend • frult-a-tives to un woo euner 
with Constipation.”

H. Mari hessault (High Constable of Province of Quebec.) St. Hyacinthe 
says "Fruit-a-tives" cured me uf Chronic Pain in the Back."

Edwin Oram. Sr., of Sydney
Indigestion and Dysp 

After taking th

Mines. V S.. writes For many years I suf:
pounds—and thought the dts- 
• Fruit-a-tives" I was much 

say that. "Fruit-a lives has entirely cured mi*.’* 
letters of Canada s well known men and women. Try

He be-pepsia—lost -Ô 
ree boxes of

fered from 
ease was Cancer.
better and now

Be guided b*. these
• i nm • tiv*-s" and see for yourself that it will do for you what it has done 
for thousands of cither si

... u box. i; for $_• r,0, trial size At all dealers, or sent postpaid on 
receipt of prit • by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

i"
iffe

Mill MEETING OF 
WOMEN’S COUNCIL

E. 5. HEilCiH HOME 
FROM OFFICE TRIP

12 1-2 oentn each. These

Hemntltohnd Pillow Bllpn, 42 inch, 10 oentn: 44 inch, IB oentn each
A few of tliO'C Excellent Wool Blankotn are still left at $2.20, $2.3B 

and «2.63
Comfortables--Splendid light weight-, warm Comfortables at $1.98 and 2.20
A Lot ot White Lawn Waietn, slightly soiled, selling at marvellously low

prices, 39 cents to $1.50 each
Night Dreneen and White Cotton Bklrtn, slightly mussed and soiled 

but otherwise perfect, made in the daintiest styles and prettily trimmed, on sale at 
prices ranging from 55 cents to $1.50

G. W. P. of Sons of Temper- Mrs. T. H. Bullock Chosen as 
ance Visits Every Division in 
Eastern Part of Province- 
Successful Public Meetings.

Présidant in Succession to , Hun ut Ills prosraiiiiu.
The overturning of tin* Republican 

majority of the Hous. and the great 
change in the complexion of the Sen 
ate afier March 4th, is thought to give 
President Taft more than an even 
chance of success. When his message 
was read in the House yesterday. It 
was received with, acclamation by the 
Democrat"», and appearances seemed 
to favor an endorsement of it by the 
present minority, which soon will be 
the majority.

r
The annual meeting of the Local 

Council of Women was held yesterday 
afternoon, with Mrs. David McLellan. 
the retiring president, in the chair.

Mrs. McLellan in an interesting ad 
dross reviewed the work of the year, 
and the growth of the organization 
during Its existence of 16 years.

Some of the a< hievements of the 
Counc l durit g these 16 years had 
been the addition of lady members to 
the beard of school trustees, the or
ganization of the local branch of the 

rtimur and th» (I. W. r. Thu division Vtçtma» Order of Nurses tbe «slab-
opened its session, and after receiv- L8]*1”*L" im***
Ing one ,-a.idl.tale the U. W. I', install *h“ "T"1* \ îf.... . , _ , women s department at three exhibi-O- fŸldav i'r >u!h a vïiv large ,iona- "»■ **>'«><»> for a pure water 

i riaa. . tii .ttu. a i. ] supply and manv other matters of con-
^ «—»“«• -<* *•—«** °»

!nduAdedPr,«e^,' a“le ^dressej^e™" The «.pressed the opinion
I . d v . 1 . addrfh®.eb* T(*\ that the Local Council was more than 
talions by several young ladies, and i,0|,jing ll8 own in tbe various actlvi-
music by a select choir. ties in which they were engaged and

Monda;, evening a very largely at- that they were keeping pace with the 
tended public temperance meeting counclls in olher cities of Canada of 
was held at Fort Elgin, presided over eqMa| sjze 
by C. ('. Hayworth Excellent ad- In (.lo8iug Mrs. McLellan asked the 
dresses were delivered by Revs A. L. members to give their heartfelt sup- 
(Impman and Brownell G. U. P. port to the newr officers and predict- 
J lemngar and M. W. P Rev (» A. etj that the changes would result in 
J.axvson. ui Moncton. I he local band instilling new strength and energv into 
of the tow a rendered very fine music. fhe organization 
.Mi Mu.-k uf Smkville. r-nd»rfd sev- The recording secretan-, 
uia! tine solus that added to the in- Robb and the corresponding 
'r'-s* f>f the meeting. At the . lose Mrs ti M Campbell, subml 
t grand ofnc«*is met with the mem- est ing reports on the year's work. Miss 

.rs vi ,h,‘ Grace I^eavitt, the treasurer, submitted
i uesday e\-mng a large temperance a report showing 

meting was held at Jolictire under of $693.31.
Hi auspices of the lo< al division. Mro ____ .

ealded over b. Hu- !.. ,J. W. V. lieo. M *' McL,H" H0nOred-
Trueman Imi ing flu* evening An intereisting feature of the meet- 

i hurt u i id n--.ses .. ei i made by Revs, ing was the presentation of an ad- 
’i hus Hit rx -, Win Robinson and G. dr *ss to the retiring president. Mrs. 
W. I' Henniga Mr. Uulton and Mr. David McLellan. A vote of thanks and 
l fowling. Recitations were given by' appreciation was also tendered the re- 
A! rs i ie-o. i rueman and Miss Ou It on. tiring treasurer. Miss Grace lA»avitt, 
leading by S. Smith; solo Mrs. Oulton. who has held office for six years.
At the close tie- subordinate division Reports were received from 18 af- 

ned and initiated one < andidate. Minted societies. A committee was 
s division i doing excellent tern- appointed to look into the matter of 

securing a patrol wagon to be pre
sented to the police department.

The elect Ion of officers for t he year 
resulted a » follows:

President .Mrs. T. II. Bullock. 
Treasurer-Miss Alice Kstey. 
Recording Secretary—Airs. R. Ran- 

kine.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. 

McCanklJI.
Vice-Presidents—Miss Grace Lea

vitt. Mrs. John Bulkxk. Mrs. J. H. 
Frink. Mrs. Chisholm. Mrs Billing, 
and Miss Berryman.

Yesterday the G. W. F’. of the Sons 
returned after an 
Scotch Settlement.

Beersville.

of Tern (>e ran cv
official visit to 
Buctouche. Little River.
Newcastle, Chatham.
Loggieville, Harcourt. Port Elgin and 
Jolicure.

Large public meetings were held at 
Buctouche ia the Methodist c hurch, and 
Newcastle, where the 60th anniver
sary of the division was celebrated, a 
report of which has already been pub
lished, in

At Ixrggieville a temperance meet 
ing was held

Serious Blow.
Ixmdon, Jan. 28.—The editorials in 

the newspapers this morning, dealing 
with the proposed reciprocity treaty 
between the United States and Can

Dou g las town.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. 
59 Charlotte St.

Out of Committee.
ada. are concerned more with its ef- If th*1 attitude of the Democratic 
fet-i on the policy of Imperial prefer leaders of the Hous- prove, a true
ence than th** merits of the'agreement “ldex of the position which the mi-

members of the Ways andNlVNl norlty
The protectionist journals consider 1 Means committee will take on a joint 

that the agreement if ratified will deal resolution to put the trade agreement 
a serious blow to British trade and ""o force, such a resolution can be 
Increase the cost of food in Great brought out of committee. The «Ten 
Britain through the diversion of Can- Democrats on the committee are be- 
adlan supplies to the United States. ! "eved to be in sympathy with the 
The Standard urges that the prefer- agreement, and tt is certain that four 
ence propaganda be pushed with re- Republicans wilt vote to report It. 
newed energy lest Great Britain's! The Republicans counted upon to 
place be indefinitely taken by Ameri- vote to report the resolution are Me-

Call of Massachusetts. Hill of Connec- 
The Mornlug Post says the free 'ticut, Needham ot California, and 

traders have sold the soul of the Longworth of Ohio, chairman Payne 
nation, but that the world they were and Representative Dwight, both of 
to gain is slipping awav. New York, are believed to be oppos

ed to the agreement. But it Is doubt- 
Gloucester In Arms. fut If they will take a determined

e? iijssrirsrsrs ~ r.xsajsKaIng jointly, were held today, at which °"‘L‘ House during the
steps were taken toward a united op- pr,f€S* fhp crinQ*0 that tho vnr 
position to that part of the proposed ‘“ in ^ mmranîable ^ 
retdprodty treaty which deals * ith ! tnemher ofP^Rnance Co^

The Citv Council adoDted résolu- mltte'1 “aid tolJav that not one of the tioTts whl/h déclara,! S the “ n«m ^
ed treaty is inimical to the welfare P°o«d '«-tu. -,
uf the city uf Gloucester, and to other °r *hos" "h“ the ar-
parts un the New England coast. t
which depend upon the fisheries. lom ** 'o e r<T it, and that Chalr-
Coples were forwarded at once to m“ A'dnc'‘ *ould. t,® hii,„su 
President Tuft, und to Senators Jxtdge ‘ ,a1,1 t aahtngton. It 
and crane, und Massachusetts cun- admitted, however, that the majority 

ressmen the committee as now constituted
A. the joint meeting of the board '» ,h*' Proposed arrange-

uf trade and the Muste? .Mariners' As- m®?‘,t?1"1 ‘ PPohuhly will requl,re a 
soviation. a committee uf seven was majority vote of the Senate for the 
named tu consider the situation and dl«<harge of the committee if a 
devise a plan of procedure. This com I uUo". “'•t 'neasure in for 
iniltee met tonight and voted to take brought out into the open, 
no action until the return of Preai- Little Chance for Improvement, 
dent Thomas J. Carroll, of the board i After March 4 there will be seven 
«.if trade, who is at present in Wash- vacancies, half of the membership, 
ington While the free admission of in the finance committee. It is doubt- 
cured or dried fish in any form is that the filling of these vacancies 
opposed by leading Gloucester fi-shing when the Senate organizes for the 
Interests, there are prominent pack- next session, will increase the chatt
ing and shipping concerns here which <-es for favorable action cm the reel- 
favor letting in green fish. By green procity agreement, 
fish is meant fish caught and salted The ‘ stand pat" republicans in the 
aboard tbe vessel prior to being land- House, were laughing today among 
ed fo- further curing operations. themselves, at the position In which 

Advocates of. the free green fish idea they said th insurgents from 
assert that business in Gloucester the corn and wheat country must 
would be stimulated instead of injur- find themselves as a result of 
ed thereby, and they point for sup- the proposition to place grains 
port of their argument to the «ondl- the free list.
lions existing from 1872 to 1884. when "The insurgents made the welkin 
the Washington reciprocity was in ring with' their demanda for a further 
force. I*. .1. O'Brien, an officer uf a revision of the tariff, and for lower 
fish packing company, said tonight in duties." said one of the old timers, 
speaking of the former reciprocity now let’s see what they tire going 
agreement: "It was hard to secure a to do about it.” 
whanf to conduct the business then. cn...u nf «prea, it, POpul.Hon at,,!; BoaroT ïa°'. * ,.a"%L-*Thû pro- 

blossomed info a city, reciprocity agreement between
-h*n tnü lhe Dnited States and Canada is but 
iHmoin ia weak solution of the problem, in 
l-TJÜo * #!tl,e opinion of Dr. Michael Clark, a

itself.

JThe Standard.

addressed by Rev. Mr.

THE LAST CHANCE
To Benefit By the Anniversar) 
Clearance Sale Which Ends Today

!An early visit is desirable if you wish to secure the cream of the tremendous 
bargains now remaining.

An opportunity like this only occurs once or twice a year, and it will certainly 
be to your advantage to follow the crowd to our stores today.

Mrs. A. W. 
secretary, 
tted inter-

DON’T FORGET—Sale Positively Ends Todaya balance on hand

5£r

WILCOX’SPOCK
STREET

MARKET
SQUARE

Thl
pentitru work in that locality.

County President Mrs. Donald Fra
ser for the year 1911:

President, Margaret Phelan. 
Vlce-pres., Mrs. (Dr.) I .osier.
Rec. Sec., Mamie Foley.
Fin. Sec, Araminta T. Johnston. 
Mistress at arms. Mrs. C. Murray. 
Sentinel, Lizzie Maher.

DID SIEE ON 
CMIM 1,6.1. BOH

EWIf MEN IT 
SCHWTZER FOIEEOISISTHOUS FIRE IT 

MIDDLETON, N. S j. j. Driver Injured in Crash of 
Two Engines—Aged Resid
ent Found Hall Frozen- 
Rev. D. Campbell Speaks.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—A large attendance 
of railway men from nearly every part 
of the C. P. F. system, was present 
at th# funeral of John Edward Self 
witzer, late chie>f engineer of the C. 
P. R.. which took place here this af
ternoon.

Among those from Montreal were 
A. E. Ureelman. Chas. Murphy, gener
al superintendent of transportation : 

Toronto, Ont., Jnn. 27.—The new Ie- E l-Mher. paneenger tralllc 
provincial board of health announced Leorge H. Ham. of the publicity
by Premier Whitney this morning is department ; V. R. g. Vickers, repre

senting the Dominion Express Corn- 
Dr. Adam Wright, Toronto, chair-1 pan>T; ”• 9- Busteed, general euperln- 

man; Dr. D. B. Bentley. Sarnia; Dr. l*n1ent at Vancouver; W. L. McNash, 
Geo. Clinton, Belleville; W. H. Howey, i assistant chief engineer of the G. T. R. 
Sudbury; (’has. Maloney, Cornwall ; i many others.
Dr. Jas. Roberts. Hamilton; Dr. J. W. _ Ottawa was represented by Messrs. 
McCullough, Toronto, secretary and “• K* Booth, Morley Donaldson, H. B. 
chief health officer of the province. Spence. Gordon Grant, chief engineer

of the O. T. P., and others.

♦ONTARIO APPOINTS 
NEW BUBO HEALTH

Total Loss More than $100, 
000 in Blaze which Started 
From Furnace in Bentley 
Clock.

WEDDINGS. x
Chatham. Jan. 27—A emashup oc-Scribner-Cosman.

curred to Lhe freight train on the Can 
ada Eastern section of the L C. R. 
this morning and which resulted in the 
two engines of the train being damag
ed and the engineer of one badly 
scalded. At Nelson there is a heavy 
down grade and the first engine was 

a uncoupled and went ahead while some 
repairs wa$ made to au air brake.
The other engine could not hold the 
train wti|< | ;wpnt >ou and collided 
with the first, çngim lower down the 
track sroaramgf it ftp)and- turning it 
into a dticfi. v , |

The second engine ’was also badly 
damaged. Mr. Bourgote, driver of the 
first engine had his legs crushed and 
was badly scalded. He was removed 
to hits home iq Txiggievilh*.

Samuel Johnston, the well known T ____ . _ . . . .
cobbler. who»e premtoee adjolulttg the ,,l"i,^I>uty ,f“lef Je“Un®
post office were recently bought by £?d Uel£*lve K,n®" madf ,wo 
fhe federal government, was strlck- & *7B«er rob.bery
eu some time early on Thursday morn- ®ase* Harry Stone and George Stau- 
Ing. lie lives alone in his shop and|to"* L7° youtb8* ,af< nl«ht °°cuPle<* 
was not discovered until early this , , tieulr»l station on aus-
morulug, helpless and half frozen. He P*c,on b*y*n* robb<H* th® Germain 
was nt once removed to the Hotel 8lreet ♦‘sl“>,*»hf 
Dieu. He seemed coneTdetably im J**or*. bn*ves and many other ar 
proved and was quite conscious this llc*^s‘
morning rbe P°ll(e authorities are quite sat-

Rev. G. M. Campbell delivered an 8fled xh*t <*** landed the per-
eloquent and Instructive address in 6?nfl responsible tor the breaks and 
8t. Andrew's church hall last evening th« Prisoners wlU appear before the 
on Scotland and Scotchmen. Lieut. P°Uce magistrate this morning. 
Governor Tweedle presided and there 
was a large attendance.

The funerals of Mrs. Alex. Morris Uverpool, Jan. 27.-Sid: Sir Em- 
and John D. M( Murray yesterday af- press of Britain for Halifax and St. 
ternoon were largely- attended. John, N. B.

At the regular meeting of the La- Cape Race, Nffd.. Jan. 27.—Str Sa
dies* Auxiliary of the A. O. H„ the turotâ from Glasgow for Si. John. N. 
following Officers were Installed by B.. was 620 miles east at 3 n m.

Kingston, Jan. 26.—Trinity church 
was the Htene of an exceptionally 
pretty wedding 
Miss Winifred I 
of G. S. Cosma 
ed In marri 
ner. of this

as followsMiddleton, N. S.. Jan. 27.—A disas- 
>j'ous fire broke out here early this 
morning. It started in Bentley’s block 
probably from the furnace. When 
first seen the building was in flames.

The firemen worked heroically, con
fining the bjaze to the business part 
of the town. The exploding of the gas 
lighting plant and hundreds of cart 
ridges in the hardware stores made 
1he task of the firemen doubly difffi 
cult. With great difficulty, they sav
ed the houses of A. J. Morrison. J. 
H. Potter, Mrs. J. L. Spouagie, and 
the Central hotel.

The total loss is more than $100.000. 
about, half covered by insurance. The 
losses are as follows

J. H. Potter, $1600, insurance $300.
M. P. Marshall, $6500, insurance $4,-

Dr. W. F. Read. $5000, insurance $1,-

last evening when 
lazel. eldest daughter 

in, of St. John, was unit- 
age to Weedon H. Svrib- 
ulace. The ceremony was 

performed by Rev. H. S. Wainwrlght 
in the presence of a large number of 
friends of the couple. The 
becomingly gowned in white, with 
veil and orango blossoms, and was at
tended by Miss Elsie B. Sterrlt, while 
Ethelbert 
groom.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home ot Mrs. R. Lavinia 
Foster, grandmother of the bride. The 
happy couple afterwards left on a 
short visit with relatives In Sussex af
ter which they will make their home 
here. Their many friends extend con
gratulations.

The town was 
valuation and 
Gloucester never saw better da 
under tbe Washington treaty w

Sllfree raw material, green fl 
free. But 
dried fish

meVM cl
Commons, who was a speaker at a 
banquet of the Canadian Club of Bos
ton tonight. Declaring himself a free 

Portland. Me.. Jan. 27.—Leading fish trader. Dr. Clark predicted free trade 
dealers in this city today expressed not only between the United Slates 
the opinion that the fish clause of the and Canada, but between all of the 
proposed reel protit y agreement with1 countries 
Canada would result In great benefit "Sir V 
to the industry in this city.

“It will means," said one of them,
"that Portland will become a great 
ffsn port Thv people of Gloucester 
should realize that reciprocity Is their

mitted free."
am oppo 
being ad

Would Help Portland.

bride was

Tl ARRESTEO FOB 
GERMAIN ST. BREAK

Thorne Lodge Officer,.('osman supported the
Thorne I.odge. I. O. O. T.. held a 

large meeting last evening and elect
ed the following officers for the en- 
suing term:-Chief Templet. Robert 
McEachern; V. T., Mrs. E. N. Stock 
ford; S. J. T., Miss Lizzie Young; 
chaplain. Mr. Carloes; marshall. 
Thomas Mullett; D. M„ Flora Clayton; 
secretary. D. ('. Fisher; assltant seo- 
retu-y Miss Ida White; treasurer. A. 
B. Belyea; assistant treasurer, James 
Payton. B. D. M. A. Thorne; P. C. 
T., X\ llHam Stockford; guard, Frank 
Tennant ; sentinel. David Ramsay. 
The lodge Is progressing rapidly 
Gospel temperance meetings 
in their hall. Haymarket 
every Sunday afternoon.

of the world.
"Sir Wilfrid laurier, premier of 

Canada, and the members of his par
liament." said Dr. Clark, "will pass 
favorably upon 
tv and 1 bellevt 
congress.
the final establishment of free trade

Ithe reciprocity trea- 
p also that It will pass 

Further progress toward
ffsn port Th 
should realize
only salvation. The voloe of the coun
try is for reciprocity and Gloucester between the two countries, however, 
should not think of sacrificing bind- must, so far as Canada Is concerned, 
ness in order to keep a few old vesselsf result from the future action of the

United States.

t'l.U.

ruv.
Dr. Dprling, $1000.
Royal Bank 

ed by Insurance.
9. I.«gg. $100 to $200.
W. C. Felndel, $5500. insurance $1,-

F. S. Merritt, small loss covered t»£ 
Insurance.

P. R Butcher, $6006 to $7000 well 
Insured. .

Miss Young $100 to $200. No insur
ance.

Valley Telephone Co., $100 to $300 
in wiring and Instruments.

Masonic Fraternity. Oddfellows, Re- 
bekahs and Maccabees lost everything 
but carried some insurance.

Mr. Butcher and Mr., Merritt were 
formerly of St. John.

E. V. Thomas, $f>00, covered by in
surance.

R. T. Saunders. $2.000, insurance 
$400.

R. Palmer, $500, no insurance.
L. S. Shaffoer, $13,000, insurance 

$6000.
F. J. M. Morrison, $8000, insurance

of Canada, $5ouo cover-
in the fish business."

Another dealer said: "If we have re j 
elprocity with (.'anada, it will mean 
that more Canadian fish will be ship 
ped here from Canada, and more will 
be shipped from her# to Canadian «*1- 
tles. The lobster business in Portland 
will be greatly benefltted."

ment of numerous
Y. to. c. A. Class Outing.

Ten members of the Triangle Bible 
class, who are the Bunnell Cup hold- 
eiB. at the Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a 
hike and a "feed." In the log cabin 
in Roekwood Park, last night. A large 
quantity of good things were devour
ed and nn enjoyable time «pent. The 
party leturned at an early hour 
this morning.

are helduuu

$2000.
G. C. Miller. $4000, insurance $2800. 
Parsons Elliott Co.. $28000, Insur

ance $16.000 to $18,000.
C. F. Fisher. $300»», insurance $1200. 
W. G.-Parsons, $1500, Insurance $500.
D. Craig, $600, Insurance $300.
F. H. Ro<A>. $700 to $800, no Insur

ance.
F. Be

Girl Again Under Arrest

Bertha McLeod, a young girl who 
•'its served a term for misconduct 
and who has only had her liberty a 
few days, was arrested last night on 
St, James street by Night Detective 
Lucas ou the charge of w-ander ng 
about and not giving a satisfactory 
account of herself.

Snag Threatened.
Washington, I). C„ Jan. 27—Snags 

began to loom up in the pathway of 
the Canadian reciprocity agreement 
before it had been in the hands of 
Congress twenty-four hours, and con
fident pffidictions of its failure were 
made bv pillar» of the nroFactive

■ W. J. Sutherland, one of the retail 
buying staff of M. R. A.. Ltd., left by 
the Hesperian last evening on a trip 
to the European mack*10

ttiey, $20,000, insurance $10-
000.

i
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pa Auction
Sale

There will be eold at Public Auction 
at Chubb's corner, in the City of St,
John, on Saturday, January 28th Inst., 
at 12 o'clock noon, the equity of re
demption of George 8. Cushing in all 
the etock and eharee In the Cuehlng 
Box Company, Limited, aeelgned by
him to the Eaetern Truet Company the office of the common clerk of the 
by Indenture dated May 2nd, A. D. »Ctty of St. John, addressed to him 
1910. marked “Tenders for Hose," until

Dated at the City of 8t. John, Jan. Monday, January 30th Instant, at 12 
23rd, 1911. o’clock noon, for 2,000 feet best cotton

THE EASTERN TRUST CO'Y, rubber lined host*. 2% inch, with oou- 
Assignee. pllngs complete. St. John thread, to 

be delivered at No. 3 Fire Station with- 
Auctioneer. In one month after acceptance of ten-

.The city does not bind itself N to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ROBERT WISELY, 
Director Dept. 

Public Safety. 
ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 

Comptroller.

TENDERS FOR FIRE HOSE.

Sealed tenders will be received at

F. L POTTS,

Jan. 24, 1911.

Pursuant to n Decree of the 8u- ------------------------------- -—
preme Court, chancery Division, By Order e, the Common Council of 
made in the action of Sara E. Cavo- 
Brown-Cave of the City of London,

ot Public notice Is hereby given that a
iVn •BLhiIlilL.henr.Hf .«'a ciniv nf bm wm b'' presented tor enactment 

J,°An„ n tb? «Vu* v.J at ,he "e*< session'uf the provincial
Hr!,e.mleïn B ”, legislature the object ot which Is to

nv?,t,h..RérS|lhreiMt pedvlhe for the Iskllig of a plebls- 
\v?llPa.ct'.iTü^!?en,0fInhn tv clte' al ,be civic elections In April 
ÎVJ. ,Jb.° next, as to whether or uol the electors
Nicholson, late of the •a,d ‘j1/ “j of the City of St. John are In favor 
Ad‘am ‘bLi'i *hls ot *0V6rnln« the said city by un elec-

BI><it 3r;°.i Q.V.mt* ,,Vl' Commission of live persons con- 
aa ,J 5*”' 8l«tlng Of a Mayor and four Commit

- fo tba foreclosure of the llort B|oll^rB (1, |jeu ot ,hP j,resent system 
gage and sole of the mortgaged prem- , . , administrai innDecreh„,rema«m,'„u,dCrli'„eS ‘d'isc'rlbed Da<ld at «hé tT,y°'cf St. John, the 

there will be offered for sale with thé lw™ty »eventh day of January, A.D. 
pf Edward T. C. Know-

Foreclosure
St. Jolm. N. B. 

Jan. 23. 1911.

the City of 8t. John.

approbation 
lea. Esquire, a Master of the Supreme» 
Court, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), 
being the Northwesterly corner of 
Prince William and Princes» Streets 
In the said City of Saint John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March, 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged premises In 
the Plaintiff’s Statement of Claim 
and In the said Decree described as 
follows, that Is to say:—“All that 
certain lot. piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in King’s 
Ward lu the City of Saint John and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say. beginning on the nor
thern side of Union Street at the In
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western aide 
of the prolongation Northwardly of 
Prince William Street, there to be 
laid out sixty feet In width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av
enue eighty-four feet, thence at 
right angles Westerly and par
allel to Union Street forty-five 
feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the said prolongation 
of Prince William Street or Hazen 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street forty-live 
feet to the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of lot No. (5) five 
on a plan of a subdivision of the 
rhlpman property so called there sit
uate: also a strip three feet In width 
off the Easterly side of lot No. (4) on 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and im
provements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, la- 
sues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, till

both
defendants in to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale Is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909, at which sale all parties In
cluding the Plaintiffs as trustees 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from D. King Hazen, 108 Prince Wil
liam Street, the Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR.
Common Clerk.

(
BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN.

Public Notice Is hereby given that 
a Bill will be presented for enactment 
at the next Session of the Provincial 
Legislature the object of which is lo 
amend the law relating to Civic Elec
tions In the City of Saint John by 
changing the day for lioldlng the 
Election for Mayor and Aldermen 
from the third Tuesday in April to 
the third Monday In April In each 
year.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the twenty-first day of January, A. 
D. 1911.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

STAR LINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
LIMITED, In Liquidation.

CURATOR'S SALE.

Tenders will be received 
of the Fifteenth!
1911. for all or any portion of the 
property of the Star Une Steamship 
Company, Unified, used and employed 
by the said Company on its river 
steamer service between Saint John 
and Fredericton. New Brunswick. 
The property of the Company consist
ing of the following: Steamship 
“Victoria.” built, at Saint John, New

to noonup
February.

Brunswick in 1897 and registered at 
Saint John, registered dimensions be
ing as follows: Length. 191.2; breadth 
30; depth. 7.9; gross tonnage. 1092: 
registered ton 
53; paddle 
chip “Majestic,’
1899, registered 
tered

031 ; horse power, 
steamship. Steam- 

” built at Toronto Id 
at Montreal; regis- 

dlmensions: length 110;
breadth, 21.9; depth, 5.8; gross ton
nage 675; registered tonnage, 166; 
horse power, 33; screw steamship, to
gether with their respective tackle, 
apparel and outfit, wharf, warehouse 
and buildings, at Fredericton.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Further particulars can be obtain
ed on application to the undersigned.

Dated this tweniy-slxth day of Jan
uary, A. D

milage.

e, dower right of 
r, property, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the said

1911.
J. R. STONE, Curator,

Saint John. New Brunswick.

Assessors' NoticeEDWARD T. e. KNOWLES,
A Master of _the Supreme Court. 

F. !.. POTTS. Auctioneer. The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable, to he 
for the year 1911 forthwith to fit 
to the Assessors true 
all their property, real estate, person
al estate and Income, which is assess
able under ’The Saint John City 
Assessment Act, 1909,” and hereby 
give notice that blank forms on which 
statements in 
obtained at II
and that such statements must be 
fected untier oath and filed in 
oftlvi. of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this Fifth Day of January.
A. D.. 1911.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY LANTALUM, 
HARTLEY C. VAN WART. 
JOHN ROSS.

NOTICE.
statements ofNotice Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made lo the legislative 
assembly of New Brunswick at Its 
next session for the passing of an 
act to incorporate The New Bruns
wick Hydro-Electric Power Company, 
with power to acquire and develop the 
waterpower at Lepreaux River and 
such other waterpower», in Charlotte 
and St. John counties as in the opin
ion of the company may be profitably 
developed and 
power and transmit the same and to 
acquire rights, easements, franchises 
and privileges necessary for the effi
cient operation of the company, and 
with power to issue bonds to an 

at not exceeding the capital

lay be furnished can be 
he office of the assessors.

*the

to generate electric

stock of the company.
Dated at St. John. N. B.. this eigh

teenth day of January. A. D., 1911.
POWELL AND HARRISON. 

Solicitors for Applicants.

Assessors of Taxes

Extracts from “The Saint John City 
Assessment Act. 1909 ”

“Sec. 32. The assessors shaii ascer
tain as ii?arly as posslbh, the particu
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the Income of auv per
son. who has not brought in a state
ment In accordance with their notice 
and as required by this law. and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the btiot of their 
information and belief; and such esti- 

n all

ley can

Estate of James
H. Gray, Deceased

NOTICE IS HBRKBY GIVEN that 
I>ett€ra of Administration of the Es
tate and Effects of James II. Gray, 
late of Fain llle, in the Parish of l^an- 
« aste r. Medical Doctor, deceased, have 

granted by the Probate 
he City and County of Saint 

John to the undersigned.
1 All persons having any legal claims 

against the said Estate are required 
to file the same, duly proved by Affi
davit as by Law required, with the 
undersigned Solicitor; and all per
sons indebted to said Estate are re
quired .to make immediate payment 
to the undendgned Administratrix.

Dated this nineteenth day of Janu
ary, A. D.. 1911.

been duly 
Court of t

mate shall be conclusive 
persons who have not filed 
meats in due time, unless th 
show a reasonable 
omission.”

"Sec. 43. No person shall haw an 
abatement unless he has Tiled with 
thb assessors the statement under 
oMh within the time required; 
shall the Common Oouncil. in any 
case, sustain an appeal from the judg
ment of the assessors, unless they 
•hall be. satisfied that there was good 
cause why the statement was not 
tiled in due time as herein provided.”

their

ELLEN M. GRAY,
Administratrix.

AMON A. WILSON,
Solicitor. NoticeRUBBER GOODS.

just now you are thinking of Rub
ber Clothing. Door Mats. Soling and 
Cements. Boots and Shoes, Hot Water 
Bottles. Air Cushions, Invalid Rings, 
Tubing, Weather Strip, Horse Cov
ers, Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart
ment hae everything made in rubber, 
including Belting. Packing and Hose. 
Estey * Co. 49 Dock stieet.

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paidat once 
as the books are being closed

ROBT. WILBY. Medical Ku-drlval Spec
ialist and Masw-ur. Assistant to the late I>r. Hag vu id Kngland. Treat* all Ner
vous and Muscular ldiM-ase*. Weakness and Wasting. Rheumatism, Gout. 
Eleven year*' experience *in Dugland lion free. 27 Coburg street.

•Phone iWT-ti.

All Styles New and Second Hand Car- 
. Painting and Repairing promptly 

•Phone, and we will sand for 
wagon far either paint or repairs. 

A. G EDGECOMBE,
W6 to 12» City Road. 'Phone, factory, (47 

House 225.

•ttended to.
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«lit FOR PUCE 
FOR PITI1L1R0I

MOTHER MOVE FOR 
IEW FERRE STEER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PDULTHY SUPT. One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 23 cents.

Women's Council Prervred 
to Make Good their Offer 
and Question of Housing is 
Considered t$y Board.

Committee May Ask Council 
to Take up Matter Again 
Following Hitch in Repairs 
to Western Extension.

Dates Arranged for Addresses 
by Mr. Janes—Ready to Give 
Advice in all Branches of 
Business.

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN

Money to Loan—In Iqrge or small 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.Machinery BulletinA special meeting of the Safety 

Board was held yesterday afternoon 
to consider the plans for the patrol 
wagon which the Women’s Local 
Council have offered to present to the 
city. Aid. Vanwari presided, and 
there were present Aid. Jones, Wig- 
more, with the Common Clerk, Di
rector Wisely an<l Chief Clark.

Mrs. David Mc-I^ellan, and Mrs. (1. 
umpbell, appeared on behalf of 
Women’s Ixical Council, to cou- 

sult with the Board in reference to 
the offer to 
for i lu- use 
Lellan said the Women's Council had 
set aside $60U for the purpose, but 
did not expect to pay out that amount 
for a suitable wagon. They thought, 
the vehicle should he bifilt in the 
city.

It is said the ferry committee will 
try to take advantage of a technical 
tty to Induce the city council to re* 
consider its recent action In regard 
to the ferry service. The resolution 
adopted at the last meeting instruct
ed the ferry superintendent to have 
I he steamboat Inspectors prepare 
plans and specifications providing 
for repairs that would make the West 
ern Extension servicable for the next 
ten years. As the inspectors can 
ly grant certificates for one year's 
vice, they cannot undertake to speci
fy what repairs would he necessary 
to make the boat servicable for ten 
years.

In view of this the ferry commit
tee will probably report, to the 
(II that the resolution was meaning
less. and again endeavor to have the 
council take up the question of build
ing a new boat.

Aid. Smith stated yesterday that 
the statement In the Times of Thurs 
day that, Mr. Olive, the inspector who 
is reported as saying that it would 
be a waste of money to repair the 
Western Extension, had built the boat, 
wan Incorrect.

The well known successful poultry- 
man of Sussex, N. B., Seth Jones, 
who has recently been appointed by
the New Brunswick government to
the position of Fiivln-clal Poultry 8u 
perintendent, will visit the hx allth s 
named below to meet «R those inter 
ested In poultry raising and addresn 
meetings were sue

Hillsboro, Albert Co lanuary 30- 
31 and Feb. 1.

Albert, Albert Co.- February 1
ami 2.

Bath, Carletor. Co. February 7
and 8.

R. MURRAY BOYD
We are exclusive agents for

The Canada Machinery 
Corporation, Ltd.

la prepared to attend to any epeatal 
work as

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT, 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain StreeLM. (
h are arranged for: the Telephone 1495

LATHES, PLANERS. SHAPERS. 
PRESSES, BRADLEY HAMMERS. 
BOLT CUTTERS. DROP HÀM 

MERS, BULL DOZERS, BEND 
ING ROLLS.

Butt & McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,
| Next Canadian Bank of Commeceey 

ST. JOHN. 14. B.

purchase u. patrol wagon 
of the police. Mrs. Me-

The most High Class line of Ma
chine Tools made in Canada. Also 
for Goldie A McCulloch, Wheelock 
and Corliss Engines.
Full line of new and second hand 
machines of all kinds.

Hart laud, Carleton Co.—February 9 
and 10.

Centrevllle, Carleton Co —February 
21 and 22.

Woodstock, Carleton Co.—February 
23 and 24.

Fredericton — February 27th to 
March 3rd.

Agricultural .society officers and 
others Interested in the development 
of the poultry industry in their re- 
apectlve localities who would like to 
have the assistance of the poultry 
superintendent may arrange for his 
services by applying to the Depart 
ment, of Agriculture, Fredericton, N.B

Mr. Jonejr Is not only In a position 
to give information upon the most 
successful methods of breeding, rear 
lug and fattening poultry, but can put 
all producers In touch 
and can give instruction upon 
preparation of poultry for the 
market demands as well as hel 
start those plans of collecting and 
marketing eggs with It have proved so 
beneficial to both producers and con
sumers in Denmark, France and oth
er countries.

Mrs. McLellan presented a number 
of photos of different styles of patrol I

HOTELSand asked the Board to select 
they thought most suitablety le

for St. John.
After some discussion It was decid

ed that a wagon built on what is 
known as the Estey pattern would be 
satisfactory.

Aid. Jones then remarked that the 
all Important, question was the hous
ing of the wagon.

The Director thought It would he 
necessary to have a man employed, 
who would be available to drive the 
ambulance as well as the patrol 
wagon.

On motion of Aid: Jones the com
mittee decided to make u tour of in
spection Monday morning witli a view 
of finding a place to kee

The Board then adjourned.

A. R. Williams* 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, - 
Proorietors.SPENT DAY IN SUPPLY.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—The House of 
Commons spent the day In supply on 
public buildings in Quebec and On
tario.

Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest Improved, $16.50. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds 
Sewing Machines and Phonographe 
repaired. William Crawford lOf- 
Prlncess street, opposite White Store.

Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

ii'-;with hit * the 
best

~4

Lord Northdiffe *p the patrol

On Seasickness WANTED. CLIFTON HOUSE
ÏERÏ SHORT UNO 

RIGHT TO THE POINT
WANTED at once, small house or 

Hut. for man. woman, two children. Ap
ply K. Standard Office.

M. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Gentlemen Your 1 
of Septefber reached 
turn to England from a journey to 
Newfoundland and back, during which 
I have seen and heard abundant evi
dence of the fact that Motherslll's 
Seasick Remedy appears to be. In 
nineteen cases out of twenty, an ab
solute cafe ror mal-de-mer. and also 
for what A-.erlcans call “Car-Sick 
ness.” 1 have taken It on many occa
sions, with excellent effet* and no 
after-effect. You are quite at liberty 
to make use of this letter, os I think 
it a duty to express my opinion on the 
subject. Yours truly,

NORTHCL1FFE,
Sutton Place, by Guildford Surrey,

England.
Motherslll's 

Sea or Train Sickness. Guaranteed 
safe and harmless. 50c. and $1.00 a 
box at all Drug Stores and Drug De
partments. If your druggist does 
have it In stock he can get it for you 
from any Wholesale Druggist • in 
Canada. Motherslll Remedy Co., Ltd., 
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.

letter of the 14th
me on my re- THE COURTS.

Situations VacantProvisional Liquidator Will be Named 
by Mr. Justice White at Today's 

. Session.

The adjourned hearing in the mat
ter of the application of William G 
Gibbon to wind up the DeWItt. Bros. 
Ltd., was continued before Mr. Justice 
White in chambers yesterday after
noon. The amend men i to the 
tlon of Mr. Gibbon wtis submitted and 
allowed. The âmeint.-d petition sets 
out that C. B. Lockhart in his trip to 
llajvana had an admission from E. B. 
Dewitt, the president, that the com
pany was Insolvent, and that Saund
ers W. DeWItt, the vice president, and 
Johnston W. Clark, the secretary 
treasurer, exhibited u statement to the 
manager of the Bank of British North 
America in which they acknowledged 
Insolvency.
^ J. B. M. Baxter. K. < . and W. D.

Better Now Than Ever.
Make Your Spare Time Profitable—

Large salary
for securing subscriptions to best 
Woman's magazine in Canada- -easy 
soles, many districts untouched. Bo 

big money. Write 
au Home Jouiruul,

VICTORIA HOTELFrank Miller Tells Why He 
Recommends Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills

and commissions paid
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors, 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and hae been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

ginnors earniui 
at once. Cun 
Toronto.

K I
udi

peti-
He used them for Rheumatism, Heart 

Disease and Lumbago, and they 
went right to the root of his trou 
files.

TO LET
Remedy Quickly Cures The Globe LaundryF.lkmouth, B. C.. Jan. 27.—(Special i 

Frank Miller, section foreman on 
Ihe railroad here, whose work ex 
poses him to all kinds of 
discovered that Dodd’s Kidney IPlls 
are a sovereign remedy for those Kid 
hey ills that almost Invariably fol» 
low neglected colds.

"For years I suffered from Lum
bago, Heart Disease and Rheumatism 
brought on from a void,"
Miller, “And I got the very 
suits from using Dddd's Kidney Pills 
to nny(

TO LET.
Dwelling No. 102 Wright St., at 

present occupied by Mr. II. II. James. 
May be Keen Wednesda 
ays, 3 to 5. Rental $V

Brick Cottage No. 116 Wright St., 
at present occupied by Mr. R. R. Kan- 
kine. May be seen on Friday after 
noons, 3 to 5. Rental $200.

Dwelling No. 3 Elliott Row, at pres
ent occupied by Mrs. Ada Meyers. 
May be sem Tuesdays and Thurs
days. 3 to f,. Rental $2Go.

Dwelling 
Carmarthei

Messrs. Vail Bros, of the 
Laundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new plant 
and improved equipment are better 
prepared to meet the requirements of 
their patrons.

Globe
weather, has and Frld-

«0.

er, who appeared lor the petition- 
isked that llarohi (1. Mayes be 

appointed provisional liquidator 
This was opposed by W. A. Ewing, 

K. who appeared for the compsi 
His Honor adjourned the hearing 

until tills afternoon at 2.30 when u 
provisional liquidator will he appoint-

During the hearing, H. F. Pudding- 
who appeared for a creditor, 

claimed that certain monies were ap
plied to reduce the guarantee of $18. 
000 and should go to the benefit of 
the creditors.

Before adjournment A. P. Hazen 
testified as to the company's'transac
tions with the bank.

Fred R. Taylor appear- d for tin

PUMPS
The Mackay Cure

For Alcoholism and Drug Habit 
The Surest, Safest andShortest

K M r
be is. Compound DupW, On- 

K«td plunge-r. Pot Valves.
Parked Piston 

tre, outside pa.<
Automatic lr«--l pumps and receivers. Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple Stuff 
pumps for pulp mills. Independent jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal pumps.

E. S. STEPHENSON <L COMPANY. 
Nelson Street. St. John, N. R.

iy-
i recommend Dodd's Kidney 
Fills to anyone suffering from these 
diseases."

Shoit and to the point, that state
ment. isn’t it V But it is just like 
Dodd's Kidney iPlld. Th 
to the point. They

ht-

Corner Elliott Row and
_ ____ n St., at present occupied
by Mr. .1. B. Andrews. May be seeu 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 3 to 5. 
Rental $325.

W. M. JARVIS. 118 Prince Wm. St.
'Phone 21',.

(-d.
. .Endorsed and recommended by the 
Medical Profession and prominent 
Citizens.

No other treatment in the world 
can show such magnificent results in 
curing the Liquor. Morphine or any 
Drug habit as “THE MACKAY CURE”

Wherever it has been taken with 
an honest desire to reform it has

The great advantages of the “MAC
KAY CURE” are its moderate cost; 
the fact‘that it does not interfere 
with a man’s occupation : that it re
quires no appliances; does not de
press the heart action or upset the 
stomach.

CONTAINS no Opium; no Hypoder
mic. Ilonw treatment; no publicity; 
no loss of time from occupation. It 
cures Safely and Permanently In 21

Write for particulars .to

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
, Everything In wood and glass for 

- , building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd, 
SL John. N. B.

ey go right 
the Kidneys.

rain all the imptiri- 
Pure blood

Healthy Kidn« 
ties out of t 
means good circulation and renewed 
life and energy all o\ev the body. 

Dqdd's Kidney
tone up

TO RENT. — Large auditorium. ; 
Temple Building. North End. to rent 
for concerts, public meetings, church 
lairs, and social gatherings. Apply 

Roberts, Sec.-Treas.
ART GLASS

Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY. Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

Thus
cure disease. They 
body and make a man 
has been given a new lease of life.

Hearing on .In; return of ,he sum-! 
mons for dire.none granted som- Ki . PiI, 
time ago by His Honor Mr. Justice 
McLeod in the suit of Thomas Gil
bert vs. James Gilbert and Elizabeth 
Wilson, trustees under the last will 
of Bradford Gilbert and also in her 
own right was ' id before His Honor 
yesterday morning. This is a friendly 
partition suit l< the division of the 
lands owned I the Gilbert «-stale 
which are si hi a' ■ on the Marsh and 
Wesi morland i<-ads and also on Gil 
belt's Lane, 'lie* lime for pleadings 
was arranged and the suit will llkel> 
be tried at tl, February sittings 
Messrs. Barnhii Ewing & Sanford 
appear for the ;> alntlff. M. G. Teed.
K. for the i isteq defendam. and
L. P. D. Tlllex r James S. Gilbert 
and Elizabeth V dson.

Pills not only 
the whole 

*1 that he F.w.
Chancery Division. To Let

One Large Shop, 52x60 feet 
Apply

A. E. Hamilton. Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., SL John, 
N. B.FUNERALS.
PICTURE FRAMINGWm. G. Avard.

The funeral of William G. Avard 
was held from his late residence. I'll- 
icn street. Sackxille, on Tuesday, lo. 
3.0 a. m. A Jaigc number assembled 
to pay their la.-a tribute of respect. 
Rev. I if. Kov- is conducted the se-r 
vices a>sisie«l by Rw. A. B. Dickie. 
Prof. Des Barres and Rev. Dr. t'h 
man. A select « hoir rendered the 
lowing In mns. Jesus Lover of My Soul 
ami Abide With Ale. The floral tri
butes were vet 
mains were tal 
ferment.

HOYT BROS . 106 King Street. Pl.:turo 
Framing and Fu inhere Repauing. 

Vhone 1653-1 1. 13w-12n.v M25

MONTREAL PAPERS
STAR. STANDARD AND FAMILY 
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp
bell. St. John West.

Oranges! Oranges!THE MACKAY CURE CO.,
up
fol- Landing, one car of 

Oranges. “QUAIL” BRAND
Dept. S.

893 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal.
A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my 

: Watches.A. L. GOODWINTRY beautiful. The re- 
n to Oxford for in

ty
ke line of American and Swiss 

etc.Watch Repairing. 
E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 GobiDuval's

17 Waterloo St.

Germain Street.J. Ernest Smith.
The funeral of the late .T. Ernest 

Smith was held on Wednesday after
noon at Sack ville, and wiks largely at
tended. Rev. Dr. Rogers conducted the 
servi, c assi.st«*d h> Rev. Dr. Sprague 
and Ret Dr. Borden.
Peace. V. ace With Thee. Abide With 
Me and Crossing the Bar were rendered 
by a quartette. The pallbearers were 
K. A. Borden. Moncton: A. <;. Behat 
rel. Lowell. Mass. :
Port Elgin ; Fiank Smith. St. Join 
Mayor Pickard, and Fred Ryan. Sac 
ville. Interment took place in th.- ru
ral cemetery.

County Court Chambers.
of McBeath vs.

Poyas occupied th-» attention of Judge 
Forbes lit count;, - ourt chambers yes
terday morning This Is a review 
from the city - rt. The judge ga\ • 
judgment tor t plaintiff for $:::,.vv, 
on an action f--i money had and re
ceived. It appeared that the plaintiff 
purchased a U 
defendant and j*a d him 
that if it did uvt suit he could pur
chase a braveI» i for Slô.iHt and get 
the balanc1 $• back. Evidently 
the diamond did not suit, as he re
turned It and ask-st for the difference
brt»«n th.- lint and the bracelet. Varrsborn. \ 8.. Jan. 27 - Thn hod.
Th- dof.-ndant ''it,ms that th- sab- .'Larins Smith uf Amhnist . „
tha ring was • mplete and refusal WJi bronght h.-ve I.-, train ynsu-r.l" M & T McCll IRF
to rot urn lia- .mi, renee His Honor m.-iting and rak-n to th,. resldon.e » I. ITIVVICJ ll\L,
after listening to ' Kliment of counsel. „r . lar.-nee Ptlllerton. where a servi.-..1 
said he would ,b- oer Judglu at nexi ,„ndu.te,| lo Rev. .lose,,l, lambin 
Tuesday it I i-row appeared lor u. v t'.' It. Ilomi vas held this 
the defendam. •l*>he**a'11 aml i' '• morning, alter wliieli tin- l,.Hl was 
XI Skinner for ihr plaintiff the tvspon uki n ,,, fort tire. ill,. f„r interment

In the matter of the examination 
;fter Judgmetn of the defendant, in 
lie suit of

of Gagetow n. adjournment was mad-- 
I until a later dai- 
peared for the plaintiff.

The review «-as White Horse Cellar Musical Instruments 
Repaired

Scotch Whiskey 10 years old. ~~~' VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all
lust lhndtne a laroe lot in cases ' -triaged . liStrao. VLI - and DOW» r» 
J * • paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. SI Sydney

Id yJuarts and j! Masks. ! street.

For Sale by All Dealers.

R. Sullivan & Co.,

The hymns.

SM ADZ 1

ItoFAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLSv 
AND PAILS

ii iond ring 
$>0.

from the
claiming Wilbur Turner

Painters and Dec
orators

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wkart, 

SL John. N. B.
Charles Smith. 44 and 46 Dock St. WOODLEY A SCMEFER.

1» Brussels St,

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING end 
DECORATING.

.CATARRH
•MlkÀ Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 

.ne leading brands of Wine and L.q 
uors; we also car , in stock from the 
best house* m Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Ci

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESbEY A CO, Artists, En- 

graver» uad Electrotypers. 59 Water 
Street, Sl John, N.B. Telephone4 © 15 WATE2 ST. Tel. £78r sale beers the

MARITIME REALTY A BUSI
NESS EXCHANGE — Register your 

. j wants wills us to buy. sell, exchange. 
WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to rent or hire- bu^lne^s chances. 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retai: faims, residences, Ifullding lots.
Wine and Spirit Merchant 116 and oh, tuOior et< ^ etc. S»tirage
112 Prince William SL Established warrbou^ for light end heavy good?#. 
1879. Write for taicily «trice UsL T-rtu-c moderate. J. H. I'oole & Sol,

Brokers General Warehousemen, 1^ 
to us Nelson St. off Xonh Wharf. 
St. John, N.B. Phone 935-11.

THE ASSOCIATED BOARDBntart oft nunUrfeit* Dora Coy vs. John R. Dunn
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.of the

L. P. D. Tilley ap
EveiyWi

k n and eL.-------- -
^MARVEL WlTiriinoS pray

I tbs M« YffflMl

full Milicelurs aed dirseUoas is- 
CXK.

ROYAL ACADEMY Of MUSIC aut-

------ANIFirst Aid Exams.
The firs) examination cf the St. 

John <’. P. R. branch of the St John 
Amlnt*ance Assv. iaiion was held in 
the office of William lk»wni--, general 
suDerlnlendetit. on Thursdax after
noon. There were ten «•andidate--. Kd 

agan. « lay ion D. Volpiiis. 
Horace Tapley. William J. Smiih, E. 
R. W. Ingraham. Frederick W. DeVe- 
ber. (has. M. Am strong. George A. 
Ky<td. Ft ank J. Burke and Francis M 
Barnes. As far as is known they wer. 
all siH'cesstuI and each will weive 
the certificate cf the association, show
ing that they ar« « apablv of rendering 
flr«t aid in cases of accident or sick 
ness. Dr. James Christie acted as ex

I
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 

London, England
A Talk to LaborersFor local examinations In Music Ri 

the British Empire. -WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting. Distributing, Tasking.BUTTER-NUT BREAD is an

other tribute to the cleverness 
of skilled labor.

Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and dean evens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful

Butter-nut Bread is a favorite 
bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.

ward Han Boards te Best Locations.Patron—His Majesty the King.
The annual examinations in Practi

cal Musi, and Theory will lx- held 
throughout Canada in May and June. 
1911.

8. J. WARWICK. Manage*
393 Main Street, t■phone vue ÎCS-1L

Structural StedAn Exhibition value about $500 is 
offered annually.

Syllabus, Made for the Examina
tions and all parti, ulars may be ob-

«egi-tnwiwithoutwtackiu*»erer«iuinc> NcL-dyj aminer. Anolh. r class will be organiz !lamed 0,1 ;a
Should he wnhoui them bold by ell Ovm.uu « Sio-wi ,Ni shortly when the same work will M. WARING DAVIS.
aiaWW. tbs— Cti—kk MViasawac.1 gone over for the benefit of those '-T Shtiter Street. Montreal. (Resident

* w ho have not taken it this time. ; St-creUuy for < auada.j

invited to aend 
spécifications for special import quota» «he admowiedged tesdte* remedy far sll Fnmli 

by the Medk -IPacai> 
The eenaine bw the sig*»w# «4 We 1U*T*

A. E. Jubien,
i Manufacturer's Agent, SL John. HA.
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THE STANDARDS

Y«\RECIPROCITY POLITICAL
SCHEME OF LIBERALS

PROMINENT MEN AND DYKEMAN’SWELL-KNOWN WOMEN
There will be 

it Chubb’# corn 
John, on Saturd. 
et 18 o’clock nei 
demption of Oat 
the eteck end e 
Box Company, 
him to the Beet 
by Indenture do 
1*10,

A Phenomenal January Sellingfaith. It was said that even should the 
House accept the terms ot the an 
rangements It coaid not past the
Senate.

These dire prophesies were carried 
to the White House by members who 
visited the President, but Mr. Taft 
received them with smiles which Indi
cated that one defeat would not turn 
him from his purpose If bis own 
party fall» to seize the opportunity 
and the credit of putting into opera 
non this reciprocal trade pact, the 
President. It Is bel wed. will not 
hésitai to submit his programme to 
the Democrats.

One man in the confidence of the 
President, who has been the adminis
tration monthplei-e on more than one 
occasion, came from the White House 
tonight with the déclarai Ion that the 
proposed Canadian arrangement would 
not die *b t'asy death so long as Mr. 
Taft was in the White House.

in hln life "‘he ssltf. "He 
hesitate to call an extra 

session If he thought such a course 
would do the business."

Cost of Living In Mind.
President Taft believes that the 

mutual toncesslous arranged by the 
I'nited States and Caniultt promise a 
great humanitarian movement that 
ultimately would mean material re 
duct Ion In the cost of living. He he
ll,ves that even If the promised re
ductions are not at once apparent, the 
very pvvsenco of this dOcumSUt In 
t'otigress will prove a deterrent force 
agalitHi contlinied advancement in the 
price of foods.

Mr. Tuft was disappoint ml that the 
tariff hoard had not completed Its 
Investigation of ‘schedule K* the 
wool tariff, so that he could recom
mend nt the same time a reduction 
In the duties on clothing, lie be
lieves Hint this commission would 
have appealed so forcibly to the 
great army of wage workers who have 
felt the pinch of eonstnuLly advanc
ing prices of what they eat and Wear, 
that there would have been manifest
ed at once an overwhelming demand 
throughout the country for the udup

programme
turning of tin- Republican 

majority of the House and the great 
change In I lie complexion of the Sett 
ate after March 4th. In thought to give 
President Tuft more than an 
chance of success. When his message 

read In the House yesterday. It 
was received with, acclamation by the 
Democrats, and appearances seemed 
to favor an endorsement of It by the 
present minority, which soon will be 
the majority.

Gladly Testify to “fruit-a-tives” Continued From Page One.
mem might fall of passing because 
of the short time remaining for the 
congress to act upon it, others said it 
would be no hindrance because with 
night sessions the congress could ac
complish much.

London. Jan. 27.—The scope of the 
reciprocity agreement between the 
United Stales and Canada came as a 
surprise to the British public No one 
had expected so many changes to the 
free list or such Important tariff re
ductions as the details of the proposed 
measure repealed. The tariff reform 

their

One reason why “Prult-a-tlves" is winning a welcome In the hearts and 
homes of thousands from coast to coast. Is because so many of the leading 
citizens of Canada have spoken so strongly in favor of this wonderful fruit 
medicine. In every province—in everycity — In every hamlet—throughout the 
three million, seven hundred square miles of the Dominion, there are many 
who owe their health and some who their lives, to the msrvellous virtues 
of "frruit-a-tives. ‘

Nelson Banister, Esq. (CapL "A" Squadron. 12th Manitoba Dragoons) of 
Oak 1-ake, Manitoba, ays - I was stricken with Sciatica and Neuralgia of 
the Heart was in bed for nix weeks—1 tiled Fruit a-ttvee’ and it com 
pletelv cured me Today. m> whole .family use “Frult-a-tlves "

Paul Ioikh. Esq., retired merchant of Sarnia, Ont., testified, "i suffer 
• d for 2T» years wilt 

<• “Fruit^
and 1 cannot praise It too highly.*'

Mrs. Lizzie Baxter, 6 Home Place. Toronto.—“I was a terrible 
from Rheumatism for nearly n year. Two doctors treated me. but 1 became 

• n helpless cripple. I saw “Frult-a-tlves” advertised and decided to take it.

Dated at the 
63rd, 1*11.

THE 1ASTAll due to the wonderlhl bargain* to be had during this Salvage Sale. The 
quantity of Drew Goods secured was so large that they could not all be put oh sale at 
once, but, as the best sellers were cleared out, others have been brought forward to 
take their places, and you will e*e a* many today as when the sale started and equally 
as good value*. Everything in the way of Drees Good* that is on the counters now is 
to-all appearance perfect goods; the outside folds, which were the wettest, have been 
cut off, so you get these perfect 1011 Dress Goods ut about half their usual price, and 
in many instances less than half.

Jan. 84, till.
newspaper» from
mem bad made light of the negutla 
lions between the American unit V 
ttdian cuumitssiunei-H and predict ed| 
practical failure for their efforts to 

undt'vatandlng. The 
general opinion was that the United 
States wins so strongly wedded to high 
protection that it would not offer Van 
ada much, 
agreement here, however, la generally 
favorable.

Most of the high officials are on va
llons which will continue until Par-

corn mence-

w
Pursuant to i 

pleine Court, 
made in the act 
Mrown-Cave of 
In the County o 
Murray Mac Lai 
Haiti! John in tb 
Saint John an 
Brunswick, and 
the same 
Will 
Nicholson, late 
Bttiht John, dec 
Adam H. Bell 
wire, and Hudsi 
ants, for the for 
gage and sale of 
Ises hereinafter 
Decree ment loi 
there will be off 
approbation pf 
les. Esquire, a \ 
Court, at vhubb 
being the Norti 
Prince William 
In the said Cti 
twelve o’clock t 
fourth dav of 
singular th 
the Plaintiffs 
and In the said 
follows, that It 
certain lot, plec 
situate, lying t 
Ward iu the CH 
bounded and d 
that Is to say, I 
them side of Ifi 
tersectlon of a 
wardly of the Y\ 
William Street 
erti line of Utile 
nlng Northerly 
Union Street, al 
of the 
Phi live 
laid out sixty ft 
ed or to be 
emie elghty-fou 
right angles 
ullel to Union 
feet, thence at r 
and parallel to 
of Prime Wlllli 
Avenue elghty-fi 
Northern side t 
thence tiasterl 
ern side of 
feet to the plac 
prising the who] 
mi n plan of t 
vhlpinun proper! 
liste: also a strl 
off the Easterly 
the plan togethe 
1er the buildli 
provementa thet 
and appurtenant 
and premlsea be 
lug, and the revt 
remainder and 
nues and profits 
estate, right, 1 
dower, property, 
both at law and 
defendants In t< 
lands and preml

The above sa 
to the phovlsloi 
Act 190», at whl- 
eluding the Pli 
have leave to bl

Further partie 
from U. King Hj 
liant Street, the

Dated the thti 
her, A. tl 1910.

KDWAR!
A Master of 

F. L. POTTS. A

U Constipation. Indlg» stlou and Catarrh of the Stomach 
a-tlves ’ a iriul and find it the only remedy that doca me good

reach a mutualsufferer

After taking live boxes. T was well.
Henry Speers. Esq., the well known Justice of the Peace of Moo refield. 

Out., “I suffered from severe indigestion for almost two years and became 
•almost a skeleton. Two experienced doctors pronounced my case hopeless 
My son asked me to try “Frult-a-tlves”* and Iront the outset of taking these 
wonderful tablets, I was better and “Frult-a-tlves" completely cured me."

N. Joubevt, Esq., a well known and highly esteemed citizen of llramVe 
e. P. Q, says “I heartily recommend “Fruit-a-tives” to all who suffer 
Constipation.”

H. Marchessault (High Constable of Province of Quebec.) St. Hyacinthe, ■ 
says "Fruit-a-tives" cured me of Chronic Pam in the Back."

Edwin Oram. Sr., of Sydney Mines. N. writes “For many years I suf
fered from Indigestion and Dyspepsia—lost L’û pounds—and thought the dls- 

After taking three boxes of “Fruit-a-tives"

The reception nf the never more"The President Twmmdm, worth 55 and 05 cents * yard, on sale at 10 omit 
'Ail- Wool Omrgmm SO oonto 
Hoavy Fltty-lnoh Suiting», OO omntm a yard 
Fanoy M'halo Suitingo, 33 oonto a yard 
All-Wool Vmnmtlanm, 371-0 omnia a yard 
All- Wool Fanamao, 64 inches wide, 37 1-0 omntm a yard 
Fanoy Fanamao, heavy weight. 40 and 40 omntm a yard 
Frmnoh Panamam, fine quality 64 inches wide, 00 omntm a yard 
Frmnoh Vmnmtlanm, line quality, 00 omntm a yard 
Doublo-Wldth Ohalllm Walmtlng, with silk woven spot, cream ground, 

07 1-0 omntm a yard; regular price HO cents
A Big Lot of Whltm Ootton Pillow Bltpm,

are 42 inches wide; 44 inches are 14 cents each
Hmmmtltohmd Pillow 311pm, 42 inch, 10 omntm: 44 inch, 10 omntm each
A low of those Bxomllmnt Wool Blankmtm are still left at $0.00, $0.30 

and 00.00

e«i nr-.! 
WOllM I I

i In moots and those remaining In 
.lid not be interviewed todaytown wo

on the subject of the agreement. The 
Liberal government, however, is dis
tinctively lavoruble to the proposed 
measure. Several 
today that under the agreement the 
United Kingdom loses some of the ad- 

hltherto enjoyed by It under

place,
Tei

with
mid

officials pointed out

1 wns muchease was cancer, 
better and now I can sa> that “Frult-a-tlves has entirely cured me."

He guided b> these letters of Canada's well known men and women. Try 
•‘Fruit-a-tives’ and see for yourself that it will do for you what it has done 
for thousands of other sufferers.

00c a box. t*. for $2.00, trial size 26c At all dealers, or seat postpaid ou 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa. Out.

vantages
the American tariff, but lhat never
theless the government Is gratified 
that the Liberal party In Canada Is 
achieving some measures of its pol
icy to give and take.

At the offices of the Canadian com 
mlfcwivner here, satisfaction was ex
pressed at the outcome of the uegotlu

The tariff reformers and strung lui 
periulists, however, are not enthus
iastic. The tariff reformers consider 
that the proposed measure demon
strates that while tlie United Kingdom 
remains a free lrude country, (Ireut 
Britain cannot compete with foreign 
ers for the trade of its colonies.

Viscount Milner, former High Com
missioner for South Africa, speaking 
of i he agreement, said :

"Nothing one says call make things 
any better, it Is Idle to shut our eyes 
to the fa< t that the proposed treaty, 
like that already concluded with 
France, must tend to diminish Brit
ish preference, anti Is. jo that extent, 
detrimental to the policy of closer

E. S. HCM HOME MMl MEETING OF 
FROM OFFICIAL TRIP WOMEN’S COUNCIL

101-0 omntm oaoh. These

e mt

G. W. P. of Sons of Temper- Mrs. T. H. Bullock Chosen as 
ance Visits Every Division in Présidant in Succession to 
Eastern Part of Province— 1 Mrs. D. McLellan—Reports 
Successful Public Meetings. Tell of Work Accomplished.

ComTortabloo—Splendid light weight, warm Comfortables ut $1.98 and 2.20
A Lot of Whltm Lawn Wa/oto, slightly soiled, selling at marvellously low 

prie»*, 39 cent* to $1.50 each
Night Drmmmmm and Whltm Ootton Oklrto, slightly mussed and soiled

but otherwise perfect, made in the daintiest styles and prettily trimmed, on sale ut 
prices ranging from 55 cent* to $1.50

(lull of III* 
The oVvr

< )
The annual meeting of the Local 

Council of Women was held yesterday 
afternoon, with Mrs. David McLellan. 
the retiring president, iu the chair, 

Mrs. McLellan in an interesting ad 
dross reviewed the work of the year, 
and the growth of the organization

Yesterday the LI. VV. P. of the Sons 
returned 
Scotch

after an 
Settlement. 
Beersville, 

Newcastle. Chatham, Douglastown. 
Loggievllle, Harcourt, Port Elgin ami 
Jolieure.

Large public meetings were held at 
Uuctouche in the Methodist church, and 
Newcastle, where the 60th anniver- 
isary of th*- division was celebrated, a 
report of which has already been pub
lished In The Standard.

At IvOggteville a temperance meet
ing was held 
Fraser and the CL W. P. The division 
opened Its session, and after receiv
ing one candidate the (1. W. P. install
ed the officers tor the quarter.

On Friday, the 2uth, a very largo 
public temperance meeting was held 
at Hareouri. Itev. H. H. Stavert, Ü. 
W. A , presided, and the programme 
inc luded several able addresses, reci
tations by several young ladies, and 
music by a select choir.

Monday evening a very largely at
tended publb temperance meeting 
was held at Port Elgin, presided over 
by C. r. Hayworth Excellent ad
dresses were delivered by Revs. A. E. 
Chapman and Brownell, G. W. P. 
llennigar and M. W. P . Rev. (1. A. 
Lawson, of Moncton. The local band 
of the town rendered very fine music. 
Mr. Meek, of Savkville, rendered sev
eral fine solo* that added to the In
terest of the meeting. At the close 

■
hers of

of Te
official 
Buctouche. Little River,

>e ranee 
sit to

nip 
v I prolongs

William
Serious Blow.

London, Jan. 28.—The editorials In 
the newspapers this morning, dealing 
with the proposed reciprocity treaty
between the United States and Can- ,
ada. are concerned more with Its ef- M the attitude of the Democratic 
f.cl era 111,, policy of Imperial prefer- i-udi-r. of the Hou», prove, a true 
ence thuu the merits of the-agreement index of the position which the ml- 
jt„P|f nority members of the Ways and

The protectionist Journals consider Moans committee will take on a joint 
that the agreement If ratified will deal resolution to put the trade agreement 
a serious blow to British trade andlhito force, such a resolution can be 
increase the cost of food In Great brought out of committee. The seven 
Britain through the diversion of Can-, Democrats on the committee are be
ad lun supplies to the United States. Hwed to be In sympathy with the 
The Standard urges that the prefer- agreement, and it Is certain that four 
en ce propaganda be pushed with re- Republicans will vote to report it. 
ne wed energy lost Great Britain’s j The Republicans counted upon to

T. A. DYKEMAN 
59 Charlotte

& CO.Out of Committee.

during Its existence of 16 years.
Some of the u< hlevements of the 

Council dnrtig these 16 years had 
been the addition of lady members to 
the beard of school trustees, the or
ganization of the local branch of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, the estab
lishing of the supervised playgrounds, 
ihe sewing woik guild, conducting the 
women’s department at three exhibi
tions. the agitation for a pu 
supply and many other matters of con
siderable importance to the welfare of 
the city..

The president expressed the opinion 
that the Local Uouncll was more than 
bolding Its own In the various actlvi- 
Hen In which they were engaged and 
that they were ke< 
councils In other cities of Vanada of 
equal size.

In closing Mrs. McLellan asked the 
numbers to give their heartfelt sup
port to the new officers and predict
ed that the changes would result in 
Instilling new strength and energy into 
the organization.

The recording secretary, Mrs. A. W. 
Kobb and the corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. CL M. Campbell, submitted inter- 
esilng reports on the year’s work.Miss 
Grace Leavitt, the treasurer, submitted 

balance

St»
J

!haddressed by Rev. Mr. j£>

THE LAST CHANCEre water _ost Great Britain b *ne itvpunucana eounvea upon to 
place be indefinitely taken by Arncrl- ivote to report the resolution are Me- 
ca Call of Massachusetts. Hill of Conner-

The Morning Post says the free|tlcut, Needham of California, and 
traders have sold the soul of the Longworth of Ohio. Chairman Payne 
nation, but that the world they were land Representative Dwight, both of 
to gain is slipping away. To Benefit By the Anniversary 

Clearance Sale Which Ends Today
New York, are believed to be oppos
ed to the agreene nt. But it le doubt
ful If they will take a determined 

Gloucester, Mm. Jan. 27.-Spec- ft"?. •*»">«<‘'V , 
lal sessions of the City Council, «*-l5®S|! vKvj^L2.ï!.b^îïï£,t<,521 
Hoard ol Trade, and I be Master Mar- Jj1* ,ra. ,™i r l,iuS}?’.
I uers' Assentation, the last two meet-1 VeV uï/ul IrnSLYlhi
lug Jointly, were held today, at which " *"*? ®” 1,1 11,0 Hou»e during the
»le|i« were laken toward li united o|>-1 vrïfeîl„l ih.i lh« har
position lo Ural part of the proponed '* J" *! lh*
reciurocity treaty which deals with i ^ now look Impregnable. A He- reciprocity treaty wuiiu oral* publican membr of the finance Com.

The Cltv council adouleil re»ulu- raltu'" »»M mduy that not one of the 
tlons which declared that the propos majority of that body favored the pro
ud treaty is inimical to the welfare 
of the city of Gloucester, and to oth'.r 
parts on the New England coast, 
which depend upon the fisheries.
Copies were forwarded at once to 
President Taft, and to Senators ixalge 
and crane, and Massachusetts con
gressmen.

At the Joint meeting of the board 
of trade uml the Muster Mariners' Aw 
social Ion, a committee of seven 
named to consider the situation 
devise a plan of procedure. This com
mittee met tonight and voted to take 
no acion until the return of Hre#|-t 
dent Thomas J. Carroll, of the board ï 
*4 trad--, who is at present in Wash
ington XVhile the free admission of 
cured or dried fish in any form Is 
opposed by leading Gloucester fishing 
Interests, there are prominent pack
ing and shipping concerns here which 
favor letting In green fish. Uy green 
fish is meant

eping pace with the Gloucester In Arme.

vAn early vieit le deeiraWe if yuu wi»h to secure the cream of the treinemlou* 
bargains now remaining.

An opportunity like this only occurs once or twice a year, and It will certainly 
be to your advantage to follow the crowd to our stores today.ml officers met with the mem- 

thv order.
Tuesday evening a large temperance 

meting was held at Jolieure under 
the aUspices of tin* local division, 

eaideii over by f he D. <L W. I’., (ieo. 
Trueman l hiring the evening 

fchort addresses were made by Revs. 
Thus lll< kx, W in Robinson and G. 
XX. I* Henniga: Mr. Uulton ami Mr 
ikiwliug Recitations vVere given by 
Mrs Geo. Trueman ami Miss On It on. 
l eading by S. Smith : solo Mrs. Oulton. 
At the close the subordinate division 
opened and initiated one > andidate. 
Tills division i- doit g excellent tera- 
perasee work in that locality.

posed arrangement.
Some of those who favor the ar

rangement believe that Senator ('id
iom will vote for it, and that Chair
man Aldrich would give It hi» sup
port were he in Washington, It is 
admitted, howev. r. that the majority 
of the committee as now constituted 
is opposed to tie proposed arrange
ment and It proiinbly will requ 
majority vote of the Senate foi 
discharge of the committee If 
hit Ion to put the measure In force is 
brought out into the open.

Little Chance for Improvement. 
After March 4 -here will be seven 

vacancies, half of the membership, 
In the finance committee. It is doubt
ed that the filling of these vacancies 
when the Sénat, organizes for the 
next session, will Increase the chan
ces for favorable action on the reci
procity agreement.

The - stand pat republicans In the 
House, were laughing today among 
themselves, at the position In which 
they said th- insurgents from 
the corn and wheat country roust 
find themselves as a result of 

ed thereby, and I hey point for sup- the proposition to place grains on 
port of their argument to the eondl- the free list.
lions existing from 1*72 to 1**4. when “The insurgents made the welkin 
lbe Washington reciprocity was In ring wlth tbfir demand* for a further 
force. V. J. O'Brien, an officer of a revision of the tariff, and tof kmef 

Kinfr«t*an -r ft*h <*“**”« company, said M.lght In duties, said one of I he old timers.
Kingston. Jan. 2S. Trinity church «.poking of the former reciprocity now let’s see what they are going 

Middleton X q t.n --A dises- ,h- "T* ? 80 *™’**£* agreement: It was hard to secure a rodo «bout it" *
\L.ldb ton V ^ lsn . ^ dis? ÇT* tT"*1"* w/v n whaU to condort the business ihen. Soeech . . T-a<Ur

> ou» fire broke <mt here eerlytMs ( Me 4 Winifred Hazel, eldest daughter m,* in do tm la Hon and «. *Feechi of » Free Trader.
V’SSS flora artt he ,nfS • WhS 1 S <'^roan ^ ***"'' JàtotS! Ï22 KJraedTulro a , ïl, -S  ̂JFt

n thThniST, , to?, " rrt,n‘ 11 ^ ril" Ohw«*«- m**t mm letiw tl.se ÎÏT?r„H'7*7,1 23
lirrt »wn thy hulliln * wae a flam-, r.-r of thin plat--. Th- c-wmony wa# ,h- Wa-htnelon ir-aiv wb-n *h- * ' nil-d fliaf-, and < pnadp is bm

Tb- lin-m-n worbed h-roinlly. -on- p,rlorm-d by K-r. M. g. Walnwrinbl ir 7L. n/h L in * *''*k nt lb- proM-m. In
I. i.lmt tb- bjM. lo Ih- bn»ln-»» perl prwn-n-- of » l,r«- n„mb»r of! h7i Tum^SSTioM kfndt at ,h' 7lnk^ "! ,n Mlgbert .lerb. »
„f tb. town. Tb- -ypkwllen of lb- gee irl-ral, of tb- .oept- Th- bnd- ... .i.iTd fl.h Mnn ndmlnrt **)«—>ot lb.- c nmdlen Horn- of
Jinbtind plant end bind ml, of can b-<t>mm*ly gewn-d In wbl!-. with ' * --------------* *““----- * “—-.................
rid*— In tb. bardemn- nor-» mad- ,*| „.d or»n*,. l,lo«iom*. and »»« al 
tb. un of lb. Cromer, doubly dllf , .,d-d by Mb» Bin- B. W-rrll. eblb 
. nil. W Mb *r-« diflltehi they »sv Kih-lWrr i annum -npoon-d Ih- 
«*4 tb* boosts of A. J. Morrison, J.
II. Hotter, Mrs. J. L. Sponsgle. and 
ibe rentrai hotel

Th*- total loss is more than flPw.OPP 
ntwMii half covered by Insurance. The 
losses are as follow»: —

h H. Poller, $tHOO, inswauwe Vm.
M. P, Marshall,

DONT FORGET—Sale Positively Ends Todaya report showing a 
of $693.81.

on hand

Mr*. McLellan Honored.
An interesting feature of the meet

ing was the présentation of an ad- 
dr sh to the retiring president. Mrs. 
David M< Lellan. A vote of thanks and 
appreciation was also tendered the re- 
tiring treasurer. Miss Grace l-eavltt. 
who Iihh held office for six year*.

Reports were received from I* af- 
t.Rated «octetles. A committee was 
appointed to look into the matter of 

1 securing a patrol wagon to be pr<- 
sented to the police department.

The elect ion of officers for the year 
resulted a « .follows- 

President Mr*. T. H. Bulltx k. 
Treasurer Miss Alice Estey 
Recording Secretary—Mrs. H. Ran- 

ikine.
(<

WILCOX’SDOCK
STREET

iVlARKET
SQUAREIre a 

r the NOa reso Notice Is here 
III be m 

of Ne
cation wi 
assembly 
next session foi 
act to ineorport 
wick Hydro-Elec 
with power to no 
waterpower at I 
Huth other wate 
and St. John coi 
loti of the com pa 
developed and 
power and Iran* 
acquire rights, t 
and privileges n 
dent < perstlon ■ 
with power to 
amount not ex< 

ck of the coi 
Dated at St. J 

ieenth day of Ja
row ELI

Soilc

County President. Mrs, Donald Fra
ser for the year 1911:

President, Margaret Phelan. 
Vice-pres., Mrs. (Dr.) I .osier.
Rec, Sec., Mamie Foley.
Fin. See. Aramluta T. Johnston. 
Mistress at arms. Mrs, C, Murray. 
Sentinel, Lizzie Maher.

EE MEN IT 
mm FIIIEEUS FIRE IT 

MIDD1ET0I. ». S
WHIM l,H BRUNCH

rrespondlog Secretary—Mrs. J. J. 
Me Lack III.

Vice-Presidents—Miss Grace Lea- 
vift Mr.-. John Bullock. Mr*. J. II. 
Frink Mr*. Chisholm, Mr*. Billing, 
and Ml** Berryman.

fi*h < aught and salted 
aboard the ve*sel prior to l»*dng land
ed fo- further curing operations.

Advocates of. the free green fish idea 
assert that business in 
would lie stimulated Instead of injur-

Driver Injured In Cra* of 
Two Engine*—Aged Resid
ent found half frozen— 
Rev. D. CampbeS Speaks.

Otta*«, Jan. 27.—A large atlefldflhr-

nt. th» funeral of John Edward fleh 
wlt«*r, late chief engineer ol the 
P. H., which look place here ihla »f 
ternoon.

Among those from Montreal were 
rcelriran. eh*» Murphy genet-. 

_ «I etiperlnlendent of traneporliUon
Toronio, Ont., Jen. 27— Th- new | ' ■ “• lecher. nau«en*er rrafltf men. 

provincial board of health announced dger; George H. Ham, of the nubllcltv 
by Premier Whitney tbla morning is <•*»«> men I ; V. H. (I. Vlck-ra repre- 
a» follows:- eentlng the Dominion Ktprea» Com

Hr. Adam Wright. Toronto, chair- J*»»: p »■ Husieed, general euperln man; Dr. D. U. fientky, Sarnia: Dr. t*T.-lent at Vancouver; W. LMcNmlh 
dee. Clinton. Belle,III-; W, M. Ilowey, aartntanf chl-f engineer of the o T V 
Sudbury ; Che». Maloney, Cornwall: enl1 merry rrlhera. 
pr. Jaa. Itoberts, Hamilton: l»r. i. W. „ wae represented by Measrs
McColkmgh. Toronto, eeeretary and j- H Booth. Morley Donaldaon H H 
chief health otBcer of the province. 1 Spence. Gordon Grant chief enalrieer 

-------------—--------- | of the 0. T. t>„ and othera.

TNI MBESTEB FOR 
CEflMHR ST EM

It#
Total Loss More than $100, 

000 in Bla/e which Storied 
from furnace in Bentley 
Clock.

1ER WO HEiLTOWEDDINGS.
Chatham. Jan. 27—A smaahup ot 

rurred to the freight train on the Can 
ada Eastern section of the 1 C. H. 
fbl* morning and which resulted In the 
two engines of the train being damag
ed and the engineer of one badly 
scalded. At Nelson there Is a heavy 
down grade and the first engine was 
uncoupled and went ahead while some 
repairs wa» made to an air brake. 
The other engine could not hold the 
train which ,wp*t *0» and coilfcfed 
with the first englue lower down the 
tree* snMÂdfig it ftp'and turning if 
Into a dUefi , . J

engine ‘wa* also badly 
damaged. Mr. Honrgots, driver of «he 
first engine had his legs crushed and 
was badly scalded. He was removed 
te hi* home In LoggievWe 

Samuel Johnston, the well known 
cobbler. Whose premises adjoining the 
post office were recently bought by 
the federal government, w

Scribner Cosman.

Eiteie ef Jam
M.

NOTirE Ifi II 
ÏA-tttrs of Adml 
tale and Effects 
late of Falrvllle, 
caster. Medical I. 
bt-eii duly grant 
Court, of the City

* All persons ha 
against the said 
to file the same, 
davit as by Lav 
undersigned floli- 
sons Indebted to

to the undersign- 
Dated this nlh 

ary. A. 0.. 1911.
ELLtt

t ommons. who wa* a speaker at a 
banquet of the ( anadlan Club of Bos
ton tonight. Deeiar " "

Would Help Portland. to the und-
■ring himself a free 

Portland, Me., Jan. 27.—Leading fish trader. Ik. (lark predicted free trade 
dealer* m ihl* «Uy today expressed not <mly bet we* n the United Urates 
the opinion that the fish clause of the and Canada, twf between all of the 
proposed reciprocity agreement wtlh countrb-s of the world.

Tbwn* Lodge Of*#,,*
Thom- Ixidg-. f. o. 0. T.. h-M »

litr8Tt,7Tll!i™, le,t^.,eDlng *nd eltr'
oWIrer, for lb- #n- 

Temple,. Robert

o -feeetirer, lame,(layton, 8. 0., m. A. Thorne- V C
TennÜ?** Frank

aentlMl- David Ramsay.

^very Sunday afternoon.

After the ceremony a reception was
held nt the home of Mr». K. t^vlnia 
Poster, grandmother of the bride. The 
happy rempli afterwards left on a 
short visit with retatlres in Sossex af
ter which they will make their heme 
here. Their many friend* extend ton- 
gratuNaihum.

"Sir Wilfrid I curler, premier of 
to 1 he indwslrr in Iht» etty. Canada, and the members of Ms par

ti will means," said one of them «lament." said Dr dark, "will pass 
"that Portland will become a great favoraMy upon the reetproclly Iff» 
fis 11 port The people of Ghatcesfer ty and I believe also that W will pass 

I* their congress. Further progress toward 
mly saltaflon The voke of the < own- the final establishment of free trade 
fry is for re<ipro<iiy and Glonrenter between the two . ««mfries, however, 
should not think of sacrificing host most. *0 tar as Canada to concerned, 
ness In order to keep * few old vessels reselr from the future action of the

I hired «Rates.

Canada would result In great benefit

»IIds# evening Deputy flrtef Jenkins 
and Detective Ktffen made two arrest* 
h» the Emerson A Fisher robberv 
caae. Marry Stone and George state 

.ton, two youths, last night occupied 
taih in the central station on ans- 
pfefon of having robbed the Germain

c B,
Hhowld realize that rer lprocity

Dr. W. F. Head. 0W«. larmraece >i. aertch- se«-
loO en some time early on Thursday morn A. AMONDr. Darling. $IWP.B V. *#e. nvm* by le le*. H# live# aloe- to Me «hop aad 

was not diaeoe-ro* or,ill -a,!y Ibh 
leofele*. b-fptaaa MMl half froi-n H- 
wae ef opt- ,-avov-d to tb- Hat-I 
lb-tv. H# «—ev-d -oeafrMafclv lot 
proved MMl Wpe pan# roewk.ua tMa

RUSSEH T. 
tm. s l,<*. fits fe nap.

W. r. r-tod-L «S4MV. to»pra— *1,
aaar. *, M-vrtll. 

r. * Bwrkar. fame tm Few w«s 

■lee Tarawa pipe to |2P*. Mm tamr- 

VaO-y Trl-pbaat Cm, flap tm FEW

to It- flab bpafawaa."
utAeafb-, dealer «eld: "If we bare tm vital new yew t

be, Clothing. Do 
omenta. Boot# a 
Boll lee. Air CoS 
Tubing. Weslhei 
era. Knee Hugs, 
m-nt baa -v-rytl 
Including Belling 
Ketey * Co. ,9 1

rmmtrn. bettes pad many tube, a# 
Heir»

TW police authorities are peHe aaf 
sfled tear Urey have landed (be pee 
•am reepovmIMe for Ibe bfaeSe and 
(be prisoner» w» appear before (be 
peSre pMttofrefe tbla monvin*.

V. at. c A. Ctteeriprocny «Mb caeada. n win 
tbpf avrec «'appdfaa M win le

IMP*
«bip j Tew Mblrr, at Ik- -mangle Bible 

pad b-r- from feeade. awd mare will rbaw. wbe are the RrmaeH Cep bold- 
be «Lipped free, bare to Canmdtow -V i era, M fb- T. M. ('. A. -e|ny-d a 
lie*. Tb- Whiter kweto-e» to Pert toed Mbe awd s feed to Ik- ki* -stow 
win be grewtfy b-w-Sffed."

L. B. r, tittjm.
.«tt-r-d M

T. J. M. Mum am». DM. toawrew Bev. G. M. Campbell delivered
elective el end leeireetlte ed. 
M. Andrew , rbwrrk ball tootto Rarbweod Park, kMf Msbf. A targe 

ppMWWy of *<ed iMepe were derovtr- 
ed and an enjoyable time ape**. The 
petty tetwrn-d at tm early beer

. Meow, totmrnaie «twoo.a c.
«vr Apain Under «mat 

Bertba Mcldtod. e y one* llrl wbe
l*r™ ,ar mlrcondnet and wbo bee only bed ber |lb.„v . 

Jew (toy*, was «rented last eight
«reet by Night Detective 

Idwto on (be «berge of wmwtor eg

I Co. fZMPO. toawr
Governor Tweedfe pwmfdod and therepitpee te *i* «ee
wa# a tore- atondanre.c, r.

W.f.
SISto Page» to Isms ep to «be pathway of ibts Mevtrtwg.

Ibe Ci
before ft bad brew to U» bga.br a*
Ctmttrttm fw-wydaer baton, wed row

Fee. Tb* fwantaki of Mrs. AMm. Morrisusee

V. ifTitok Fee u fees, * toeer-
Uverpooi. Jan. « -*fd: Mr Km 

prewa of SrpAto for Hinfax and m 
Jaap. N. B.

d^ 1.1 tXZtür&’z SrXt
fattoebM- ogkers wMe toatoUad by B.. was eve Mlles east at 9 a m

«r&fê'-yu
y„. omrm tar a 
•MM (» Any tog

All
and .fab* V MeMwrray yaMentoy ad-«^unuvi, raB-

Motto***.* test cvccyihteg W. J. Sutherland, «sc uf the retail 
hwyfn* staff of M. R. Ay Md.. Ml if 
(he Itenpcrten lo 

nf tike omidwrffom tm «W Euroyao

huf csrrtef________ _____  .
Mr. tettkn «ml Mr. wmn were 
' ' Of SL '

Rdcwf Hfidkfteu* of Ws tettew woreFt r, 990*00. 91* not giving 
horsoif.mmêm If account of

#
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M MOTHER MOVE FDD 
Kl FEE STEHMEH ITINERARY OF 

POULTRY 50PT.
Auction LOOKING FOH PUCE 

FOB PITBOL EBB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGSale
there will be eeld et Ihiblle Auction 

et Chebb1» of *t.comer, In the City 
John, on Saturday, Jonuery 88th met, 
et 18 o’oleek noon, the equity of re
demption Of George S. Cushing In ell 
the eteck end eheree In the Cushing 
Box Compeny, Limited, 
him to the Beetem Truet 
by jndenture doted Mey 2nd,

Dated et the City ef et. John, Jen. 
Urd, 1*11.

THE EASTERN TRUST CO'V, 
Aeeignee.

F. L. FOtte,
Auctioneer.

One cent per word each ineertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

Committee May Ask Council 
to Take up Matter Again 
Following Hitch in Repairs 
to Western Extension.

Women's Council Prêt-,ted 
to Make Good their Offer 
and Question of Housing is 
Considered By Board.

TENDERS FOR FIRS HOSE.
Dates Arranged for Addresses 

by Mr. Jones—Ready to Give 
Advice in all Branches of 
Business.

••signed by
it Compeny

Sealed tenders will be received at 
the office of the common clerk of the 
*Ulty of 8t. John, addressed to him 
marked "Tenders for Hose," 
Monday, January 30th Instant, at 12 
o’clock noon, for 2,000 feet best cotton 
rubber lined hose, 2% Inch, with cou
plings complete. Ht. John thread, to 
be delivered at No. 3 Fire Station with 
In one month after acceptance of ten-

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN
until

Money to Loan—In Iqrge or small 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Plckett, Solicitor, etc.

It Is sold the ferry committee will 
try to take advantage of a technical 
lty to Induce the city council to res 
consider Its recent action in regard 
to the ferry service. The resolution 
adopted at the last meeting instruct 
ed the ferry superintendent to have 
the steamboat inspectors prepare 
plans and specifications providing 
for repairs that would make the West 
ern Extension servlcable for the 
ten years. As the Inspectors can on 
\y grant certificates for one year’s set1 
vice, they eannot undertake to sped 
fy what repairs would be necessary 
to make the boat aervliable for ten 
years.

In view of I his the ferry commit
tee will probably report, to the conn 
» 11 that the resolution was meaning
less, and again endeavor to have the 
council take up the question of build
ing a new boat.

Aid. Smith staled yesterdav that 
the statement In the Times of Thurs 
day that Mr. Olive, the Inspector who 
Is reported as saying that It would 
be u waste of money to repair the 
Western Extension, had built the boat, 
wan Incorrect.

A special meeting of the Safety 
Board was held yesterday afternoon 
to consider the plans for the patrol 
wagon which the Women's Local 
Council have offered to present to the 
dty. Aid. Vanwart presided, and 
there were present Aid, Jones, Wig 
more, with the Common Clerk, Di
rector Wisely and Chief Clark.

Mrs. David .M< Lellan, and Mrs. Cl. 
M. Campbell, appeared on behalf of 
the Women's Local Council, to con
sult with the Board In reference to 
the offer to purchase u patrol wagon 
for the use of the police. Mrs. Me 
Lelian said the Women's Council had 
set aside $000 for the purpose, but 
did not expect to pay oui that amount 
for a suitable wagon. They 
the, vehicle should be bitilt

The well known successful poultry- 
man of Sussex, N. B.. belli Jones, 
Who bus recently been appointed by 
the New Brunswick government. to 
the position of Pilvtivclal Poultry 8u 
perintendent, will visit 
named below to meet alt those Inter 
ested In poultry raising and address 
meetings were such are arranged for:

Hillsboro, Albert fo—January 30 
31 and Feb. 1.

Albert, Albert <o February 1 
and 2.

Bath. Carleton Co.- February 7 
and H.

Hart laud, Carleton Cu - February 9 
and 10.

Centrevllle, Carleton Co.—February 
21 and 22.

Woodstock,
- : and 24.

Fredericton — February 27th to 
Match 3rd.

Agricultural .roolei 
others Interested in 
of tlie poultry Industry In their re
spective localities who would like In 
have tlie
superintendent may arrange for his 
services by 
ment of Agrl

Mr. .loueur Is not only In u position 
to give Information up! 
successful methods of b 
ing and fattening poultry, 
all producers In touch 
and can give Instruction upon 
p repu ration of poultry for the best 
market dethands as well as help to 
start those plans of collecting and 
marketing eggs which have proved so 
beneficial to both producers and con
sumers in Denmark, France and oth
er countries.

R. MURRAY BOYDJan. 24, 1111. der.
.The city does not bind itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
ROBERT WISELY, 

Director Dept. 
Public Safety. 

ADAM 1». MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

*• prepared to attend to any special 
work *•Foreclosureto

Pursuant to a Decree of the Su
preme Court* chancery Divlaloti, 
made In the action of Sara E. Cavo- 
Urown-Cave of the City of London, 
lu the County of Middlesex, England, 
Murray MacLaren of the City of 
Haiti! John In the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stone of 
the same place, Trustees of the last 
Will and Testament, of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the «aid City of 
Baiht John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Ball and Suaan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described and In said 
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation pf Edward T. C. Know
les. Esquire, a Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb’s Comer (bo called), 
being the Northwesterly corner of 
Prince William ahd Princess Streets 
In the said City of Saint John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March, 1911, ill and 
singular the mortgaged premises In 
the Plaintiff's Statement 
and In the said Decree described as 
follows, that Is to say: --‘•All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in King's 
Ward lu the City of Saint John and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say, beginning on the nor 
them side of Union Street at the In
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street. I hence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western aid 
of the prolongation Northwardly l_ 
Prince William Street, there to be 
laid out sixty feet in width and call- 
id or to he called Hagen Av
enue eighty-four feet, thence at 
right angles Westerly and par- 
tillel to Utlloh Street forty-five 
feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the saltl prolongation 
of Prince William Street or Hazen 
Avenue eighty-foilr feet to the said 
Northern aide of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along t 
ern side of Union St 
feet to the place of beginning, 
prising the whole of lot No. (B) five 
tin a plan of a subdivision of the 
rhlpinau property so called there sit
uate: also a strip three 
off the Easterly side of lot No. (4) oft 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and Im
provements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, Is
sues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of 
dower, property, claim and demand 
both at law and in equity of the said 
defendants in to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale Is 
to the provisions of 
Act 1909. at which sale all parties In
cluding the Plaintiffs as 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from U. King Hazen, 108 Prince WII 
Bam Street, the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

EDWARD Î. U. KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme Court. 

V !.. POTTH. Auctioneer.

the localities AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT, 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain StreetSale SI. John. N. B . 
Jan. 2;l. ini.

Téléphona 14tS

Butt <Sr McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

2G Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Commeea* 

ST. JOHN. M. B.

By Order af the Common Council of 
the City of St. John.

I Public notice is hereby given that a 
bill Will be presented for enactment 
at tlie next session'uf the provincial 
legislature the object of which Is to 
provide for the taking of a plebis
cite, at the civic elections in April 
next, as to whether or not the electors 
of the Hit y of St. John are In favor 
of governing the Raid city by an elec
tive Commission of five persona con
sisting of u Mayor and four commis
sioners in lieu of the present system 
of civic administrai Ion.

Dated at the City cf St. John, the 
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 
1911.

thought 
lu the

city
Mrs. McLellttii /presented a number 

of photos of different styles of patrol 
wagons, and asked the Board to select 
the Style they 1 bought most suitable 
for Ht. John.

Aft^r sonu- discussion It was decid
ed that a wagon built on what is 
known qb the Eetey pattern would he 
satisfactory.

Aid. Jones then remarked that the 
all important, question was the hous
ing of the wagon.

The Director thought It would be 
necessary to have a man emploved. 
who would be available to drive the 
ambulance as well

Carleton Co.—February

MOTELS
officers and 

ic development
i y
II; THE ROYAL

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY# 

Preorletera.

assistance of the poultry

SPENT DAY IN SUPPLY.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—The House of 
Commons spent the day In supply on 
public buildings in Quebec and On-

applying to the Depart 
culture. Fredericton. N.B.HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk. Edison Phonographs and Records, 
latest Improved, $16.50. New Hodic, 
Domestic and other machines If» up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil. all kinds. 
Sewing Machinas and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. lOf- 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Hotel Dufferinon the most 
reeding, reat- 

but can put 
with Du

r- a« the patrol
6V COUNCIL °OF "THE C?TYlOF 

SAINT JOHN.
Public Notice Ic hereby given that 

a Hill will be presented for enactment 
ut the lte*t Session of tlie Provincial 
Legislature the objeet of which Is to 
niuend the law relating to Civic Bier 
lions 111 the City of Saint John by 
changing the day for holding tlie 
Election for Mayor end Aldermen 
from the third Tuesday In April to 
tlie third Monday In April In each

Bated al the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the twvnty-flret day uf January, A. 
U. 1911.

wagon.
On motion < 

mlltee decided 
spectlon Monday morning witli u view 
of finding a place to keep the patrol 
wagon.

The Board then adjourned.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

r:of Aid; Jones the com- 
. to make u tour of iu- \

Lord Northcliffe
of Claim

On Seasickness WANTED. CLIFTON HOUSE
VERT SHORT HO 

BIGOT TO THE POINT
WANTED at once, small house or 

Hat for man, woman, two children. Ap
ply K. Standard Office.

Gentlemen:—Your letter of the 14th 
of Heptefber reached me on my re
turn to England from u journey to 
Newfoundland and back, during which 
I have seen and heard abundant evi
dence of the fact that Motherslll's 
Seasick Remedy appears to be. In 
nineteen eases out of twenty, an ab
solute cure ,or mal-de-mer, and also 
for what A mericans call “C 
ness.” I have taken It on many occa
sions. with excellent effeM and no 
after-effect. You are quite at liberty 
to make use of this letter, os ! think 
it a duty to express my opinion on the 
subject. Yours truly.

M. 6. GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
THE COURTS.

Situations VacantProvisional Liquidator Will be Named 
by Mr. Justice White at Today's) Better Now Than Ever.

Make Your Spare Time Profitable—
Lurgt- salary and commissions paid 
lor securing subscriptions to best 
Woman's magazine in Canada -usy 
sales, many districts untouched, lie 
ginqers earning big money. Write 
at once. Ctmudiau Home Journal 
Toronto.

VICTORIA HOTELFrank Miller Tells Why He 

Recommends Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills

MSRRERT E. WARDROPER,
Common Clerk. The adjourned hearing in the mat

ter of the application of William U. 
Gibbon to wind up the DeWItt Bros. 
Ltd., was continued before Mr. Justice 
White in chambers sterda

tion of Mr. Gibbon was submitted and 
allowed. The amended 
Ollt that c. B. Lock 11 ;t"
Havana had un admis ion from E. B. 
Dewitt, the president, that the com
pany was Insolvent, and that Saund
ers W. DeWItt, the vice pr<
Johnston W. Clark, the 
treasurer, exhibited u statement to the 
manager of tlie Bank of British North 
Anv idea in which they acknowledged 
Insolvency.

I. B. M. Baxter, K. <\, and W. D. 
Turner, who appeared for tlie petition
er. asked that Harold «. Mayes be 
appointed provisional liquidator.

This was opposed by W. A. Ewing, 
K. ('., wlm appeared for the company.

Ills Honor adjourned the hearing 
until this afternoon at 2.30 when a 
provisional liquidator will be appoinl-

ar-Sick-if 87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHIL PS, Manager.
This Hotel la under new manage 

ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furniehed with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

ST*» line steamship company
LIMITED, In Liquidation. 

CURAT0H-8 SALE.
theThe amendment to pet I

Bath*He used them for Rheumatism, Heart 
Disease and Lumbago, and they 
went right to the root of hie trou 
hies.

NORTHCLIFFE,
Sutton Place, by Guildford Surrey, 

England.
Motherslll's Remedy Quickly Cures 

Sea or Train Sickness. Guaranteed 
safe and harmless. 50c. and $1.00 a 
box at all Drug Stores and Drug De 
partments. If your druggist does 
have It In stock lie can get it for 

Wholesale

petition sets 
In his trip toTenders will be received tip to noon 

of the Fifteenth! day of February, 
1911, for all or any portion of the 
property of the Star Line Steamship 
Company, Limited, used and employed 
by the said Company on Its river 
steamer service between Saint John 
and Fredericton. New Brunswick. 
The property of the Company consist
ing of the following: Steamship 
"Victoria," built at Saint John, New 
Brunswick In 1897 and registered at 
Saint John, registered dimension» be
ing as follows: Length, 191.2; breadth 
30; depth, 7.9; gross tonnage, 1092; 
registered tonnage, 031; horse power, 
53; paddle wheel steamship. Steam
ship "Majestic," built at Toronto Id 
1899, registered at Montreal; regia

breadth, 21.9; depth, 5.8; gross ton
nage 576; registered tonnage, 
horse power, 33; screw' steamship, 
geiher with their respective tackle, 
apparel and outfit, wharf, warehouse 
and buildings, ut Fredericton.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Further particulars can be obtain
ed on application to the undersigned.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of Jan
uary, A. 4). 1911.

TO LET

The Globe LaundryKlktnoulli. n. r.. Jail, 27.—(Spoilall
Frank Miller, seel Ion foreman on 

tin* railroad here, whose work ex 
poses him to all kinds of weather, has 
discovered that Dodd's Kidney |pl|s 
are a sovereign remedy for those Kid 
nev Ills iliut almost hivarlublv foi* 
low neglected colds.

"For years I suffered from Lum- 
bugo. Heart Disease and Rheumatism 
brought on from a cold." says Mi- 
.Mi 11er, "And I got the verv best re
sults from using Dodd's Kidney Bills

I free lx 
Fills to ,

•
8,1011 and to the point, that state

ment. isn’t it v But it Is just like 
Dodd's Kidney I FI Is. They go right 
to tlie point. They cure the Kidneys. 
Healthy Kidneys strain all the impurl 
ties out of the blood, 
means good circulation and renewed 
life and energy all over the body.

Thus Dodd's Kidney Fills not. only 
cute disease. They tone up t 
body^ and make a man feel

TO LET.
Dwelling No. 102 Wright St., at

present occupied by Mr. il. II. James.
May be Seen Wednesdays and Frid
ays. 3 to Rental $1 no.

Brick Cottage No. 116 Wright St.,
at present occupied by Mr. K. R. Kan- 
kine. May be seen on Friday after
noons. 3 to 5. Rental $200.

Dwelling No. 3 Elliott Row, at pres-
xîflv Tû "^j**1* ky -Wr*- Ada Mey rs. Pnckrd Pistons. Compound Duplnx, Cen- 
.Ma> lie seen- Tuesdays and Thurs- tie. outside parked plunger. Pot Valves 
days. 3 to 5. Rental $2li0. Automatic feci! pumps and receivers. Sin-

Dwelling Corner Elliot. Row and !
Carmarthen St., at present occupied denning appuruius. centrifugal pumps.by Mr. I. H. Ai,draws May be «..... | NtHou b*TE?H N>°N A*V>m£.*S: n
Wednesday» and Fridays, 3 to 5. _____ _,______________ _
Kw"m* jarvis. „s Prm« wm. s, I WOOD WORKING FACTORY

‘Phone 215.

esldent, and
secretarjhe said North- 

reel forty-five 
com-

Messrs. Vail Bros, of the Globe
Laundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new plantDruggist Infrom any 

Canada. Motherslll Remedy Co., Ltd., 
Detroit, Mich., U. 8. A.

proved equipment are better 
d to meet the requirements ofprepared 

their patrons.feet In width

The Mackay Cure
For Alcoholism and Drug Habit 
The Surest, Safest andShortest

PUMPS

recommend Dodd's Kidney 
anyone suffering from these

dimensions: Length 110; ed.
During the hearing, If. F. Pudding- 

ton. who appeared for a creditor, 
claimed that certain monies were ap
plied to reduce tin* guarantee of $18. 
UVO and should go to the benefit uf 
the creditors.

Before adjourn ment A. F. Hazen 
testified as to the company's'transat 
lions with (lie bank.

Fred K. Taylor appear» d for the

. .Endorsed and recommended by the 
Medical Profession and prominent 
Citizens.

No other treatment In the world 
can show such magnificent results in 
curing the Liquor, Morphine or anv 
Drug habit as "THE MACKAY CURE"

Wherever it has been taken with 
an honest desire to reform It lias

The

166;
to-1

Everything In wood and glass fee 
- | building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd, 

SL John, N. B.
Pure blood TO RENT. — La

Temple Bulldi 
for concerts, pi 
fairs, and social gatherings. Apply 
W. F. Roberts, Sec.-Treas.

rge auditorium, i 
ng. North End, to rein 
public* meetings, church

made pursuant 
the Judicature

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A. 
GREGORY. Lid.. St. John. N. B.

trustees the whole 
that lie

iecu given u new least* of fife. 
That's why people all over Canada 
are .'homing 
Kidney Fills.

great advantages of the "MAC
KAY CURE" ure Its moderate cost; 
the fact ‘that It does not Interfere 
with a man’s occupation: that It re
quires no appliances; 
press the heart action 
stomach.

CONTAINS no Opium; no Hypoder
mic. Home treatment; no publicity; 
no loss of time from occupa lion. It 
cures Safely and Permanently

rite for particulars .to

Chancery Division.
Hearing on tin* return of the sum 

nions for directions granted some 
time ago by Ills Honor Mr. Justice 
McLeod in the suit of 
bert vs. James Gilbert and Elizabeth 
Wilson, trustees under lhe last will 
of Bradford Gilbert and also in her 
own light was had before Ills Honor 
yesterday morning. This is u friendly 
partition suit lor the division of tlie 
lands owned !•> the Gilbert estate 
which are situai ■ on the Marsh and 
Westmorland roads and also on Gil
bert’s Lane, lie* time for pleadings 
was arranged and the suit will llkeiy 
lie tried ut tic- February sittings 
Messrs. Barnhill. Ewing & Sanford 
appear for tlie plaintiff. M. (]. Teed.
K. ('., for tlie i isteq defendant, and
L. F. D. Tillex ,.r James S. Gilbert 
and Elizabeth V ilson.

J. fl. STONE, Curator,
Saint John, New Brunswick. To Let

- One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 
Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY St GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

tlie praises of Dodd's
does not de- 
or upset theAssessors’ Notice Thomas (ill

FUNERALS.
The Board of Assessors of Taxes 

for the (Illy of Saint John hereby re 
quire all persons llablo 10 be rated 
for the year 1911 forth with to furnish 
to the Assess»!s true statements of 
all their property, real estât-, person
al (slate and Income, which is assess
able under "The Saint John City 
Assessment Act. 1909." and hereby 
give notice that blank forms on which 
statements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the assessors, 
and that such statements 
fected under oath and 
office of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this Fifth Day of January, 
A. D.. 1911.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY LANTALUM, 
HARTLEY (’. VANWART. 
JOHN ROSS.

Wm. G. Avard. PICTURE FRAMINGThe funeral of William G. Avard 
was held from his late residence, Un
ion street, Rockville, on Tuesday, lv. 
•*° a. in. A large number assembled 
to pH y their last tribute of r-spect. 
Rev. Di1. Rogers conducted the 
vices assisted by Re 
Fmf. Des Barres and Rev. Dr. ('hup 

fol

NOTICE. HOYT BROS., 106 King Street. Pld 
Framing ami Furniture Repairing. 

"Phone 1653-1 1. 12w-12mo-M25
in 21

Da
WrNot Ice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made lo the legislative 
assembly of New Brunswick at Its 
next session for the passing of un Oranges! Oranges! MONTREAL PAPERS

STAR, STANDARD AND FAMILY 
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp
bell, St. John West.

THE MACKAY CURE CO.,
A. B. Dickie.Dept. 8.

893 ML Catherine St., West, Montreal.
act to Incorporate The New Bruns
wick Hydro-Elec!rlc Futver Company, 
with power to acquire and develop the 
waterpower at Lepreaux River and 
such other waterpower» In Charlotte 
and Ml. John counties as In the opin
ion of the company may be profitably 
developed and to generate electric 
power and transmit the same and to 
acquire rights, easements, franchises 
and privileges necessary for tlie effi
cient < peration of the company, and 
with power to Issue bonds to an 
amount not exceeding 
stock

Landing, one car of 
Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND

man. A selcci choir rendered tlie 
lowing hyUltra. Jesus Lover of Mv Soul 
and Abid,* With Me. The floral tri
butes were very beautiful. The ro
mains were taken to Oxford for in 
ferment.

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my line of American

hes. Watch Repairing, etc.
E. LAW. Jeweler, 3 Coburg SL

TRYmust ue per 
filed in the A. L. GOODWIN, and Swiss

Duval’s
17 Waterloo St.

WatcGermain Street.J. Ernest Smith.
The funeral of the laie J. Ernest

County Court Chambers.
The review « :i of McBeath va. 

Foyas occupied the attention of Judge 
Forbes in count court chambers yes
terday morning This Is a review 
from the city court. The judge gavt* 
judgment for tl plaintiff for $35.00, 
on an action fc money had and 
reived. It appeared that the plaintiff 
purchased a diamond ring from Hie 
defendant and pa .1 him $50. claiming 
that if it did in ' suit he could pur
chase u braecb for $15.no and get 
the balant " back. Evident I v
the diamond did not suit, us lie re
turned It and asked for the difference 
between tlie ring and the bracelet. 
The defendant claims that th*- sale of 
the ring was complete and refused 
to return the difference. His Honor 
after listening t > argument of counsel, 
said he would deliver jttd&m nt next 
Tuesday H. I. Lerow appeared for 
the (lefendanr, tlie appellant and M. X. 
M. Skinner for tlie plaintiff the respon-

It Smith was held on W'cdnesdav 
noon nt Muckville. and \vtu< largely at
tended. Rev. Dr. Rogers conducted the 
service assisted b> Rev. Dr. Sprague 
and Rev Dr. Borden, The hymns. 
Fear-. Peace With Thee. Abide With 
Me and Crossing the Bar were rendered 
by a quartette. The pallbearers 
R* A. Borden. Moncton; A. <; Belial 
ret, Lowell. Mass 
Port

White Horse Cellar Musical Instruments 
Repaired

Scotch Whiskey 10 years old.
Just landing a large lot in cases 

12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

for Sale by All Dealers.

R. Sullivan & Co.,

the capital
SM AD! VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all

stringed instruments and hows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydn

of the company.
Dated at St. John. N. H. this eigh

teenth day of January. A. D., 1911. 
POWELL AND HARRISON. 

Solicitors tor Applicant*.

Assessors of Taxes
ley
HaFAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLB. 

AND PAILS
Extracts from "The Saint John City 

Assessment Act. 1909 "
"Sec. 32. The assessor* shall ascer 

tain as i#»arly as possible, the particu 
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the Income of any per
son. Who has not brought in a state
ment in accordance with theJr notice 
and as required by this law. and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the bt*t of their 
information and belief; and such est I 
mate shall be conclusive upon all 
persons who have not filed their state- 
nusts In- due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission.'

"tfec. -t;:. No person shall have an 
abatement unless 

assessors the
within the time required;! I 

shall the Common Council, in any 
case, sustain an appeal from the Judg
ment of the assessor 
Shall be. satisfied that 
cause why the statement was not 
filed in dne time as herein provided."

• :
llbur Turner, 

Elgin; Frank Smith. St. John; 
Mayor Pickard, and Fred Rvan. Sack 
ville. Interment look place in the ru
ral cemetery.

Painters and Dec
orators

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS snd 20 South M,rk«t Wfcjtf. 

tt John. N. B.
Estate ef James

H. Grey, Deceased
Charles Smith.

Parrshoro. V S.. Jan. L'7.- The hodv 
of tile late Charles Smith of Amherst 
wus brought here by train Vestwdiiv I M fL T Mrfll I IDF 
evening and taken to the residence j ** 1 • VJ I 11 L. f
nt Clarence Fullerton, where a service 

losepli Donkin 
and Rev. c. If. Ilood was held this 
morning, after which the Imdv 
taken to Pori Greville for interment

NOTICE Ifi HEREBY GIVEN that 
lA-utra of Administration of the Es
tate and Effeef* of James H. Gray, 
late of Falrvllle, in the Parish of Lan
caster. Medical Doctor, deceased, have 
been duly granted by the Probate 
Court of the City and County of Saint 
John to the undersigned.
* All persons having any legal claims 

again*! the said Estate are required 
to file the same, duly proved by Affl 
davit as by Law required, with the 
undersigned flollellor; and all per 
sons Indebted to said Estate are re
quired to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned Administratrix.

Dated this nineteenth dav of Janu
ary, A. £>.. 1911.

ELLEN M. GRAY,
Administratrix 

AMON A. WILSON,
Solicitor.

44 and 46 Dock St. WOODLEY A SCMEFER,
19 Brussels St,^CATARRH

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING ,nS 
DECORATING.andk

iDISONMBES
! Hillmi h 

r 24 Hours.

Betcart of < m/ ntrrftrits

Dlrsc* Importers and dealers In all 
ig brands of Wine and 

uors; we also car 
best houses m 1

conducted by Rev. .ne leadin ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WEStoEY & CO., Artists, En- 

gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 98*

Uq
«• / In stock from the

a very Old Ryev 
Ales and Stout. Imported and

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 578

1 Wines,
Domeati " XIn the mutter of the examination 

-fier Judgment of the defendant, in 
lie suit of Dora coy vs. John H. Dunn 

of Gagetow n. ndjournment was made 
until a later dav !.. P. D. Tilley ap
peared for the plaintiff.

he has ‘filed with 
statement under

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD 

of tlie
MARITIME REALTY « BUSI

NESS EXCHANGE — Register your 
wants with ns to buy, sell, exchanger, 
rent or hire-- business chances, 
farms, residences, building lots, aut
os, motor boats, etc., etc. S'urage 
warehouse for light ami heavy goods. 
Terms moderate. J. H. Poole & Son, 
Brokers w General Warehousemen, l« 
to 28 Nelson St., off North Wharf, 
St. John, N.B. Phone 935-11.

tha
oath WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prl 
1870.

1 Every Woman

mm
ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSICÂa, unies» they 

there was good First Aid Exams.
The first examination cf the gt. !

John U. F. ft. branch of the Si. John I 
Anthii'ancc Association was held in 
the office of William Downic, general 
sunerintendeiit. on Tliuradav after
noon. There were ten candidate*-1. Ed-, 
ward Flanagan. « laylon D 
Horace Ta ploy, William J. Smith. E.
R. W. Ingraham. Frederick W. DeVe- 
ber. Chas. M. A'mstrong, George A,
Kydd. Frank J. Burke and Francis M 
Barnes. As far as is known they were 
all successful and each will receive 
the certificate cf the association, show 

Ar- the •cknowltdM.i leading remedy for ell i>msl# that they arc capable of rendering 
Complaint*. Recommended by the Medic l Facai'y, Arel aid In Cases of accident OT sick- 
The genuine bear the tignster* of We. Mart:* ness. Dr. James Christie aetwl us ex , ,n*
(K«i«trre<J without wbicb none ara eenninr). NcL-dÿi amilier. Another class will be organ IZ- tamed 0,1 *PP 
Eboold he Without Ihetn »‘d shortly when the same work will M. WARING DAVIS,
aABtM. reara* OMaEtt. aouriAan»*;.b„ Kt,ne over for the benefit of those s7 Sbtiter Street, Montreal (Resident 

___________ 1 who have not taken it tbla time. Secretary for Canada)

------AND------- met William 8L Established 
Write for lamlly price HatROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 

London, England
1BÉ1S*

Notice A Talk to LaborersRUBBER BOOBS For local examinations In Music In 
the British Empire.

Patron—Hie Majesty the King.
The annual examinations In Practi

cal Musk and Theory will be held 
throughout Canada in May and June, 
1911.

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking. 
Boards lr. Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK. Manager.
393 Main Street

just now you are thinkithinking of Rub 
mg. uoor Mats, Soling and 

Omenta, Boots and Shoes, Hot Water 
Bottles. Air CofhRms. Invalid Rings, 
Tubing. Weather Strip, Horse Cot 
•re. Knee Rags. Oor rubber depart
ment has everything made In rubber. 
Including Belting, Packing and Hose. 
Estey * Co. 49 Dock stieet.

All accounts due The New 
SUr for advertising or sub
scription, must be poidet once 
asthe boohs are being dosed

Uolpitlfl. BUTTER-NUT BREAD is an- 
other tribute to tlie cleverness 
of skilled labor.

Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Bread it a favorite 
bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.

her Clothing. Door

'Phone Main 2258-11.

Structural SteelAn Exhibition value about $500 is 
offered annually.

Syllabu- Contractors are Invited to send 
specifications for special import quo*

ROST. WILBV. Medical Kicctrkal Spec 
fallut and .Masseur. A»«n'tant to the late 
Vr. Ifagyurd. Kngland. Treats all Net- 
vou» and >lu*< nlar I 'Iseasi-s, WeakncFA 
and Wasting. Rheumatism, «out, etc 
Eleven yeare' experience «In E.igland 
Consultation fire-. 2; Coburg street.

’Phone rmlJfl.__________

Music for the Kxamlna- 
parth iilars may be ob- 
nratfon fa

I allAll ttyiee New and Second Hand Car- 

attended to. “none, and we will send for

tnr tr iKScSiV.....M» to 1» City Road^ jPnone, factory, $47 A. E. Jubiera,
Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B.

ifrvi

sÉÉpI
Mppii

I

<
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Machinery Bulletin
We are exclusive agents for

The Canada Machinery 
Corporation, Ltd.

LATHES, PLANERS, SHAPERS. 
PRESSES. BRADLEY HAMMERS. 
BOLT CUTTERS. DROP HÀM 

MERS. BULL DOZERS, BEND 
ING ROLLS.

The most High Class line of Ma
chine Tool, made in Canada. Also 
for Goldie * McCulloch. Wheelock 
and Corllaa Engines.
Full line of new and second hand 
machines of all kind,.

A. R. Williams’ 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

SlWMz.
CAPSULES

MlD't

X
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Brennan.—Sudden I j 
« apt. Chas. Wesl 
80th year.

J’uueral from the h 
• C. H. Brennan, 

West End, on Si 
2.3V. Service at 
o'clock. Coache: 
Douglas Avenue 
1.3V for the coo 
wishing to atter 
taken at the hoi 

Barrett—At Monti 
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of Mr. and Mrs. 
aged f* years am 
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for hls opponent for the mayoralty, Mr. James R. Hanna, 
a professor at Highland Park College, and an egpfipl In
civics and economice. He had been a 
elate*’ In the previous election, and was a man of excep
tional character, but "the judge ' beat him out by 1,700 
votes at the primary. All the other members of the 
first commission qualified for the final ballot.

But there was a new and surprising development 
when the names of all the ten successful candidates 
at the primary came to be considered together. Five 
of the ten nominees, It was discovered, Messrs. Mathis, 
Ash, Brereton. Xeedha. and Roe stood for "a wide 
open town." They were "a slate," to quote Mr. Ham
ilton, "that had been unobtrusively endorsed by the "con
solidation club,' an organization extemporized by "the 
liberal element* in which saloonkeepers, gamblers and 
advocates of licensing the social evil had been active 
and prominent." The primary in this Instance served 
one good purpose, It exposed the game that was* being 
played, and only Ash and Roe of the "wide open Iowa" 
gang secured seats on the commission. Judge Mathis 
put up a strenuous fight, but lost by HI votes.

The point to be considered from this brief review 
of the working of the primary system on the commission 
plan In Des Moines Is the opportunity it affords for com
binations, slates and other organizations to work secret
ly to the detriment of the community. A commissioner, 
once in office, is going to remain in office If he can. 
It is bis living, for he has no other employment, 
and he needs the money. Will hls salary support him 
and pay the election expenses of the organization he Is 
bound to maintain? Are we expected to believe that 
graft and its attendant evils did not Influence the 
election of the mayor ‘‘who maintained a virtual license 
system for prostitution," the commissioner, still in office 
in Des Moines, who was such an " astute politician," and 
the two members who stand for “a wide open town?"

St. John, in spite of all the sins which are laid at 
the door of the present system of civic government, is 
happily on a higher social plane than Des Moines; per
haps even the enthusiastic band of civic reformers will 
admit that. It will be well tu consider whether some 
less drastic method than a complet» revolution of our 
constitutional system cannot be devised before we stoop 
to apply the remedy which it is evident. Is not proving 
entirely successful In the city when, the experiment is 
being made.

It may be urged that In St. John the primary would 
be no draw hack to the adoption of the commission plan, 
that it has demonstrated Its usefulness In lies Moines 
and would be equally effective here. That, it lias only 
partially succeeded in Des Moines is evident from the com
position of the present council. In St. John conditions 
we admit, are different. We are not talking politics in 
this article, but if inquiry should be made in the proper 
quarter, we believe information is obtainable that primar
ies can be silently, but effectively, controlled even in 
St. John, with the most surprising results.

MACKINTOSHS' 
WEEKLY UTTER

Quick ReturnsMht Jetait davû FERGUSON Sc PAGE,
Diamonds,

her ef TheI
Honest Auortesnt

Correct Market Prices PaidPublished by lb. Stsodard United. SI PrIBce Willis» 
Street. St John, resells.r Hot all kind» of Watches,St. John, N. B., Jan. 27.—After a 

prolonged discussion at the meeting 
of the director», the Bank of England 
reduced the rate from 4 1-2 per cent, 
to 4 per cent. Money seems to be 
easier, discount rates In foreign cen
tres are also lower than in London 
and there seem» to be an absence ef 
foreign gold demand. The New York 
call loan rate is easier, ranging from 
2 34 to 2 14 per cent. On the other 
hand ttye Montreal rate holds firm at 
61-2 per cent. The bond issue of 
$60,000,000, 412 per cent New York 
city debentures were sold st 100.904. 
This issue was oversubscribed more 
than five times. On this showing it 
would seem there 1k enough surplus 
money in American Investment cir
cles for all presumably sound enter
prises and It. would seem to prepare 
more effectually for successful bond 
Issues by the various railways. There 
Is a rumor to the effect that Morgan, 
who left this side this week, has sold 
$26.000.000 Southern Pacific 4 1-2 per 
cent, bonds in Paris with the option 
of 25,000.000 additional. It has been 
known some time that the Harrtman 
roads were contemplating new financ
ing to bo accomplished during the ear
ly part of the present year The New 
York market has been d 
during the week. On Monday the 
beats tried to lower prices by raiding 
United States Steel on the news that 
the House Rules Commission at Wash
ington had given a hearing to Con
gressman Stanley, of Kentucky, In ad
vocacy of hls resolution proposing a 
congressional Investigation of the U. 
8. Steel Corporation. The proposed 
resolution was very sweeping in Us 
scope and if adopted would authorize 
drag-net Investigation of all affiliations 
of the Steel Corporation. The Com
mission took the question of appoint
ing investigation committee asked for 
under advisement. Contrary to ex
pectations. the Norfolk A Western de
clared the regular dividend of 114 
per cent, quarterly. U was freely ru
mored that this stock would go on a 
ti per cent, basis. Atchison has been 
firm with about two points advance 
on the highly favorable report for De
cember, which showed an increase of 
$950,000 net Income. Copper stocks 
are si ill weak, the demand for the 
metal seems to be falling off and busi
ness is being done at declining prices. 
The general market seems to be 
awaiting further developments, stocks 
offered are readily absorbed and 
no doubt are big short interests in 
such stocks as Union Pacific and Cop
per. and until these interests are 
eliminated it looks as if the market 
will go higher. Business conditions 
continue to show slight improvements 
and the reports coming in of railroad 
earnings is much better than for the 
last month or two.

RAW FOIS «d SEINSTELEPHONE CALL»:
mbid ma • <

Editorial and Newa ........................  Main 174* Jewelry, Etc.Business Office
Seed your collections to

REVILLON FRERES 41 King Street.Chicago Representative:
Homy DeClerque, 701-702 Scuner Building. 

New York Office!
L. Klebahn, Manager. 1 West S4th Street

ESTABLISHED T>*l

The Leader in the werld's 
Fur Trade.

1*4 el ISé RcOSt Street, fleetr*!.

PRICE LIST FREE
for the asking 

W* sums CHASQKti

Extraordinary Phonograph BargainsOu»fcJAlNT JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 2$. 1911
To enable us to take better care of our rapidly growing engine and water 
supplies trade, we are dosing out our entire line of phonograph goods, 
and as we need the room at once, are offering bargains never before 
heard of In this class of goods.

••

THE PRIMARY IN CIVIC ELEC HONS.

li'-fore resuming discussion of certain features which 
seem objectionable in the Des Moines plan of govern
ment by commission, which it is proposed to introduce 
in Sc. John, The Standard wishes to make it clear that 
It has no thought of attacking the Advertising Committee 
of the Board f Trade, or the Board itself, for the 
stand they have taken in favor of the change. The 
object they have in view, the betterment of civic gov
ernment, is fully recognized. The Standard is not. pass
ing judgment on the commission plan as a whole, and 
in taking the negative side and submitting points which 
uppear pertinent to the subject, the intention lias been 
and is to give the people of St. John an opportunity 
to consider all sid*»» of tlie civic problem. That the 
Telegraph and the Times should regard the objections 
Which The Standard bus raised ns neither "legitimate" nor 
‘'honest" and "the work of an ettemy" Is not material 
at the present Juncture, ns neither journal, so far, lins 
shown lbai it lia- un intelligent grasp of any side of 
the question.

We wish to thank 
the public heartily 
for the most pros
perous 
history.

We will begin our 
44th year, Tuesday, 
January 3rd.

MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.
GEORGE J. BARRETT, Prop.

year in our Greater Speed Greater Accuracy

UNDERW IIIlnil and firm

STANDARD TYPEWRITERn ». Kerr,

THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY.
'I be provision for primary élections is a distinguish

ing and important feature of the Des Moines commission 
plan, and. ill previous articles, the subject will he 
considered from the negative skie of the argument as 
affecting Si. John. in the United States, when a 
single panv vajqy^ an overwhelming majority, nomin
ation by iliai pait\ is tantamount to election. To 
insure popular i-murol of the choice of officers, the 
device of the primary election is resorted lo. Bach 
\oter in the party may at the primary election register 
his preferences as to candidates, and the persons re
ceiving the highest number of votes are declared the 
candidates of the party. The device is essentially the 
main-spring which also controls party machinery in 
Canada, and that there are wheels within wheels con
nected with it, which do not always run smoothly, has 
been demonstrated quite recently in this city. The 
point to consider is, what will result from the introduc
tion of the primary Into civic politics in St. John. Will 
it give a fair field and no favor, and let the best man 
win, or will It lead to combinations, factions, deals and 
even graft from which, under our present system, we 
are almost, if not entirely, free?

Reverting to Des Moines, let us review briefly the 
conditions which prevailed at the time of the first 
election under the commission plan In March, 1908, and 
again at the second and last election in March 1910. 
The advocates of the new Des Moines charter, previous 
to the first election, divided into two camps, those who 
emphasised its Democratic character as placing the con
trol of municipal affairs in the hands of the community 
as a whole, and others who contended that there must be 
organized action to elect the best citizens, that a 
ticket of five men should be selected on whom the bet-

RCBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.

United Typewriter Co., Limited»
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Commercial and Pocket

Diaries For 1911General Jobbing Promptly and Noatiy 
done.

Office 19 Sydney Street 
Re». 385 Union SL Gem Calendar PadsTel. eta.

CARPING CRITICS.

The Sun LifeIf any individual took the editorial utterances of 
the Telegraph and Times seriously, he would be disposed 
to take the view that the llazen Government is com
posed of very perverse men Indeed. They do nothing 
right, whether it be the repairing of roads, the mending 
of bridges, or the protection of the forests. Whatever 
they do is wrong in the estimation of those astute gen
tlemen, who control the destinies of the Canterbury 
street journals, apparently because the thing is done 
by the Hazen Government.

It would be impossible for any intelligent body of 
men, and even the Telegraph and Times admit that 
not only the Premier himself and the members of his 
Government are not lacking In intelligence, could be 
wrong as often as the Telegraph says they are wrong. 
Even a blunderer must of necessity do a thing rightly 
on occasions. It Is contrary to all precedents that a 
man or a party must be always wrong, just as it Is im
possible that even such wise men as those who dole 
out the humor, the pathos and the twaddle that dally 
does duty on the editorial pages of the Telegraph and 
Times should be always right.

Nothing could be more absurd than the attacks 
made upon the Hazen administration by these two Oppo
sition journals. It is a daily display of ignorance that 
must startle such men as the Leader of the Opposition 
and bring a mantle of shame to th& brow of that master 
of rhetoric. Mr. Copp, of Westmorland. Both these gen
tleman know much about, the affairs of the province, 
both financial and legislative, and If they make a state
ment that will not bear very close investigation, they 
do ho witb the intent to better a very bad case.

Any attempt to defend many of the transactions of 
i lie old Government requires not only an athletic mind, 
but an elastic conscience—more elastic certainly than 
that of Mr. Robinson who has permitted a great many 
charges made by Mr. Hazen lo pass unanswered. There 
was good reason for this. There was no answer be
cause the acta were wrong and utterly Indefensible. 
Even the Telegraph does not attempt to defend the 
old Government, and when the acts of some of those 
upon whom Its own life blood depends are exposed, 
howls in desperation that it is Mr. Hazen who is on 
irial, not the old Government.

This answer xvas oil very well two years ago, last 
>«-ar, but this year the Hazen Government, having been 
in power for two full years, there is now an opportunity 
to compare the kind of government they have given the 
province with what they had before, and the com
parison is altogether in favor of Mr. Hazen.

The Telegraph charges the Government with ex
travagance because more money has been spent on the 
public service than by the old Government. It is true 
that Mr. Hazen lias spent more because he had more 
to spend. Part of this increase came from the larger 
Dominion subsidy, but the greatest part from the better 
administration of the Crown l^tnds, and the collection 
of the stumpage on the lumber cut. It was claimed 
that this increase was due to an Increased cut of lumber, 
but the lumber reports for a series of years show that 
the Telegraph and Times were wrong in this state 
ment as in many others. There has been no Increase 
in lumber shipments for several years. There is a 
variation of one year with another, but the lumber ship
ments from New Brunswick have, not shown any con
siderable change lor years past. The real truth of 
the matter Is. as has been stated time and again by Mr. 
Grimmer, that the present system give» an honest ad
ministration of the Crown l^nds and the people of the 
province are being paid for their lumber.

The Telegraph has no word of commendation for Mr. 
Hnzeu and hls Government for what has been done to 
Increase the revenue of the province. They condemn the 
Government because the main roads of the province have 
not been paved. They compare the roads of some 
states in which millions have been spent to secure per
manent. highways with those of New Brunswick.

The outgoing Government of Mr. Robinson left the 
Hazen administration a legacy of bad" roads and rotten 
bridges, which have cost much to repair. The Tele
graph has nothing to say about, this. Practically every 
bridge In the province has been repaired to a greater 
or lesser extent by the Hazen Government, and this has 
been done without adding a single cent to the bonded 
indebtedness of the province. Half a million almost 
has been expended In this work and yet the Telegraph 
can do nothing but criticize.

What the editor» of both the Telegraph and Times 
require 1» to take an elementary course In the political 
history of New Brunswick for a few years back. At 
present they display an Ignorance of provincial affairs 
that relieves their mlstatenUnts of any sting.

BARNES Sc CO., LTD.
84 Pr/noe William Street.

Assurance Co. of CanadaThe Cotton Market.
The cotton market this last week 

had been firm, but inactive, prices 
ranging for latter months from 15.05 
to 14.85. The general Interest seems 
marking time. Liverpool Is still a 
heavy buyer at any recession of prices 
and at the same time there is appar
ently accumulated short interests in 
New York. If Liverpool continues to 
absorb Cotton at these prices there 
Is a chance of New York over-selling, 
when, if such is the case, there will 
no doubt be higher prices for Cotton.

The Montreal Market.

Clearance Sale of Overshoes 
and Felt Goods

Will support you In eld age or look 
after your family If you era pre

maturely taken away. It will 
coat you comparatively 

little each year.

A8K OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES. We are clearing out all our overshoes, felt boots, shoes and 
slippers at cost, as we don’t want to carry them over.nearly «15,000,000.

Q. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B.ter element would unite at the primary, and carry on 
n campaign on their behalf until the final election. 
Into this controversy entered a personal element, 
third party supported Mr. John MacVicar, former Mayor 
of the city, ami "one of the most adroit politicians In 
the state."

A

Scotch Anthracite SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.The Montreal market haa held the 
gains of last week and In some in
stances prices worked higher. Canadi
an Converters an ordinarily Inactive 
stock, gained 4 to 5 points. Rio was 
again strong on buying from Toronto 
and reached 109 V2. Plenty of this 
stock came on the market and It ap
pears to have been readily absorbed 
around 107 The buying of R. and 
O. still continues making for higher 
levels in price for this stock. Cement 
Preferred has had more than its share 
of trading this week, the stock being 
taken off the market by Investors, one 
block of 3200 shares being purchased 
by Thornton Davidson and Co.. This 
Is the largest individual transaction 
on the market fur some time. Cement 
Common appears to have weakened on 
advices that the earnings of the com 

ny <11(1 not come up to expectations, 
is estimated that only 2 per cent 

instead of 3 per vent, will be ear 
ed on the common stock. C. 1\ R. 
firm owing to the idea that reciprocity 
between Canada and the United States 
will open up a brighter prospect for 
the road. B. J. Bennett, general man
ager of (lie Amalgamated Aisbestos 
CompanyJtas retired and the directors 
have appointed D. 4 Sharp, of the 
Pittsburg Coal Company, who enjoys 
a wide reputation as a mine manager 
and practical man The Amalgamated 
Asbestos Company 
ment in the last }• 
gether has saved about $40,000 In ad 
ministration expenses. The dlrec 
have had frequent meetings lately and 
It is understood that reorganization 
now under way will result in a saving 
that will largely exceed the amount 

La Rose this week has tak-

It may be as well at this point to mention 
that the foregoing facts and the above quotation are 
taken from Mr. Hamilton's “Dethronement of the City 
Boss," the guide, philosopher and friend of the advo
cates of commission for St. John, and a most interesting 
und instructive work, to which the Tim's called our 
attention.

always on .hand, all sizes. Scotch 
Splint, Broad Cove, Joggins, Mackay 
Sydney Soft Coals, all good coals.

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt, 
Td. 42. 5 Mil and 331 (herlolteSb.

French Peas
Geuuine french Reas, Two Tins for 25 cents.

Now here wo have in Des Moines a situation develop
ed. absolutely foreign to our ideas of civic elections 
in St. John.

’Phone 543. F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.ANOTHER
WOMAN

A sectional or party spirit was roused, ami 
it is .small wonder that the press of Des Moines should
refer pointedly to "political machinations.'* 
complications arose. SAVE $1.00 PER TONFurther

Mr. MacVicar became an inde
pendent candidate. The parly which favored organiza
tion carried out its plan and placed tire men, known as 
' th** slate," in the field. C0AL--S4.75 Per Ton-1400 Load $3.50

An influential local paper 
with a strong hold on the working men abandoned the

pa
It CURED BEST GRADE 

C O. D. or Cash with Order

ALL PURPOSES 

- Phone Main 1172
Bsupporters of the charter, ami urged the election of 

.Mr. MacVicar and two other independent candidates, Mr. 
Charles XV. Schramm a city assessor, and Mr. John L. 
Harnery, a reform member of the old council, 
newspaper urged ihe election uf candidates put forward 
by the "city hall gang."

This was a fairly healthy mixture of rival fac
tions, combinations, "slates and other interests for

A fourth

By Lydia E.Pmkham’s The Canadian Coal Corporation of N. B. Limited. 
Vegetable Compound

Coalthe citizens to decide between at the primary, and 
we can well believe front what the author of "The De
thronement of the City Boss' tells us that strenuous 
effort» were put forward to capture tile vote, 
partizans of the slate," says Mr. Hamilton, "succeeded 
at the primary in getting four of their five candidates on 
(lie final ballot

OystersGardiner, Maine.—** I have been a 
great sufferer from organic troubles 

and a severe female 
weakness. The 
doctor said I would 
have to go 
hospital f 
operation, but 1 
could not bear to 
think of it 1 de 
cided to try Lvdia 
K. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound 
and Sanative W ash 
—and was entirely 
cured after three 

months' use of them."—Mrs. 8. A.
F. D. No. M. Box «0.

No woman should submit to B surgi
cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she haa given Lvdia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive, 
ly from root» aud herbs • fair trial.

This famoua medicine for women 
haa for thirty year» proved to be the 
moat valuable tonic and renewer of 
the Smale organism. Women redd
ing In almost every city and town In 
the United State» hear willing teatU 
monyto the wonderful virtue «Lydia 

Plnkham’» Vegetable Compound.
I 111a and create» radi

ant,. buoyant female health. If von 
are 111, for your own »«ke aa well a» 
thoee you love, give It a trial.

Mia. Plwkham, at Lynn, Mata, 
lavltea aU »ick women to write 
lierforadtrleo. HeredTteeletrow 
and always helpful.

has made entrench* 
•w months and alto-

"The The very choicest P. E. Island and 
Buctouche for Christmas, atAmerican Anthracite,

Scotch Anthracite,
Old Mines Sydney, 

Reserve.

tors
to the 

or anAgainst tln-sc candidates were pitted 
A. J. Mathis for Mayor, and for Councllmeri (commis- J. Allan Turner,

12 Charlotte Street
mentioned, 
en a further rise und is now selling 
from 44* to 4?*. No doubt the good 
news on tile earnings of this com
pany is having its effect, and If the 
dividend is increased the stock should 
sell higher. Crown Reserve has also 
taken a move up, the apparent cause 
being that the stock is oversold. The 
dlrc< tors declared Ihe regular monthly 
dividend of per cent, which would 
net about l’_ 
sent selling

h I oners) Messrs. MacVicar. Harnery and Scbramn, with 
Wesley Ash. a coal miner, and W. H. Brereton, a con
tractor, who had been prominent in city politics, and 
was a member of the old council.

y’i
Prompt Delivery,Low Prices,

Modem Methods.
Valencia OrangesR.P.&W.E STARR,Ud.Now mark the result of this primary election sys

tem in Des Moines, and we quote Mr. Hamilton's own 
words:—“Judge Mathis who had, as head of the police 
court, been a prominent, factor in maintaining a virtual 
license system for prostitution, levying periodical fines 
on fallen women," WAS ELECTED MAYOR, every can
didate on "the slate" which consisted of "five excep
tional men.'" to again quote Mr. Hamilton, WAS DE
FEATED; MacVicar, "one of the most adroit politicians 
in the city and stale." SECURED ELECTION as one of 
the commissioners, with Schramn, Harnery and Ash, as 
hls colleagues. Ash represented “the liberal element," 
Mr. Hamilton tells us. "who DESIRED WHAT IS KNOWN 
AS‘A WIDE OPEN TOWN'AS TO GAMBLING, SALOON 
RESTRICTIONS. AND THE SOCIAL EVIL”.. Schramn 
and Harnery, the remaining two commissioners, appear 
to have been fairly decent me mbers of society.

Taking the personnel of at least the majority of the 
commission. Ihe mayor who levied "periodical fine» on 
fallen women," the commissioner "who was one of the 
moat adroit politicians in the city," and the other high 
minded gentleman, who desired "a wide open town," we 
venture to think that the primary election system which 
placed them In office, and we know how primaries cab 
be “worked" even here in SL John, has nothing to 
commend it over our present time honored custom of 
the single ballot.

But this was the first election under the new plan 
in Des Moines. The election of 1910, we are told by 
Mr. Hamilton, "took on a radically different aspect from 
that of 1908, although It was characterised, as was the 
latter, by the formation of numerous local clubs, im
provement league* and other organisations." It 1» re
grettable that Mr. Hamilton does not particularise as 
:o those "other organisations."

Are at Their Best and Prices Low

Two Dozen for 25c.
Ae Clark’s

18 Charlotte St,

226 Union St49 Smythe St.

Hard Woodper rent, upon the pre- 
rice of this stock. 
MACKINTOSH and CO.

P Phone 803.At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOAD

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
*3B«d PARADISE ROW.

I.

HO PREFERENCE FOB 
THOSE MIME SPUDS

Clapboards and Shingles
——ALSO - »»i

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

E.

Objection Taken to Plea That 
Tariff Rebate Should be 
Made on Maine Potatoes 
Through SL John.

U SMITH 81
WHOLESALE

Ring ii. Main 1,86-11
O. W. WILLIAMS.hay, Oatspreferential clause of the reciprocity 

treaty, but It Is said that some of the 
Massachusetts delegation, acting in be
half of a line of steamers between that 
port and Havana, have objected, say
ing that the Maine potatoes shipped 
via SL John are packed in barrels of 
Canadian make, whereas the customs 
regulations require that original pack
ages must not be changed from time 
of departure from a United 8 ta tee 
port In order to Insure merchandise 
the benefit of preferential discounts 
in duty; that St. John Is not In the 
United States, and that, therefore, the 
preference cannot be granted In this

According to the Bangor Daily Nows 
It is reported from Washington that 
the etate department la not disposed 
to accede to the request of the Maine 
representatives in congress, made two 
week* arfo, that the government should 
protest against the refusal of Cuban 
customs authorities to allow a rebate 
of 1(1 per cent, on Maine potatoes 
imported into Cuba via 8t. John. N. B,

It was argued by the Maine delega
tion that these potatoes, shipped in 
bulk from Maine to St. John, and there 
packed in barrels for shipment to Ha
vana, should have the benefit ot the case.

Have your 

HeatingMillfeeds
Choice Wh*e MfrVUwgs and
Manitoba Oats now on hand

Telephone Wee, 7-11 an «Wool 01, *w Wlatan.I Aam SI JOHN N a.Judge Mathis had

I
■
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PURE SURE*

k The past week in society has been 
a very qulèt one. Large affairs are 
things that cannot be cancelled, never
theless society this week mourned one 
of its foremost members and due re
spect followed. The previous week 
was a gay one, entertaining was at 
its height, therefore the death of Mrs. 
Walter Allison came as a very great 
shock to her many friends and admir
ers. Her charming personality won 
for her a host of friends, even the 
poor will suffer. To the sorrowing 
family the deepest sympathy is offer-

ten. Miss Vera McLaughlin. Miss Jean 
White, Miss Jean McDonald, Miss Mar
lon Black. 8t. Stephen; Mies Helen 
Church, Miss Vivien Barnes, Mrs. 
Ernest Bowman, the Misses Tapley, 
Mrs. Keefe. Miss Eileen Keefe. Miss 
Bertha MacAulay, Mis«* Eunice Mac- 
Aulav, Miss Wurke, New York; Miss 
Marjorie Knight, Mrs. Robson, Miss 
Dorothy Robson, Miss Lillian Ander
son, Mrs. David Ledlngham, Mies Pau
line Biederman, Miss Malzle Roberts, 
Miss Mui*el Wetmore, Miss Elva Mac- 
hum. Miss Jessie Likely, Miss Emily 
Teed. Mrs. Travis, Miss Prince, Mrs. 
Kennetli MacDonald, Miss Faith Hay- 
watd. Miss Marion MacAulay. Mrs. Al
lan Rankiue, Mrs. Bullock, Mias Helen 
Jack. Miss AUeyne Starr, Miss Get 
trude Hannah, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, 
Miss Grace Hayward. Mrs. George 
Flamming, Miss Bertie Hegan, Mias 
Muriel Sadller, Miss Lorna Keay, 
Mrs. M. G. Teed. Mrs. George Wet- 
more and Messrs. Horace Porter, Geo 
Kimball. Edgar Fairweatlier, David 
Ledingham, Bert Church, Jack Pugs- 
ley, George Morrisey. George Miller, 
Mr. Shaw, Mr. Potzenham, John Kir 
hall, Mr. Tapley. Hubert Rothwe.., 
Charles McDonald, Douglas Leavitt, 
M. G. Teed, George Hilyard, George 
Roberts. Royden Harding, Stuart Bell. 
Frank Young, Frank Likely, Jack Ro
berts, Gordon Likely, Wallace Alward 
Harry Robinson, Russell Sturdee. 
Frank Starr, Charles Addy, Ronald 
McAvtty, Mr. MacKay, j. Bright. Cud- 
lip, Lawrence Allen, Will t'hurch, 
Stanley Elkin, Jack Sears, Mr. Sip- 
prell, P. Johnston, George Keef.-*, Wm. 
Cameron, Mr. Bullock, Frank Doodv, 
Digby Sadlier, J. W. Douglas. B. R. 
MacAulay, George Warwick, Mr. Jar- 
vis. F. N. Robertson Allan Rankine 
and Douglas Clinch.

Ethel McAvlty, King street east has 
invitations out for a bridge for Wed
nesday evening of next

Miss Maude Powell, j_ _
Uniat ruay. come to St. John In the] 
near iüture.

Miss Mary L. Harrison, Sydney 
street, entertained at a ladies' and 
gentlemen's bridge last Saturday 
evening.

Mr. W. Max Altken. M. P., has suf 
flccmtly recovered from his recent Ill
ness to allow Mrs. Aitken sailing for 
Canada at the end of the month. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aitken has been spending 
some time at Nice.

His Lordship, the Biship of Freder
icton. was in the city this week.

Judge Cockburn. of 
was in tin- city this

Mr. F. B. Oarvell, M. P.. is ill at 
Ottawa with typhoid fever.

Mrs. R. A. Armstrong returned home 
this week.

BAKING POWDER.
PURE FOOD

INSURES
GOOD 

HEALTH-

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

INSURES

PURE FOOD.
uSiit,

j Epps
MADE 1* CANADA y ed.

There was the greatest Interest In 
anglo-American circles in the wedding 
on January 26th of Miss Grace, young
est daughter of Sir Wm. and Lady 
MacKenzie, to Count. Jacques de Les- 
sops, son of Count Ferdinand de Lea- 
sops of Suez Canal fame. The fame 
of the groom was widespread In fly
ing circles. The marriage took place 
at St. James Church 
Rev. Canon Gilden officiating. The 
wedding party was a small one, con
sisting of members of both families 
and a few Intimate Canadian and an* 
glo-Canadian friends. The bride, who 
was given away by her father wore a 
beautiful gown of white chiffon, em
broidered with pearls over white 
charmeuse and white satin. The court 
train was also embroidered with

necklace, the gift of her father. The 
matron of honor was the bride's sis
ter, Mrs. Wm. Beavdmore, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Ethel MacKen
zie and Miss Mabel Meagher, a cou- 

of the bride. They wore dainty 
frocks of palest pink chiffon over pale 
pink with mauve gold embroidered 
sashes and folds and buttons of pink 
satin. Their hats were of palest pink 
chiffon encircled with bands ol' sable 
and finished with clumps of forget-me- 
nots. After the reception at (Tar- 
Idge’s Hotel, where the bride and rela
tives stayed, the bride and bridegroom 
left for Egypt. Among the guests 
were l-ord and Lady Slrathcona and 
Sir Gilbert and Lady Parker.

Mrs. F. Coverhill Jones, Germain 
street, and Mrs. Royden Thomson.
Germain street, have postponed their 
teas, which were to have been this 
week.

Miss Gordon, of Pictou, N. S., is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
F. Smith. Union street.

The Misses Muriel and Madge Ro
bertson of Rothesay, are in Halifax 
for several weeks. They are staying 
at the Birchdale.

The Monday Evening Skating Club
was very' enjoyable this week. The Miss Florence Fielding. Ottawa, en- 
ice was in splendid condition, and tertained last week at a perfectly ap- 
there were a largo number present, pointed luncheon In honor of the anrl- 
Among the skaters noticed were: Mrs. versary of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mac* 
Harold Schofield, Mrs. Russell Stur- fees wedding. The event took place 
dee, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss Eliza- at the Golf Club, covers being laid 
beth Miller. Mrs. Pollard Lewin, Miss for twenty-four. Mr. R. N. Mat-fee 
Jean Trueman. Miss Lillie Raymond, left on Monday for Montreal where 
Miss Jean Macdonald. Miss Winnl- he will be joined later bv Mrs. Mac- 
fredRaymond, Miss Alice Fairweatlier. fee. Mr. and Mrs. llacfèe sail from 
Miss Norah Robinson, Miss Katie Haz- New York for England February 1. 
en. Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss Grace Many St. John friends will regret 
Fisher, Miss Winnifred Barker. Miss to learn of the death at Montreal of 
Madeline deSoyres. Miss Mary Mac- Mrs. Ogilvie, wife of Major A. T. 
Laren, Miss Portia MacKenzie. Miss Ogilvie. R. C.A.. for some years sta- 
Ethel McAvity, Miss Fenety, Miss tioned at Halifax, but recently tnuns- 
Nettie Bridges, Miss Kathleen Gillis, ferred to Quebec. Only last summer 
Miss Bertha MacAulay. Miss Lydie Major Ogilvie inspected the third regi- 
Kimball, Miss Hazel Hall. Mrs. Geo. ment Canadian Artillerv Mrs. Ogil- 
Mahon, Miss Emily Teed, Mias Muriel vie was a Miss White of Quebec, a 
Wetmore, and Mr. Kenneth Inches, niece of Col. G. Rolt White, latch D. 
Mr. Pollard Lewin, Mr. Carson Flood, o. C. here, and a cousin of Mrs. Geo. 
Mr. Roland Skinner. Mr. Ronald Me- West Jones of this city 
Avlty. Mr. Jack Teed, Mr. James Har- A Military Gazette announces that 
rison, Mr. Fred Fraser. Mr. Cyrus In- Lieut Col. H. H. McLean has been 
ches, Mr. Barton Wetmore, Mr. Rus-!granted honoran rank of colonel and 
sell Sturdee, Mr. Walter Emmerson, transferred to the 
Mr. Arthur Rankine. Mr. Fred. Tay- 0f command of the 13th Infantrv Bri- 
l°r. Mr. H. E. Sturdee, Mr. Horace gade having expired. Lieut. Col. M. 
Porter, Mr. Kenneth Raymond, Mr. y Edwards has been gazetted to the 
Jack Belyea, Mr. Stanley McDonald, command of the brigade.
Mr. Colin McKay, Mr. Guy Merritt, Miss Edith Stevens, who has been 
Mr. Roderick McLaughlin. Mr. E. E. visiting Dr. and Mrs. P. K. inches. 
Church. Mr. Will Church, Mr. Royden Germain street, returned to her horn. 
Hardine. Mr. Harold Peters. Mr. Blako in St. Stephen on Monday.
Mclnemy. Mr. Tom Stuart. Mr. Dlc-k Mrs. (;eorge Keator returned to the 
Barnes. Mr. Darrell bainveathPr, Mr city on Thursday from Montreal 
George Roberts, Mr. George Manon, where she was ihe guest of her 
and Mr. Hubert Rothwell. daughter, Mrs. l.tn ien de Rurv.

Miss Marion Black of St. Stephen, Mr< D Russt>|, Jack returned to the 
who has been the guest of Miss Jean city oll Thursd:, Mm the south 
McDonald, Coburg street left on The stork vi;iUM, Mr and Mr3 
Thursday morning for Weymouth, Ak.xanUf.,. ruv. , r on Thursday- a 
Nova Scotia. daughter.

Mrs. Silas Alward left on Friday for 
New York, where she will rake a 
steamer on Wednesday for the Med
iterranean. She will spend the win
ter at Rome and Florence, 
reach London in time for th 
tlon ceremonies. Master Cederlc ac
companied her.

Mr. Edwgrd A. Crawford, for some 
years accountant of the Bunk of Nova 
Scotia. Prince Wm. street, has been 
appointed manager of the Charlotte 
street brandi.. His predecessor Mr.
Phllpse C. Robinson lias been trans
ferred to Port Elgin.

Messrs. XV. L. Robson, John R. Me- 
Farlane and George R. Cralgle were 
In London Jan. 14.

Friends of Mr. E. C. Cole. Monc
ton will learn with regret that he Is 
confined to Ills home suffering from 
a severe cold.

Mr. Morgan Johns, of (ha Bank of 
Montreal, here, has been transferred 
to the* bank's branch In Btrchy Cove.
Newfoundland.

Harry Uatri-son. Chip- 
man Hill, entertained Informally at 
bridge, on Saturday 
honor of Miss Edith 
the guests were Miss Jean Trueman.
Miss Kathleen Gillis, Miss Norah Ro- 
bin-son, Miss Jean McDonald, Miss 
Marion Black and Messrs Gordon Kerr 

Carson Flood, 
ev McAvlty.

XX'tthout doubt the bridge dance 
on Tuesday evening was the largest 
event of the week. It was given un 
der the auspices of the Westfield Out
ing Association. There were 60 tables 
fur bridge and at the conclusion the 
Nickel orchestra furnished music for 
dancing. Dancing was begun at. 11.30 
there being a programme of 8 dances 
and three supper extras. The supper 
table was very pretty, red geraniums 
being the chief decorutlou. The bridge 
winners w«*re Mrs. Horace Wetmore 
Miss Elva Machum, Mr». David Led
lngham ami Mr. L. E. Tapley,
E. Glrvan and Mr. J. Weill ngu 
glas. The greatest credit reflects on 
the various committees In charge, as 
such a large affair requires u great 
deal of managing. There were a great 
many pretty gowns worn. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Fred McNeil, Mm.
Harry Robinson, Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith. Mrs. Robert Crookahanks. Mrs 
J. Bright Cudlip, Mrs. Russell tSurdee 
Mrs. Edgar Falrweather. Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Bartlett. Mrs. H. C,
Page, Mrs. W. C. Rothwell. Mrs. Kent 
Scovll, Mrs. R. I. Leavitt. Miss Janie 
Stone. Miss Olive Stone. Mrs. Verner 
McLennan, Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. D. P.
Chisholm. Miss Lydie Kimball. Mise 
Lillian Raymond, Miss Claire Hamll-

HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS

PIRE MAIRESSES. MAIRESSES,
IRON BEDSTEADS FEATHER

at two o'clock.
•n.

PILLOWS «*
WHOLES ALE RET Al l

101 to 100 QormaJn Street.

TIZ Her ornament was a pearl
For tender feet, chilblains 
frost bites, corns and bunyons, 
sure relief, try a package, 26e 
a box at the

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298 the great vlo-

OBITUARY.
Capt. C. W. Brannen.

The death of Captain Charles Wes
ley Brannen took place ye 
morning at 196 Charlotte street 
ton. The deceased who was in his 
80th year, enjoyed good health until 
Tuesday last when he took u cold 
which resulted In pneumonia and bron
chitis and ended fatally: He is sur
vived by two sons, Charles H. and 
George F. Brannen and two daughters, 
Mrs. Fenwick W. Tapley and Mrs. H. 
R. McLellan, and ten grandchildren. 
Captain Brannen was bum In Freder
icton and spent hte earlier years there. 
For half a century he was connected 
with navigation on the St. John river, 
the- last boat of which he had charge 
being the May Queen, 
construction of the Canada 
Railway, he drove a stage in the win
ter time from Fredericton to Chatham. 
His varied experiences furnished many 
interesting and some exciting tales. 
The old gentleman was of a most 
genial disposition and he had a host 
of friends among the younger genera
tion as well as among the older peo
ple. He was a Mason and was former
ly a prominent member in Oarleton 
Union Lodge.

sterday 
, Carh»-mr

1
«p St. Andrews,

*

L

Before the

jewelry for Evening Wear
When you've finished dressing for 
a social function do you sometimes 
feel that something is lacking? 
Perhaps the one thing needed to 
produce the desired effect is a 
necklet or sunburst,—or perhaps a 
bracelet. A bit of jewelry is, us 
a rule, what is wanted. Come In 
and compare prices if for no other

Store closes evenings at 7.30 ex
cept Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Sharpe.
The death took place in this city 

on Thursday of Mrs. Thomas Sharpe 
in the 81st year of her age, at. her 
residence, 98 Portland street. She is 
survived by four daughters and one 
sou. They are Mra. J. R. McKechnie, 
Mrs. C. F. Stubbs and the Misses Mar
garet and Sarah Sharpe, and Thomas 
Sharpe, all resident in this city. Mrs. 
Sharpe was for many years a resident 
In the North End. and had a large 
circle of friends who heard of lier 
death with regret. The funeral will 
be this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

William Chandler.

A. Royas,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

16 Mill Street.
reserve, his tenure

;

Overcoats
The Charlottetown Patriot records 

the death of William ('handler, an 
old and respected resident of the P. E. 
Island capital, which occurred very 

; suddenly at his home, following an at
tack of paralysis, half an hour before. 
The deceased who was in his 78th 
year, had In early manhood been con
nected with the Admiralty Survey 
under Admiral Bayfield and Captain 
Orlebar. For 3(1 years he was an hon
ored employe with the Steam Naviga
tion Company, having been steward 

the St. Lawrence and Princess. He 
retired from fbtive work about ten 
years ago. He left to mourn a wi
dow, two sons, George, of the P.E.I.R., 
Fred, traveller for Auid Bros., ami 

Mrs. Fred H. Seller.

Big Reductions 

n the price of 

all Overcoats 

at our new 

store.
Hon. W. C. II Grimmer, of St. 

Stephen, was in the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I! Beverley Robinson 

left for .Mimtv ,i: on Thursday. Mr. 
Robinson will tnU" charge of the busi
ness there of J. M. Robinson & Sous, 
bankers of tills - ity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson will I % great loss to >o-

Much Interest has been created in 
musical circles 1 the announcement 
that Miss Louii Knight will give a 
concert recital 
school house on mday, February 13 
Some recent 1> hlished quartets of
great interest \ be Included In the 
programme, whi will provide a great 
treat to mush, lovers.

Mr. and Mrs V. alter 
tained at dlRimr • *n Wednesday even
ing In honor ut and Mrs. Beverly 
Robinson.

Miss Burke. New York, is the 
guest of Mr. anti Mrs. B. K. Mucaulay. 
Princess street.

Mrs. Gordon 1 inkle returned from 
Hampton on Moud 
attending the fitiiei 
mother Mrs. MmJi.

Mrs. James li. Frink, Elliott Row. 
was hostess at 
liant reception i of the season oa 
Thursday afternoon of this week. Mrs 
Frink received t- guests In a very 
handsome guv n of black crepe «je 
cbene over white silk, heavily em 
broldevvd with j»-i ornaments, pearls 
and diamonds. Miss Myra Frink re
ceived with her mother and was be
comingly gowned in a frock of grey 
voile over grey silk and wore a beau 
tlful bouquet ol violets; ornaments 
pearls. The lion-1*- was profusHv dec
orated for the invasion. The draw-

15 Mill Street.
and will

e Corona-Oppoeite Rankines,

Fraser, Fraser 
& Co.

two daughters,
Charlottetown, and Mrs. J. R. Copp. 
of St. John. His eldest son William 
died in Colorado a few years ago. and 
his (laughter, Mrs. G. M, Moore lu 
1907. Centenary church

Red Mrs. Annie Bradley.
Woodstock, N. B„ Jan. 27.—Mrs. 

Annin Bradley, widow of Philip Brad
ley of Plonet-r, after an illness of a 
few days from heart trouble, died 
very suddenly on Monday, aged 67 
years. The deceased lady was Miss 
Annie Caldwell of Jacksoutown. She 
Is survived by throe daughters. Mis. 
John Callahan of Farineston; Annet 
tn. a religious In St. Vincent Convent. 
St. John, and Florence at home. Mrs. 
Patrick GuJlivan of this town 1* a sis
ter of deceased.

Foster enter-

Rose
Flour

Mr. and Mrs.
where she was 
of her grand-:;ïevening last, in 

Stevens. AmongMrs. Walter Fowler.
Jon. 26.—-The death of 
Fowler, an esteemed resl-

Sackville,
Mrs. Walter 
dent of this town, occurred at Carney 
Hospital, Boston, yesterday afternoon. 
Deceased went to Boston about three 
months ago for medical aid and a 
week or so ago underwent a serious 
surgical operation from which she 
failed to recover. Mrs. Fowler was 
formerly Miss Fawcett, sister of the 
late ('has. Fawcett. Her husband pre
deceased her about three years ago. 
Two sons survive. J. Ellsworth and 
Ruv. both of Sackville. and five sis
ters. Mra. Geo. E. Ford and Mrs 
Stephen Ayer of Sackville; Mrs. (Dr.) 
Johnson, Chelsea. Mass; Mis. Day, 
Boston, and Mrs. Edward Nash of 
Melrose. M 
sixty years 
sterling qualities. Her death Is much 
regretted. The body will be brought 
to Sackville for Interment.

• of the most bril-

[oLaughlin, 
h and Per

Roderick M 
Bert ChurcGives Satisfaction

DIED.
Brannan.—-Suddenly, on the 27 th lust.. 

<’apt. Chas. Wesley Brannau. in his 
80th year.

Funeral from the residence of ids son
■ C. H. Brennan, 196 Charlotte St.. 

West End, on Sunday afternoon at 
2.3V. Service at the house at two 
o'clock. Coaches will leave Cor. 
Douglas Avenue and Main St., at 
1.30 for the convenience of those 
wishing to attend. Coaches to bo 
taken at the house.

Barrett—At Montreal, on Thursday 
the 26th Inst.. Charlie, beloved son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy, H. Barrett, 
aged 6 years and 6 months. 
(Fredericton papers please copy.)

Deceased was about 
and was u woman of‘old Mr. L 

on Dou-

Gospel Temperance Meeting.
A Gospel temperance meeting will 

be held in the Sons of Temperance 
hall. West Side, on Sunday evening, 
to be addressed by Rev. L. A. McLean, 
of Calvin Presbyterian church, open 
Ing at 8.16. Every one will be made 
welcome. At' the meeting under the 
auspices of Loyalist Division, Sons of 
Temperance, in their hall Paradise 
Row, the speaker of the evening will 
be Rev. Wm. Lawson, of Zion Meth
odist church. The chair to be taken 
at 8.16 p. m.

D. Boyaner,
Scientific Optician, 38 Dock Street. 

OPTICS EXCLUSIVELY.
Heure: 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat to 

9.30 p. m.
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lug rooms presented a delightful ap
pearance, being trimmed with quan
tities of Southern smllax, yellow tu
lips end daffodils. The color scheme 
was yellow and was carried out in 
every detail. Mies Keay ushered in 
the drawing room and Mrs. Gordon 
in the dining room. The tea table 
was one of the most artistic of the 
season and was greatly commented 
upon. The centre was verv pretty, 
quantities of tulips and daffodils, the 
whole being a huge tulip this was sur 
rounded by candles shaded with yel
low and miniature tulips holding dain 
ties. Mrs. D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. 
Samuel Girvan presided at the tea 
table and Mrs. J. R. Miller served the 
toes. The waitresses were Mrs. Fred 
Sancton. Miss Reynolds, Miss Helen 
McAven 
Miss

Mies Collie Falrweather, 
RoUertaon, Mies Beatrice 

Frink, Mies Lorua Keay, Miss Jean 
Leavitt, Miss Gilchrist. Misa Helen 
Frink, Miss Mary deForest. Miss 
Brown and Miss Helen Micmachel. 
Among the guests noticed were: Mrs. 
Geo. F. Smith, Mrs. Hugh H. McLean, 
Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. Walter E 
Foster. Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs.. D. P. 
Chisholm, Mrs. Bouillon. Mrs. Verner 
McLellan. Mra. Walter Clarke. Mrs, 
Pollard Lewin. Mra. Harry Mcl>eMan, 
Mrs. McIntyre. Mrs. W. E. Raymond, 
Mins Addy, Miss Alice Walker. Mrs. 
Gillis. Mrs. Thos. Bullock, the Misses 
Bullock. Mias Gillis. Miss Christie, 
Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, Miss Stevenson. 
Mrs. Thomas A. Rankine. Mrs. Maur
ice Paddock, Mrs. (Dr.) Johnston. 
Mrs. Edgar Fairweatlier. Mrs. Steven 
deForest, Mrs. deSoyres, Mrs. Down
ing Patterson, Mrs. Geo 
Mrs. Fred Fisher. Mrs.
Cooper, Miss Lawrence. Mrs. Nichol, 
Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. J. U. Thomas. 
Miss Parks. Mrs. J. M. Smith. Mrs. 
D. Tapley. Mrs. Baker, Mrs. W. A. 
Christie. Mrs. J. A. Likely, Mrs. Field 
lug Rankine. Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. Rich
ard Arscott. Mrs.
Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs. Charles Melick 
Mrs. Stpheu McAvity, Miss Ward- 
roper. Mis. Alfred Ellis, Mrs. Fred 
Murray, Mrs. R. W. XV. Frink. Mrs 
Church, Mrs. T. Ellis, Miss Rainnie. 
Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. Fred Daniel, Mrs. 
George Fleming. Mrs. Glrvan. Mrs 
Frank Peters. Mrs. Fred Know Ron, 

Hegan, 
Robert.

enev,
Ethel

orge Warwick, 
Rothwell, Mrs.

Robert Leavitt.

Mra. XX'm. Flemming.
Miss Edwin Foster. M 
son, Mrs. Julien. Miss Bessie Arm
strong. Mrs. Alfred Markham. Miss 
Secord. Mrs. Harold Perley, Miss Per- 
ley. Miss Bertie Armstrong. Misses 
Desbrow, Miss McGivern, and the 
Misses Knodell.

Mrs. XVardroper entertained at 

Club
Beverly Robinson at the Union 
on Tuesday evening.

The match 
and Thistle Ladies Curling Club on 
Monday morning on Thistle ice result
ed in a victory for the St. Andrews 
ladles by four points. The match was 
very evenly contested throughout. 
There were a number of onlookers. 
St. Andrews players were Mrs. R. 
Crulkshank, Mids Lou Parks, Mrs. Fer
guson. Mrs. H. R. Sturdee, skip. 
McGivern. Mrs. Walter Holly, 
George Jones. Mrs. Pope Barnes, skip; 
Miss Travers. Miss Bullock, Mrs. Gir- 
van, Mrs. Harold Schofield, skip; This
tle ladies were Miss B. MacAulay. Mrs. 
Jackson. Miss B. McLaren, Miss P. 
McLaren, skip: Miss Eunice MacAu
lay, Mrs. Prince, Miss Campbell, Mrs. 
XVIIliams. skip; Miss Likely, Miss 
Jack. Mrs. Thorne. Mrs. Myles,"skip. 
A return match will be played ■ 
Andrews ice, 8t. Andrews Ri 
not be represented at the Montreal 
bonsplel, as was formerly anticipated 
by the ladies.

Miss 
rs. John

bridge yesterd 
The L. M.

afternoon. " 
entertained Mr. H.

Club

between the St. Andrews

Miss J Until you have heard 
Amberol Records 

you have not heard the
r

f Edison 
Phonograph

. on St. 
nk will

"Bits of Travel in Italy.' was the 
subject of the second lecture given in 
th-1 Natural History Rooms. Miss 
XX'inter was the lecturer. Miss Louise 
Knight sang. This week Mrs. Shef
field was the lecturer and Bermuda 
was her subject. Mrs. George F. 
Matthew presided. At the (lose the 
lecturer was given a vote of thanks.

Mr. Reginald Schofield has returned 
from Ottawa where he was the guest 
of Mr. R. E. and tlie Misses Yoi 

Mrs. Franklin Stetso 
saut, was at home at 
Tuesday afternoon of this week. Miss 
Stetson received with her irtether. 
Mrs. Herbert Schofield. Mrs. deMille 
and Mrs. Harold Schofield 
the tea table and Miss K 
Miss Winnifred Barker. Miss Mabel 
Thomson. Miss Kathleen Holman. 
Bangor, and Miss Warner " waited 
There were a number of guests.

Mrs. William Dowpitte. Oobung 
street, entertained at the lea hour 
on Friday afternoon of this week.

Mias Marguerite O'Leary, of Rich!- 
bucto. who has been visiting friends 
in ibis city during the last fv 
lefi on Thursday evening for Mom-

at Its best
Amberol Records open an entirely new 
field of music for Edison Phonograph 
owners. They offer music which by reason 
of its length cannot be secured on any other 
record. They offer not only a wider range 
of music, but a higher grade and a better 
rendition than has before been possible.

The tone of Amberol Records is 
matchless. They have a clearer, richer 
tone and more delicate interpretation 
than that of any other Edison Records, 
which means that they are superior to all 
other records.

on, .Uounr Plea- 
the. lea hour on

‘sided at 
Hazenat Ip

There are Edison dealer* every- Edison Phonographs, 816.50 to
Go to the nearest and hear tile 1240,00. Edison Standard Records,

graph play both Edison 
Edison Amberol Rec-

xv days
Edison Phono 
Standard and 
ords. Get complete catalogs from 
your dealer or from ua.

40c. Edison Amberol Records (play 
twice as long), 65c. Edison Grand 
Opera Records, 86c. to 12.60.Mr. Jack Giles, of Fredericton, was 

In the city t ! i i - week.
Tills week The Third Degree was 

the miractiun at the Opera House and 
x\ as listened to by well filled bouses 
Some good attractions are promised 
in the near future. On Feb. 9. 10. 11 
will be seen the big musical comedy 
The Time, the Place, nml the Girl, to 
be presented by a strong company 
On Feb. 20 for ft week will b«- :m 
amateur

National Phonograph Co., 100 Lake.,do Are. Orange, N. J., U. S. A.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
AND RECORDS

production of the 62nd Regi 
der the direction of Mr. Thc-o-rnent nn

dor H. Bird. The Helen Grade Com
pany are booking time In October next 
for Edward Laurence an actor whoTse 
engagement Is expected to prove as 
delightful as the recent visit rf Ed
ward Terry. At New York on Tuesdax 
.evening Madame Sembrich gave her 
last sung rectial tn this wlietaoin 
last song recital. This week Montreal 
Is enjoying the last visit to this coun
try cvf Sarah Bernhardt, her acting Is 

she

FOR SALE BY

W. li. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,
Market Square and King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
truly wonderful anil although 
lacks sump of the firp of youth, there 
arc moments when she is almost ;is

Dame Fashion's latest bulletin is— 
exit hobble skirt—enter "haven! "

Miss Kathleen Holman, ot Bangor, 
Is the 
Mount

Mrs. William Dowtile entertained 
at bridge on Thursday afternoon at 
her residence. Coburg street, in hon
or of Mrs. Percy Robinson. There 
were six tables and the fortunate 
prize winners wein Mra. Geo. West 
Jones. Mias Alice Sadie!r and Mrs. 
John Schofield.
Simeon Jones, Mrs. Percy Robinson. 
Mra. F. K. Sayre, Mrs. It. 1). Patter 
Mra. Geo F. Smith.s Mrs. ('liarle 
Boat wick, jr.. Miss Alice Sadie!v. 
Mrs. L. P. I>. Tilley. Mrs. William 
X'aasle, jr„ Mrs. John Schofield. Miss 
Clara

iiie Old Folksguest of Miss France Stetson 
Pleasant. Xfind advancing years bring an increasing tendency 

to constipation. The corrective they need is

NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mild and painless. 
A tablet (or less 1 at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly. Increasing 
doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre
parations, by expert chemists, tooney back if not satisfactory.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, 
se..d 25c. and we will mail there.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED. MONTREAL. 22

Tim giinflts wore Mrs.

Schofield.
Mrs. Gerald Elliott, Mrs. C. H. Eax- 
son. Miss Elise McLean, Miss Mc
Millan, Miss Fenety, Mrs Clarence 
deForest. Miss Adam. Mrs. I>. D.
Clinch, Misa Madeleine de So.....

On Friday afternoon M 
Dow nie entertained at tea 
56 guests were present. Mrs. Downlc 
was assisted in iccelvlng her guests 
by Mra. F. XXT. Daniel. Mrs. Lee Har- 

ond Mrs. Mem 
poured tea and M~ 
sey served Ices 
tie Hegan, Miss Winifred Raymond. 
Miss Frances Stetson and Miss Hall.

Mrs. James Ja<k.

Typewritersrs. William 
when about

New Empires and bargainsin 2nd hand machines.
11 McLaren 

Morris- 
by Miss Ber-

AJfred PRANK R. FAIR WEATHER,
Main 163.

3assisted 12 Canterbury Street •t Jehu, N. B.
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Crushed Coffee—
what it is

By a process of crushing between steel rol
lers, instead of grinding, the skin, which re
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, is 
separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These 
grains when steeped 
being free of the skin 
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estabrook’s Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as 
easy to make as Red Rose Es(abroo||s, Cxi(ie, for 
Tea. Directions are in I Breakfast and Red Rose 
each tin.

1

CoffEÇ
CRUSHED 
"(vr* MLDMita

Tea for other meals.

Estabrooks" 
CoffeeRED

ROSE
Try it for Breakfast To-morrow

Happenings of the Week

The Perfume Store
Just Received

A new stock of the Iwteet and 
beet New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call and sam
ple them, ee they comprise the 
very sweetest odours.

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,
109 Brueeele St
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The Royal Trust CompanyThe Safest‘Form of
Investment.

Province Nova Scotia 
4 p. c. Bonds

Particulars on Application,

SHIPPING I FINANCE (OF MON TUBAL)
■raaahaa il Tarant», Ottawa, Winnipeg, OuaSe» 

St J all it N. and Vanaaiurar.

Capital Paid up .. 
Reserve Fund

Board «; Directors:

1,000,000

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETPRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

RECIPROCITY
AFFECTS
MARKET

President—Right Honorable Lord Strath von a and Mount Royal, G.C.M.a 
Vice-president—Sir Edward Cloueton, Bart,
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Mackay,

A. Macnlder,
H. V. Meredith,
D. Mortice,
James Roes, *
Sir T. Q. Shaughneesy, K.C.V.O,
Sir W. C. Van Horne. K.C.M.Q.

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

W. F. MAVON, Managing Director.
92 Pr nce William Street. 

’Phone 205P. St. John, N. B.

R. B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten,
R. B. Green shields,
O. M. Haye,
C. R. Hosmer,
Sir W. C. Macdonald,

(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co,, 
members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. 
B., Chubb's Corner.)

63%Amalg Copper  ............... ,
«Un. lleet Suaar.. .
Am. Car and Fdry..................

27. HAY—Trade Am. Cotton OH..................... ..
Am. Steel Foundries.. ..
Am. l.oco......................................
Am. Sin. fuel R*L..., .,
An. Copper......................... .....
Am. Veil and luie................
Atvttson................... ...............
Balt^ and Ohio,. , « .. ..

vlovvr mixed, $7.."*o in I'- «‘lover. $6.- Can Pac. Kali. ,**.*"*.* 
p.rM. " lu lUI ,uls Ches. and Ohio ..

_ OATS—I'ahadlan vwsurn. \<*. -, fill, and Si. Paul.................
St. John to Boston......................... #3 to1.. »u 41, <av hits t*\ si ore ; «a ira ('Idc. and North West
St. John to Portland....................... 3 No. i j\*ed, 39% 10 4u: No. .‘I c\V, 39 Col. Fvel and irto..
State Rooms  ............................. 10 3;i1 \<i j Imal u hitv. 3n% i«* Con. Gas. .

Commencing December 1st. 1 No, local while. 3714 to 3.%: Denver and Rio Grande..
\v. I lutal white, :.i; '., to 3t;1 Erie................................ ....

5tccl Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN. Com- FLOUR Manitoba spring wheat General Electric.......................
uletv Wireless Idee r a oh Equipment Mr-,s- Gr Nor. pfd................................
ptetenimos mcgiapii LMuipmcm vvilltv|. >v|„,ut |J:il, ms. 1 to. . un: tir. Nor. Ore................................

Leave St. John Thursdays at 9.00 a. jn,, bakers, t :-v straight rollers. Illinois Central.........................
m„ for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and .| 4 .mi j,, hags v to 2.10 hit. Met........... ..... ee
Boston. FEED Harley, i ;ir lots, ex store. 19 Louis, and NesH....................

Retuin'ng, leave Union* Wharf. 3os- u, Nevada ('on..
ton at 9.00 ». m.. and Portland at 5.0Ü CORN \m.-n,.ni X„ :: . II,:w, 57 Kan. t'itv sôüth".....................
p. m. for Lubec. East port and St. John, -l7, . Mies. Kan. and Taxa'»'..

City Tirkctt Office : 4. King Street. MILLFEED lirait. Ontario. Mia,. f’acIHc...............................
Ontario National Lead...................... ,
: mottll- Lditgh Valley.............................

N. Y. Central............................
Noi. Pac.. ........................ .....
Nor. and West.........................
Par. Mail......................................

«3% 02%
41',

63%
41%
f.4%

41 %.. .. 3100 
... .. i.OU 
.. .. not*

41%
:>4% TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

Authored to Aet set
Ment or Attorney for:
The Transaction of Business.
The MsnngemenKof Estates.
The Investment and Collection oi 

Moneys, Rente. Interest* Dhr 
Bunds and

. * 4 % f.4%
58*o f.8%■Montreal,

shows no improvement us buyers are 
well supplied for the present. t>ff««r 
lug . un spot of choice grades are Uni 
ited. prices are maintained. No. I 
choice. $11.50 to $12: extra No. 2. $10 • 
:*U to $11 ; ordinary No. 2. $9 to $9.f.tt;

New York. Jan. 27. Such strength 
as the stock market displayed for the 
greater 
limited 
laities.
Bethlehem Steel, together with other 
stocks lu the name category, made ma
terial gains. It Is a fair assumption 
• hat the proposed reciprocity treaty 
with Cauad 
of some dl 
des. had not a little to do with the 
movement in certain of the stocks 
mentioned. Ratification of such trea
ty with Canada, It is argued, would be 
of advantage to our manufacturers, 
particularly these engaged In the steel 
Industry and kindred lines, as the 
Dominion now pur«‘hases much of its 
finished material from Great Britain. 
The rise in Bethlehem Steel was also 
attended by rumors that the company 
Is to increase Its capacity and that it 

avail itself of the 
ngutshed expert who

'41% Brecntor and Trustee under Will a 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minore. 
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee o( Estates of Lunatics 
Trustee under Trust Deeds 
Receiver. Assignee, Liquidator for tbs 

benefit of Creditors.

40%
78%

40%41%900
.111*00

part of today's session, was 
in large part to certain spec- 
International Harvester and

%.78%
393s%

105%
106%
76%

39too
Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

144%
106%

144144%
106%
108%

209%
12$

146%

.. 1600
.............16600
.... 3600

• • ei 111,1

. . 600 
1100 

. 6200

deads Mortgagee, 
other Securities.

To give any Bond required I» any 
Judicial proceedings 

Solicitors may bo Retained ito any Business they bring to the Company.
E. M. 8HADl»OLT.( Manager of the Bank of Montreal ) MANAGER. St. John. N. ».

IUS

209%
83%

129%
146%
35%

142%

t*

s::> ■
20 la. which was the subject 

Iscusslon in financial clr-
s%12

146a 3535%
142% 142

30%30%
28%

-

%

28%
151%

100
28%..........  300

.. .. r.oo

.. ..12000
*4 ir.i %ir.i

J 26 % 
59%59%

125%

143%
18%
34
35%

50%

177%
111%
119%
107%

143%
IS
33%
36
50%

177%

143 5200
is may incidentally 

services of a dlati 
was until recently Identified with the 
United States Steel Corporation. Hea
viness of the copper stocks was at
tributed to further shading of prices 
here and the technically weak position 
of the metal market abroad. Exports 
of copper for the month, however, 
were well ahead of the same period 
in 1910.

Trading both in stocks and bonds 
was again very light, but with a firm 
undertone, and in the last hour the 
movement in the active groups was 
uniformly strong, with substantial 
gains In Atchison. Norfolk and West
ern. Reading, Union Pacific. St. Paul, 
Northern Pacific and United States 
Steel. The closing was strong at 
practically the top prices of the day.

Another feature was the further ac
tivity in certain bank shares, the 
movement probably presaging some 
important mergers or ronsolldatlon of 
local financial institutions in the near 
future. Mon* financing was reported 
today, and there is good ground for 

t negotiations for 
large block 

entitles to be issued by one of the 
Harrimau companies are in process 
of completion in Paris.

Official figures dealing with the for
eign trade situation in 1910 showed 
a general expansion In business rela
tions with all sections of the world.

Bonds were firm. Total sales, par 
value. $2,901.000.

34. Moo 
. 2600 
. 200

36%

177%

3.,
50%
■•6%

177%
L. R. THOMPSON. T. V. and P. A. Manitoba. 20 to 22: middlings 
WM. G LEE. Agent. St John. N.B. Mu'J's. Manitoba. 2 2 to 24

1% 
119% 
107%

l i I2100
6000

38700

ill 11
EGGS—Selected. 2S: fresh 32: No.

1 stock. 2i.: No. 2,
CHEESE—Westerns. 11% lo 12%: 

easterns, i ; % io 11%.
I BUTTER—iiiotvesi. 2-*'t to 25% : I People's (i&s

8T. JOHN, N. B.. TO DEMERAAA. ' cm!.-, 2 '.' to 241 \ Pr. Steel Car..................
Pac. Tel. and Tele .7 

1 Reading...................................
. Kep. Ir. and Steel.. ..

Rock IsJann.......................
i Slosa-Sheffield..................
| Southern Pac.. .* ».

'!.! ' Southern Hallway. . .. 
„ Vtc.h copper 

,4 Union Pacific
U. s Rubber..................

4 s V. Si Steel........................
i U. S. Steel Pfd............

Virginia Chem.................
Western Union..............

Total Sales 446.900.

118%
105%
25%

106%
32%
54%

155%
33%

I 19

FICKFORD 8 BLACK LINE 106%

I 127%
106%

6%
106%

127%
106%

3400
500

12. 12

54. 1700 
92800

54% 
157% 

33% 
32 Vs

53%
155%

33%
31%

118%
137%

27%
45%

175%
38%
78

119%
64%
74%

157%
33%
32%

S. S. Cairo sails Jan. 28 for Bermu MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
mu da. Montserrat. St. Lucia, St. Vin --------
cent, Barbados. Trinidad. Deme-ara. By direct private wires to J. C. Mac 

S. S. Luristan sails Ftb. 9 tor Ber- luntosh &. Co. 
muda. S’. Kitts. Aitigua, Dominica,
Barbados. Trinidi.d. Demeraio.

S S Ocams sjJb FrU 21 foi Bermu 
da. Montserrat. St. Lucia. St. Vincent 
Barbados. Trinidad, Demcrara.

S. S Sobo sail; Mar. 5 fc.* Bermuda 
St. Kitts. Antigua. Oomlrtica, Barbados 
Trinidad. Demc-a.a .57: 2.'-

WILLIA

a;31
50

119%119%. 
138% 
27% 
45% 

176% 
39% 
78% 

119

1 1910300

iil. 27" i 
45%

... 1000 

.... 6H0

. ..93300

175%
38%it.
VS%Rub

u lb 4
V

74%

I I
%

Dei I il 71%passage anc freight apoly 
tM THOMSON & CO. Agents 

St. John. N. B.

65Dont. T ■ 4' , 64 75500.Hoi .ùl I' I 109
tlie asMertlon that 
the placing of a I

Si. . I 7% 
102 ' ■_*
57

I .1 S i 14
l hMANCHESTER LINERS 81
Hal. KIh. 1401.141
Milt T I'fd. 92

I Lake U 
From si Pan 

St. John Mc\i. ,ii

I 4- 129',
137
N6%

207 % 
2211...

91'-
VS>

1291 
59% 
98% 

109% 
125 
lu!»

Manchester
\l:

. Man. Spinner . Jan. 28 
'an. IS . vlan. Corporation

-*an. 20. Man. Engineer.
Jan. 28. . . Man. Inu
Feb. 4 . Man. Shipper
----------  . . Man. Corpprati
---------- Man. Engin

And weekly frem M

l(1i
Feb 11 'bull Si. Rail . . 

Ftb. 25 i Muni II. ami IV .
Mat lia y Cum.,............

Mar. 11 x. S. S. and ('. 1'om . 
New 
Ogilvi.
Penman

iront nitrate ports via New York for 
t It is port, went aground near buoy 
No. 8 Jan. 21. Sh«« remains, but It is 
expected she will be floated this p. nt.

DAILY ALMANAC.149

Saturdav. .Iannary 28.
...............7.45
..............5.19
.... 10.36

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.Sum rises .. .ten. . Feb. 4 (Jut\ com.. . 
Com.. .eer Feb. 18 

anchester there-
Sun sets .. ....
High water .. ..
Low water ....

Atlantic standard time.

By direct private wlrea to J. C. 
Macintosh A ce.

Shipping Notes.
British steamship Fitzpatrick. Cap

tain Hutchinson, sailed from Punta 
Arenas. South America, last Wednes
day on her way to Victoria, B. C„ with 
her cargo of steel rails from Sydney. 
<\ II.

ola
9%

4.51Rich, and One Nav.
gnn.................

Rail.............
Steamers take cargo for Phila

delphia only.
WILLIAM THOMSON *£ CO..

Agents. St. John. N. B.

Shawinl 
Toi. Si
Twin City Rpd. Tint.. . . 109%

. .110 
. . I 26 New York. Jan. 2Y.—A little more 

activity ami inaipulation wrns very 
prominent in the market during the 
early session. About half a dozen 
stocks attracted the most, attention 
and the range of prices has found a 
higher level. At times there was ex
treme dullness, especially in the 
afternoon but the list remained firm. 
The trading in U. S. Steel was quite 
heavy and Its character somewhat 
doubtful. The interests selling yes
terday continued the operation# to 
«lay but the construction placed upon 
this is that it is done more for man
ipulation than anything else. Read
ings strength has Increased talk of a 
better dividend later on, but this will 
be some time, us covering of shorts 
is nearer to the truth. Amalgamated 
Copper was heavy again. It sold ex. 
dlv. today and despite the small 
amount of dtv. has been unable to 
recover it. Further unfavorable 
trade conditions still reflects on 
prices of securities of this class. 
Union Pacific was gathered in by 
what is termed commission house 
buying. This stock had the best buy
ing of them all. (’an. Pac. was firm 
owing to the idea that the reciprocity 
agreement betw««en Canada and the 
l . 8. will open a brighter prospect for 
the road. Further discussion on this 
proposition makes it very 
our present session of Ct 
do anything towards making the re
ciprocity agreement a law. The ses
sion is very short and different inter
ests are locally interested In a way 
that it will hurt them ami in this way 
considerable opposition will be creat
ed. This will excUo argument and 
debate as the whole matter will ho 
thrown Into the next Congress which 
will be of different political complex 
ion than the present one. Outside of 
this llie argument Is looked on in a 
favorable light and meets the approv
al of a great many people. Banks 
gaining considerable cash and anoth
er good showing is expected tomor-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Friday. Jan. 27. 
Steamer Manchester Corporation. 

3467. Heath, from Manchester via 
Halifax. Wm. Thomson & Co., gener
al cargo.

Steamer Carolina. 931. Mnrslers, 
front Lonisburg. N. S.. R. P. & \V. F. 
Starr. 1.700 tons of coal, and cleared 
to return.

Coastwise- Strnr Westport HI.. 49, 
Coggirs, West port and cleared. 

Cleared Jan. 27.
Steamer Manchester Spinner, 2760. 

Payne, for Manchester. Wm. Thomson 
&■ Co- 

Coast
Wavnock. Chance liar bp 
R.. Thurber. Metegltan

Sailed Jan. 27.
Steamer Hesperian. 6^23, Main, for 

Liverpool \ ta Halifax. Wm. Thomson 
x Co . pass anti general cargo.

Sailed Jan. 28.
Steamer Manchester Spinner. Payne 

Manchester. (ï. B.
Steamer Oritro, Kale. Halifax and

West Indies.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

HAVANA DIRECT C. P. R. Australian line steamship 
Whakatane which left this port last 
Saturday for Melbourne, took away a 
cargo valued as follows: Canadian 
goods. $91.473: United States goods. 
$146.268. Total. $237.741.

By direct private wires ot J. C. Mac
kintosh & Co.

Steamer February 15. 
Steamer March 15.

And Monthly Tliprealter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. 8.

High. Lotx Bid.
(INCORPORATED 1851.)Jan, 14 .. 14 65

March
April

i4 :s 78 Manifests for 14 cars of United 
States products were received at the 
custom house yesterday to go forward 
iu the winter port steamers.

Western Assurance Company14.86 88
xt u: i4.su !» I 94

lui*
\.ic

!*:: 95
96

CAPITAL 
Branch Office ....

................................................... $2,500,000 00
.................86 Prince William St., 8t. John, N. &

• - - Manager

14.
14, 3 64 Steamship Mam hester Trader now 

on her way to Manchester from this 
port took away 56.000 bushels of wheat 
and 2,206 boxes of cheese, etc.

The small steamer Connors Bros, 
will make her first trip this season 

Chance Harbor. N. B. She lias 
en thoroughly overhauled and will 

sail today.

general cargo, 
wise- Stmr39 Connors Bros., 

schr Emily R- W. W. FRINK,14 90.
Furness Line »r :

River.

lire. Motor Car and Motor Boat; Ideal VacationLondon

Jan. 17—Rappahannock 
Jan. 31—Kanawha . . . 
Feb. 14—Shenandoah .

St. John
6—Shenandoah..................Jan. 21

. Feb. 4 
Feo 18

. . Mar 4

Steamer INSURANCEto
be

-----AT-----
JARVIS A WHITTAKER, Uwezsl Agents, 74 Prince Wnt %Steamship Manchester Spinner sails 

• his morning for Manchester with u 
large cargo, including grain, cheese, 
deals, etc.

da.«r.u1b8!iow Cost $70 - $95
Ject to cha 

Steamers
a limited number of saloon passen-

have accommodation fer * by first class learners "BORNU" and Crown Reserve. 40 (S' 275, 100 

_1 Getrolt United. 200 70 3-4 100 y»

Dominion Steel. f>0 50 7-8. 147 ®

MONTREAL 273.British Ports.
West India steamer Oruro, Captain 

Bal . sails this morning for Halifax 
ami West Indies. She has a large 
<nrgo from this port for the south.

SOKOTO" uf ElJr-r, Dempster Line, 

jlo NASSAU, HAVANA, 

j Round' trip about 40 days In Tropical 

' Weather. Next sailings from Halifax 

j a bout February 6th and from St. John 

February 41 h.

Bristol. Jain. 25. 
memh. Davidson, St. John.

London, Jan. *25. Arid stmr Pome
ranian. Henderson, St. John.

And si mr Mon
doubtful If 

ongress willWM. THOMSON A CO
MEXICO. 57.Morning Sales.

Dominion Iron Bonds, 2000 <Q) 95. 
Lake of the Woods. 25 (fi 139 ] •* 
Mack ay. 65 @ 91 ].•>

suts11"*' POWer' 76 53 '« '•«. 25

Nova Scotia Steel, 150 (pi 89.
Ogilvie. 5 ft 130. 5 Ca 
Ottawa Power. 50 dt 
Quebec Ruilw 

00 1-4, 50 fa t;o

Canadian Pacific. 25 6? 209 7-8. 100 
ft: 210, 25 <Q 209 7-8. 35 @ 209 1-2.

Canadian Converters, 25 Q) 43 1-8, 
25 r,j 45. 25 lit 43 1-4, 5 tit 43.

Cement. 50 © 21 1-2. 52 tit 21 1-4, 
25 til 21. 100 tii 20 5-8, 15 (Tv 21, 125 |t 
20 1-2, 1 tit 20. 10 (i\ 20 1-2, 100 tit
20 1-4, 25 tii 20 1-2.

Cement Pfd., 200 tii 86 1-2, 25 ©> 87, 
50 ©1 87 3-4. 2 © 87 1-4.

Crow’11 Reserve, 154 titi 272, 75 © 
272 1-2. 35 tii 274. 260 © 272. 200 ©

Dominlotk SI eel. 85 © 58. 25 © 
57 3 4. 50 tit 57 1-2. 25. tii 57 3-4. 100 
© 57. 50 © 56 3 4, 5 tii 57. 50 © 56 1-2 
320 ©' 57. 150 tii 563-4. 50 © 56 1-2. 
50 © 56 3-4. 175 © 56 5-8. 215 ©

Detroit United, 50 © 71 1-2, titp © 
71 1-4. 50 © 71.

Lake of the Woods. 50 ©! 137, 25 © 
136. KM) tii 135. 73 © 136. 86 © 139 1-2 
175 © 140.

Montreal Power, 125 © 149 1-4.
Mexican Power. 30 © 86 1-2.

as. 6000 ©1 90.
Steel, ill) © 89. 25 tii

Furness line steamer Shenandoah, 
now on her way 10 Ixmdotu via Hali
fax from this port took away 48.907 
bushels of wheat and 17.132 bushels 
of oats. Her outward cargo Is valued 
at $107.428. At Halifax she took on 
board a bom 12,1*00 barels of Nova 
Scotia apples.

—THE—
International

Railway

Foreign Ports.
Bremen. Jan. 24. And stmr Par- 

1 buiia. Stilt. Savannah.
Brindisi. Jail. 2t*. And stmr Felex- 

1 Nor), Sydney, c. B.
But nos Ayres. Jan. 22.—And stmr 

Sellasiu. (‘handler. Antwerp.
I.as Pul mas. Jan. 21. Sid st mr l’an- 

dosia. Wright. Ri.» Janerio.
Punta Arenas. Jan. 25. Arid stmr 

Fitzpatrick. Sydney, C. B.. for Victoria

Rotterdam. Jan. 23. Arid stmr 
Trebia. Star ran. Rio Janeiro.

na. Jan. 22. Sid stmr Em
press of china. Vancouver, B. C.

Havana. Jan. IS. Sid si 
di« k for Carbatien; Sokoio for Puerto 
Mexico.

Sailed schr Lillian Ulauvelt, for 
Gulfport.

Mobile. Jan. 25. An d schr I .aura

129 1-2.
165.

”>;■ 75 ® «» 1-2, 26 I»

®107 =s'6 ® 

Rio Bonds, ID.uot) © pg 
Shawlnlgun. 1 uo © 109 3-4.
Bank of Montreal, lo © 250.

Now Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs with 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
ST. LEONARDS. At St. Leonards, 
connection is made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED- 
MUNDSTON and points on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS. ANDOVER. 
PERTH. WOODSTOCK. FREDER- 
ICTON. ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the shortest 
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER. SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from 
EURS and RES 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY An Ex 
with superior accomm 
passengers, is now being operated 
dafly, «acn way, between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a régu
la* accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 3. 1911.

for further information apply to

WM. THOMSON & CO., 22 King S'.. Allan liner Hesperian sailed last 
night at 7 o’ciut k for Liverpool with 
a large cargo. Most of her passengers 
will join her at Halifax.DONALDSON LINE

Victoria, I». Jan. 25.—The Brit
ish ship llukwwod, which lay so long 
ut Esquintait before taking a cargo of 
grain from the Sound to the United 
Kingdom, bus been sold to Norweg
ians for $16.imu by J. H. Welsford & 

nd I'apiain Brew, her former 
v, is being transferred to the 

command of a steamship owned by
the firm. A number of other sailers New York, Jan. 
have been -told to foreigners, mostly market opened 4 to 5 p 
Norwegians, at low prices. The bark untI during the day has be.
Ruvenstouït. 1332 tons, brought bill w*th little change of p:
$14.750 and the ()« hertv/e. which has N**w 'ork cotton 
been lying disengaged at Ardrossan, V^ur 103,552. certificated
was sold to Norwegians for $10,66(1.1380,<62, last year 150,121.
The German ship Neck, formerly the Ports ,<-»du-v estimated 31.000 against 
Britauia. has been again brought lost week.
Under tlie British flag, having been JUD90N Sr CO.
pun based bv Peterson S Pi el t 
of Glasgow from Hamburg owners.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
• Steamers.

Yokoham LAIDLAW & CO.GLASGOW and ST. JOHN CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. c/ 
Mackintosh and Co.

:*6 3-4mrs Bene- CLOSING COTTON LETTEH.

Glasgow.
Jan. 14.—S. S. Kustalia................
Jan. 21.—S. S. Saturnia . . . . g
Feb 4^lQS'<43'rLak0nja ” • '* froniNueva, c tpm*.

' I?’ , ,and!La Feb. 231 Newport News. Jan. 25. Arid atmr
d rç9ularly thereafter.) j.«Haiti, fioni St. John.

u0ward.ti- ratec-Cabin $45.00 and Norfolk. Jan. 25. Arrd bark HI rang- 
waTSwund' 3' eil‘"“>und *■*■• I*»*» ' 'oiu Fplion. Uruguay.

Frïrâht .. •■<••** I..... don. ft., .loo. 25.—Arrd
^rre.gnt rates, etc., on application -.In It. B. Hardwick from Port flydf
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD 'U' NVW0*'k’

• Agents at St. John. N. B

St. John. By direct private wires to J. C. 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co.

Co.

Rang» Of Price».
Wheat.

High. Low. Close.
.............«.y. »UX !>««,
............. 94».

................. !'3H
Corn.

2*.—The cotton 
oints lower 
en very dull

i BAIE CHAI 
STIGOUCHE

.Mexican Bond 
Nova Scotia ;

88 3-4. 25 tii 89.
Ogilvie, 5 tii ISO. 175 tii' 129 1-2. 
Ottawa Power, 25 tii 155.

486 (it 69 1-4.

May .. 
July .. 
Sept. .. .,

K'ks warehouse 93%
92%

93%
9?.%

press train, 
nodation for Quebec Railway,

Quebec Bc- idb. 2000 © 86 3-4.
Rich, and Ontario, 100 © 98 6-8, 70 

© 98.
Rio «le Janerio. 50 © 107 1-2, 25 © 

107 1-4. 50 til 107 1-2. 100 tii 107 3 4. 
50 til 107 1-2. 25 © 107 6-8. 580 © 107 
12. 10 tii 107. 26 © 1071 -8. 15 tii 107 1-2 
•>r. r.. io? 1-4. 10 © 107 3-8. 225 © 107. 
50 tit 107 1-4. 126 © 107.

Rio Hondo, 10.000 © 98. 10.000 tii

May .. .. 
July .. 
Sept..............

a ... 50%
. ... r.iy,
.... 02 It

Oati.
May................ .. ... s4«t
July .. ■.............:>4V
Sept....................... ;iu%

Pork

50 50%PttSl

- OHd. Petersen. Havana.
R<»ikland, Jan. 24 Arrd schr An 

ule A. Booth, from New York.
Salem, Jan. 25 Arrd schr Ann 

Louisa Lockwood, from South Amboy

oula. Miss.. Jan. 25.— f'ltl 
dy of Avon, Suguu :La 50% 60%

51% 51%

Dominion Atlantic Ry
—e—

S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
\\ huBf daily at 7.4:* u. ni., connecting 
ut Digby with irains East and West 
returning arrive* at 5.3tt 
day's excepted.

I coaling. 2375, J. II. Scammell * Co. 
Manchester Corporation. 3467. W'm .24% 34%

Thomson & Co. 34% 34%
33% 33%Barks.

Hector, 491, A \V Adams. ,
Kaatallu from Glasgow Jan. 14. 
Rappahuumx-k from lx>tidon Jan. 18. 
Montreal, from London. Jan. 19. 
Manchester engineer, from Man

chester, Jan. 20.
Corsican, from Liverpool. Jan 20. 
Saturnia from Glasgow. Jan. 21. 
Invertay, from Shields. Jan 21. 
Sardinian, frem Havre. Jan 21. 
Bornu from Newport News, Jan 23. 
Empress of Ireland, from Liverpool,

Manchester Importer from Manches
ter Jan. 28.

l-jikenln, from Glasgow, Jan. 28.

Recent Charters. I
May *.*.
Ju‘y • •;..................17.95 17.70

Cash—Corn—45 3-4.

.. ..22.60 21.00 

.. ..18.42 18.16
22.60Nciweglun steamer Hero. 1080 tons. 

!»• m., Sun provincial trade season charter ut, 
£680.

Scboouers.

Eva C., 250, A. W. Adams.
Harry Miller. 246. A. W. Adams. 
Harold J. McCarthy,

Smith.
Nettle Shipman. 287, A W Adams. 
Orozlmbu. 121, A. XV. Adams.
Peter C. Schultz, 373, A. XV. Adame 
Peerless, 278, R. C. Elkin.
Silver L#?af. 283, .1. XV. Smith, 
lay. 124. P. McIntyre.
T. XV Cooper. 150, A XV Adams.
W M and XV L Tuck, 396, J a Gre

gory.
W. S. M. Bentley. 364, J. W. Smith. 

A number of schooners are In port 
Bray Head. 1954, Wm Thomson and laid up for the winter months.

97 3-4.
Shawlnigan, 100 tii 109.
Soo. 100 tii 138.
Bank of Montreal. 13 tii 260.
Royal Bank of Canada, 7 tii 239. .

Afternoon Sales.
Bell Phone. 10 © 144.
Canadian Pacific, 100 tii 209 1-2 100 

tii' 209 3-4, 20 tii 210. 100 © 209 6-8. 
26 ft ' 209 3 4, 100 © 209 12.

Canadian Converters. 76 © 43. 26 
© 43 1-2.

Cement. 100 © 20 1-2, 130 © 21. 25 
tii 20 3-4, 60 © 21, 26 tip 21 1-8, 76 tii 
21 1-4, 11 til 21. 5© 22.

Cement Pfd.. 20 © 87. 2 © 87 1-2, 
25 © 87 3-8. 70 © 87 1-2.

Cement Bonds. 3500 © 98,

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
261, J. W.Reports and Disasters.

Norfolk. Jan. 25.—tichrs Clara A.
I Donnell and I). Howard Spear, which 
were loaded with coni at Newport 

and' were 
rfs Point.

Former stopped leak and was hauled 
off and would proceed shortly. The 
Spear is caulking ports.

Port laud. Jan. 26. Capt. George 
Dudley sold master's Interest in schr 
Edward E. Brlry to Gardiner 0. Deer- 
*ng, of Bath. Capt. Hopkins now In 
charge.

1 Penh Amboy, Jan. 25—-Btmr Trojan Co.

G- T. C. Officers.

The Good Time Club of the 
nude Baptist church met in annual 
st.-tslon in the vestry of the church, 
Thursday evening and elected the fol 
lowing officers for the year- Presi
dent, E. Mildred Blair; Vice-President. 
Annie Gunn; Treasurer, Mary A. Ow
ens; Secretary. Dora I. Ileyea; Execu 
tlvo committee, Mary L. Patterson. 
Mary A. Owens. Janet E. Blair; Chair
man of refreshment committee olive 
G. Beyea.

THE

SHORT ROUTE
FROM

HALIFAX
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Maritime Provinces

Taber-
News, are reported leaking 
run on the flats at Lambe

St. John to Montreal
WEEK DAYS 
f AIND 
SUNDAYS

B HOWAfi

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 
In Commission. 

Steamers.
TO

MONTREAL AND WEST
O. D P.A.. C.P.R.. ST. JOHN, N. BW.

V

_____ ________ ______________
a . i ■

m
m.

Kg!

■

i

»

)

i

We Own And Offer

$10,000 Sherbrooke 
Railway & Power Co.
First Mortgage 5 p. c Sinking Fund Bonds

Price 95 and accrued interest,

carrying 40 p.c stock bonus.
These Bonds ate being rapidly taken off the market and after 

February 1st will be offered With 30 per cent bonus 
instead of 40 per cent.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Telephone, Main 2329.

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.

Direct Private Wires.

Ill Prince Wm. Street, 
HALIFAX,

(Chubb’s Corner) 
MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.Mercantile Marine
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Over $2’000’000 Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN t#10 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY THE

CANADA LIFE
c.TnVd.",LT. Ï32K vim 8cu„S!L„•„.•«•.chb.,ï’,,,.r.,,•••' •vld*n”

J. M. QUEEN, Manager for New Brunswick. St. John, N. B.
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Bowlers Better 
Their Standing | Halifax 7; New Glasgow 3 SandyStaples 

Hurt as Referee
SEEK COURSE 

FOR I RACE
ARRANGE 

SERIES AT
REFEREE HURT Bookies Back in Familiar Haunts 

if Plans of Politicians Materialize
LEADERSHIP 

IN PRO LEAGUE 
FOR HALIFAXY.M.C.A OVERTIME Auction Pools at Harness 

Horse Meets Will be Open
ing Wedge for Return of 
Bookmakers at Other Tracks 
—Politicians Heed Cry of 
Brodway for “Good Old 
Days.”

É,:-

Eastchurch Recommended as 
Most Suitable Location for 
Next International Cup Race 
in July Next.

>!'■ I \
m- ■ ■: ■] 
W:*—- • -■ !

Thp 111 st basketball game In Ihe 
aerlert between the high school boys 
of the Y. M. C. A. and the business 
boys, will be played In the Y. M. C. 
A. gymnasium this evening. It has 
boon arranged t£rit ihe boys of the 
two classes will meet In three bas 
ketball games, one gymnasium 
test and one athletic contest, the win
ner ol the aggregate to hold the cham
pionship.

Marysville and Fredericton 
Game Undecided Owing to 
Injury to Referee Sandy 
Staples After Extra Time.

New Glasgow Defeated in 
Arena Last Night 7-3 in Fast 
Game—Rather Rough in 
First Half.London, Jan. 27.—The Royal Aero 

Ciub, which Is responsible for the or
ganization of the next contest for the 
Coupe Internationale d'Avlation, the 
blue ribbon of the air, which is to be 
decided lu England either In June or 
July, is experfencing some difficultv 
In finding a suitable ground on which 
to hold the race.

The main object of the club is to 
find a course as large as possible, ho 
as to reduce to a minium the number 
of turns to be negotiated in covering 
the required distance, and one that 
will at the same time attract ns large 
a crowd as possible. If such a ground 
could be found near lAmdon it would 
be secured at once, but unfortunately 
there is none. The Hendon aerodrome, 
which is within eus y reach of the met
ropolis, ie considered loo small, while 
that at Rrookluuds Is smaller still. 
There remain the aerodromes ut Farn- 
bovough, Salisbury Plain and East 
church. These are not very ai cessible 
from town, and yet It would be diffl 
cult to find any other as convenient

if 1
Fredericton. Jnn. * 27—After the 

Players had battled for 1314 minutes 
over time at the Arctic rink, this 
evening, the New Brunswick hockey 
league game between Fredericton and 
Marysville teams ended in

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 27.—In a keen
ly contested game the Halifax profes
sionals defeated the New Glasgow 
seven at the Arena tonight. 7-2, and 
.secured a two game lead for the 
professional championship 
Maritime Province s. The 
excellent for fast hockey, and the 
gume was certainly of championship 
variety, although perhaps not as bril
liant as the Halifax-Moncton game.

New Glasgow certainly has a good 
team, and Gregory and Williams put 
up u magnificent game, and no doubt, 
the visitors would have made a much 
belter showing had It not been for 
their determination to rough it which 
resulted in i heir men spending con
siderable time In the penalty box. it 
was not until well on in the first half 
that the teams got down to real bril
liant work and from then until the 
end of the match, the plav 
ceedinglv fast and the great crowd 
followed every move with the keenest 
Interest. Th* first half ended three 
to two and in the second half the 
Halifax team scored four goals while 
the visitors only found the net once.

The game started sharp on time and 
there were no delays. The line-up 
was: —

By Tip Wright.I êL
score, 2 to 2, with a sensational fin 
ish, referee Sandy Staples, ihe vet 
Pran Player, getting knocked out in 
an accident ho that he uni Id not 
tinue to officiate.

Lack of suitable officials to continue 
the game made It necessary for the 
managers of the teams to decide to 
have the game played over and the 
plgyoff will likely take place towards 
the latter part, of the season.

The accident which befel Referee 
Staples was remarkable. Fred Mc
Lean of the Fredericton team started 
on a rush up the hoards and in doing 
so collided with Referee Staples. 
Whose feet were carried front under 
him and he fell on the back of his 
head. The official was rendered un
conscious ahd hud to be carried off 
the ice. Later he returned and was 
about to start the game again when 
he staggered and would have fallen 
to the ice had not several players 
caught, him.

New York, Jan. 27.—“The bookies 
wil be posting* odds at metropolitan 
tracks before 1911 is referred to as 
•Iasi year,’ unless the carefully laid 
plans of 'the gang fail.”

I heard this prediction in a cafe fre
quented by the elect of the sporting 
world. 1 Investigated and what 
learned leads me to believe 
won't be many mouths before the fast 
wires will carry the old line, ‘ They're 
off at Belmont.”

With Gov. Hughes shelved aud Gov. 
Dix. a democrat, at Albany, the so- 
called “liberal element.” which is 
mighty powerful, hopes for a return 
of the “good old days” before betting 
was given the Hughes treatment 

Men in touch with the situation 
think It is posible to repeal the Ag- 
new-Hart law. If this is Impossible — 
or impolitic—the influence • of Boss 
Murphy and Big Tim Sullivan, which 
is the Tammy Influence., is counted 
upon to prevent interference.

. He left the Ice again aud the man- Hack of the raovemeu. about which 
agers agreed to use the double ref- something leas than nothing has been 
eree system and decided upon Presl- out loud, are Tammany the 
dent. Leu. Inch of the . .ew Brunswick Jockey club, of which August Belmont
hockey league and ,F. D. Black to of lfl the power, and a phalanx of book-
ficiate, but the latter declim-d to act makers, 
as he had not officiated for the past wa>"-
'hree winters. Then it was decided Without bookmaklrig. horse racing 
to call the game off and have it. re- ,s about as at tract iv. to the talent as 
played later. life to a smuggler under Collector

Marysville Had Beet of It. Loeb. A ding dong -finish may be Just
The .Marysville l„am had Ihe beat for 'swè^v "h,,?"'.!," "'7 |K,"‘!eil„nm 

of the game at almost everv staep , 'e 1 •)», “Ut tbei•• Isn I half so 
outstaying and outplaying their oiu ™,‘rlahment In it for the great
ponents in their attacking work and } ‘
being robbed of what would have 
a well earned victory only by |he 
phenomenal stops made by goal len
der Titus in the Fredericton net. lie 
made marvellous stops time after 
time, which would have disheartened 
an ordinary forward line.

Roy Robertson and George Brogan 
were the star performers for the 
Marysville team, while Capt. Babbitt 
assisted very materially in the Fred
ericton team's fine defensive play.

The Marysville team scored both 
their goals in the early stages of the 
game, and then Fredericton counted 
twice. Hie first one on a brilliant piece 
of combination play.

In the last 13 minutes of the regu
lar time there was no scoring. Then 
the teams started to play 5 minute 
periods to decide the winner. The ice 
was getting sticky and the players 
were showing signs of fatigue, when 
Referee Staples met with his unfor
tunate accident.

The lineup of the teams follows:
Marysville

4 :All things considered Eastchurch
of the 

ice waswould perhaps prove the most suitable 
for, as a member of the Royal Aero 
Club pointed out that course has se
veral things to recommend It. In the 
flrtet place, he said, the course must 
be at least five kilometres in circum
ference and free from obstacles. At 
Eaatchurqh, a seven or ten mile cir
cuit. can be obtained. The course is 
quite flat, and free from trees, while 
the only obstacles are one small hill 
which is hardly worth mentioning and 
a couple of ditches on the far side.

A steady breeze can always be re
lied on, and the course is wide enough 
to permit of two or three flying men 
In the air at the same time without 
risk.

AUGUST BELMONT.

its flock of boroughs hopes for the re
turn of the bookies as a hobo does for 
tin* southland when the ice whiskers 
appear along the river banks.

When they are running at Graves
end. Belmont Park, Sheepshead Bay 
or Saratoga, the result Is visible along 
Broadway. Men who now wear the 
same trousers for a week and don a 
scarf twice, and whose faces are fa
miliar in the lobster palaces, cease 
dressing like Fifth avenue and catch 
up with the big street's Idea of the 
mode. Jewels reposing in uncle’s 
safe come forth to add to the bril
liance of midnight suppers, and the 
talk is of paddock and the ring.

Broadway wants to hear the bugle 
calling them to the post, for it knows 
that, when the word is passed that 
"betting goes" it will reap the pr

The landlord, the Jeweller, ihe fur- There are unquestionably n great 
tier, the modiste, the tailor, the millln- many iieople v no favor repealing the 
er. the eafe man. the haberdasher, the anti-betting law Thousand- derive 
automobile man. the hooter, the grm- their living from the epori d I net I 
er. and butcher, are urging their re- and Indirectly and leaving
présentâmes nl Albany to get. Into moral phase, it is probable |
line. The close season on bookmaking of Manhattan would vote, -yes" if 
has cut. into their bank accounts like given a chance to exercise their fran 
a reaper and hinder Into a field of chise on th.* question 
wheat, and too much of a good thing It is because of this existing senti 
becomes monotonous. ment among all classes, that Tam-

Lifting ihe lid is apt to be expen many, the Jockey Club, and the book- 
si\e, hut. money will flow like the les hope to revive the game in all its

n . „ Lakeview gusher when called for. Pat former glorv this vent- on the motL
Pretty much all of Manhattan and r on age is at the beck and call of the politan t racks at least.’ ' V"

I
BIG TIM SULLIVAN.that it

men who head the movement and the 
luiv to be placed before up-slate le
gislators is calculated to do the trick 
Whatever js necessary to bring back 
the Sysonbys, the Rosebena. the 
vators, the Tennys. will he dum- 

I heard a horseman say harness 
horse meets would be held at tIn* Em
pire City 
that pool;

Sal

track and at Goshen and 
s would be auctioned during 

both meets providing the authorities 
did not Interfere.

•And.” lie said with a smile, "if 
we can sell pools I guess there won't 
he any trouble filling the betting rings 
at Belmont, Sheepshead and Graves
end."

i Uoi' w uiFiu c

9i
ofit.

Halifax N. Glasgow. 

Ctaven 

Murphy

Goal.
BishopAnd buck of ibcm la Blond-

the Point.

Weaver ... .

the voters) Cover Point.
... .Cook

When you are jaded—your appe
tite poor—your whole system 
weary—just try a glass of Labatt’s

Condon .... . ... Williams

Stuart Gregory 

. -Little
Right Wing. 

Left’ Wing! ’Ale and Stout Eckersley .

Wilkie Simpson

IMPERIALS ANDI GIANTS WIN 
FROM TIGERS 
FOR 2ND TIME

JONES CUP 
SEMI-FINAL TO 

M’MICHAEL

Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesome bever
age that .really nourishes. For a 
milder drink try Labatt’a I FRANKIE BURNS 

BETTER THAN 
0. STANLEY

London Lager I ll

I
Equal to the finest German 
brews. Has the true amack of 
choice hops. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavender 
label.

Commercial League Team Got 
Over 1300 Last Evening 
While City League also Goes 
High—Standings.

Last night on the Queen's Ice a 
game of hockey between the Giants 
and the Tigers was won by the Giants 
by a score of 2 to 1. The following 
was the lineup:
Giants

Last night on the at. Andrews lee 
there was a semi-final match for the 
Jones nip which resulted as follows 
H. A. Allisn H. C. Schofield
\\ D. Foster T. IT. Estabrooks

H. c. Rankin#- 
C. IT. Macmlchael

skip.................. io
Annual Match

If the weather will permit the ice 
on the St. Andrew's and Thistle rinks

New York. N. Y.. Jan. 27.—Frank 
C Burns, of Jersey City, outfought and 
outpointed Digger Stanley. England's 
bantamweight champion, in a snappv 
lu round bout before the National 
Sporting Club xif America, tonight.

Comet Beer G. F. Fisher 
L. P. D. TilleyGoal.

I (LAGER STYLE)
A temperance brew—tastes a..J 
looks like choice lager, but has less 
than v/z% of proof spirit. Quenches 
thirst; refreshes; gives appetite. 
Order some today. I Melrose. Walsh

Point. today the second fourteen rink match 
this season will take place. Two 
weeks ago the Thistles won and their 
opponents are looking for victorv to
day.

On Blark's alloys last night In the 
Uty longue the Imperials won from 
the insurance team by 
of 1289 to 1241.

In the Commercial league the M R 
« A. team had a walk over the T. s, 
Simms £ Co. team with 
fall of 1315 to 1165.

The following are the plavers and 
their score:

Marson Gilbert\ Cover Point.Frederic* on W. McGowan . . . . ...Smitha total scoreGoal.
Titus............ .........Fullerton J. McCowan ParkerPoint.

Cover Point.Premier Beer Waiker. Brogan Macaulay... . .Sandalla total pin
Left Wing. 

Right Wing.
Babbitt, Wade .........Strickland

(ALE STYLE)
The newest non-intoxicant, mild 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local option requirements and 
may be openly sold anywhere. 
Order any Labatt product from 
your dealer, or direct from 
JOHN LABATT, L0HD01V, CANADA

I
Me Lean Bird Woods L. McGowan 

At the finish of the first half the 
Giants had their two scores The 
Tigers got their one goal In the last 
half. Pierce of the St. Johns, was 
referee.

The teams are

CITY LEAGUE.
Imperials.

Sinclair .. ., 6s 71 SO 219—73
°amlln, .............. S6 100 276— 92
Smith ...... 79 81 85 240 SI 2-1
McKean .... v- 106 88 282 ;it

. K. 92 80 267—89

42" 436 437 1289
Insurance.

. !•* 71 99 268—89 1-3
. V 100 1(19 291—97

71 84 223—74 1-3
. .v 75 SO 240—80
. (1> 71 80 219—73

Centre.
Galloway 

Rowan..,

Robertson
Right Wing.

Left Wing.
Duncan

The following summary shows how' 
was done and the penal- 
out :

Penalties—1st half: Fredericton, 
iv 2. Walker 2; Marysville. Ho- 
2nd half : Fredericton, Duncan

Dennison playing
five games and the Giants have two 
wins now to their credit.

a series of
Stantonthe scoring 

ties handed

Ask -For I.L.B. TAKE 
FOUR FROM 

HOLY TRINITY

Gallowa
# vey 3._______ ______ ______

2. Overtime: Fredericton. Walker 3, 
J; Marysville, Robertson 3. 
Frederic!

Machuni . 
Gregory . 
Parker ... 
Otlmour . 
Stanton .,

Queen’sm

RinkMcLean
Totals: t reaeneton,
Marysville, ti minutes.

Scores—1st half: I Marysville. Bird 
9 minutes; 2 Marysville, Robertson, 
2 minutes; 3. Fredericton. Gallowav 9 
minutes. 2nd half: 4, Fredericton, Dun
can, 12 minutes.

:
12 minutes;

the big
CITY RINK Band Saturday Afternoon

ADMISSION :—Ladies and Children 15
Partita in Scott Aci localities supplied for personal use. Write St. John 

Agency, 20-24 Water Street.
401 388 452 1241

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 
Manchester Robertson Allison.

Brown............s.: 95 89 267—89
Burnham 
Tap ley .
Berry ..
Morrisey„ .. 89 126 86 301—101

R. 4. AR^T-RoSa'MnTggr25 ^
In the match on Sr. Peter's bowl- 

lug. the I. L. and 
Holy Trinity by

Crystals 4; Abegweits 3.
Charlottetown, Jan. 27.—The ing alloys last even! 

B. team defeated 
four pclLts.

The score follows:

sec
ond game of the P.E.l. liockev league 
was won by the Crystals of Summer- 
side, who defeated tlu* Abegweits of 
Charlottetown by a score of 4 to P. 
The game was very close throughout 
the result being always in doubt. The 
Crystals scored their winning goal 
one minute before the game ended. 
The intermediate gam went to the 
Abegweits by a score of 5 to 4.

. 84 103 7.3 265—88 1-3 

. 90 76 252—84
• • 7 ' ■ 72 82 2,30—76 2-3

L L. and B.
•L McClivern. .79 K'i si 253—84 1-3 
MoCiath. . . .8* 7!» 77 241—80 1-3
Cronin. . . .83 89 sm :*•;]—$:
Men I vent. . .SO 97. 85 262—87 1-3
Larebee. . . .91 80 SO 251— 33 2-2

8
41s 196 411 1315 

T. S. Simms A Co.
' 71 73 211 70
. 73 70 216—72

71 221—73 2-3 
. M 65 74 223 74 2-3

89 96 294—98

Connolly . 

Dummer .. 

Pugh .. ..
tell 75 418 434 416 1268 

Holy Trinity.
Nugent..................89 S2 93 264—88
O'Brien, . . S4 74 79 237—79
Ryan ................79 74 77 230—76 2-3
Foohié. . . .79 77 74 230—76 2-3
Riley......................78 80 SI 239—79 2-3

409 387 404 1200

POLE FAILS 
TO THROW 3 

IN ONE HEAT

It'S 73 384 1165
The following i > the standing of the 

: leagues: —
City League.

Won. Lost P.C,
.. 32 8 .SOU
.. 22 14 .till
..22 14 .till

Iti .ti00 
.. 15 21 .416
.. 16 24 .400
.. 14 26 .350
.. 7 29 .195

Tigers ..
Y.M.C.A.
Yanagans
Insurance................24

New lork, Jan. 27.—Zybszko, the Pirates................
Polish wrestler, undertook to throw Nationals .. .. 
three men In. an hour at the Grand imperials .. ..
Central Palace last night, but failed Ramblers .. ..
He easily disposé of Ivan Padowskl. 
the Russian giant. In four minutes, 4"
seconds, but Yankee Rogers of Bui ,,...
falo proved harder ami It w as not I Baird & Peters.. . . 3:1
unti. alter 49 minutes and 20 Seconds T. McAvitv 41 Sum. 29
that the pole floored him with a I. v. It.......................... 31
crotch hold and arm lock. In the re | M. R. £• A. . 
m a in in g six minutes lie was 
win over “Americas."

ALL STARS IN 
GAME WITH 

M.R.A. TONIGHTCommercial League.
Won. Lost PC

7 .825
7 .805
9 .775

» |A
The All Star hockey team composed 

of newspaper men, will .have their 
.tiâo I firsi game tonight between ten and 

eleven o'clock, when they will cross 
sticks with the MR.A. team in the 
Queen's link.

The teams will line up as follows: 
All Stars,

. . 26 14
unable tojO. P. R.................

,, . The latter had S. Hayward & Co .. 19
some idea he would floor the Pol.- 10 Fisher .. . .. ..
after his two bouts tonight, but. at th.- Macaulav B A- t o.. 15
end of the hour both were on their \\\ & Rising

, , i Can .Oil Co. N N N 14
A telegram was received from jo. 11. Warwick .. .. 12

Haekenschmldt. saying he would ' Rlniuis be «’o............ . 3
t hrow Zybszko lu- un hour and a hall. |
An effort will bo made to arrange the 
match.

3 17
17

.575

.527

.425

.375 

.350 

. 350 

.300 
- ■

17 23
25

14 46 Position.
Goal.

M.R.A. Lid
26
28 Crlbba .. ..

^ atthe"Bars

Wm. Em McIntyre, Ltd.,
9T. JOHN, N. B.

.. .. McIntyre

...............Killen
.. Coter Point. .. ...................

................Sandall

37 Point,

NEWBURG RACES.

New burg, N. Y„ Jan. 27.—Sanction 
was received by the New burg Wheel- Doherty .. 
men to hold the Eastern Champion 
ship Ice skating races here on the Churchill .. .. 
afternoon of February 13. The races i l

cheduled for last Saturday, but Sweeny . 
could not be held, owing to tlie un
favorable weatln-r conditions. Entries Corn 
will close on February 8.

HAMPTON CURLERS.
At a meeting of the Hampton 

Curling Club, Thursday evening, skips 
were elected to play the Thistle 
ladies on Friday, Feb. 3. at Hampton. 
J. H. Sprout and F. F. Giggey were 
ejected to play SL Stephen and Fred
ericton Feb. 3 and 4.

Sterling

.. .. F. Smtih
Left Wing.

Right Wing.

A. Tulley will be referee.

WatsonAQENT8
A. Smith

MARITIME BRANCH, .11 WARD STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

i\

k

Trades & Labor Gt
Carnival Vi

February 6th. — __________
$40 Given Away Keep your eye on this Wed. Feb. 8th. 
THE BEST YET space for surprises.

CANADIAN
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Fastest in Canada 

Will Comoete.
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b ’ftm our dinner bell ting-a-lingi, 
l ou bet we has the best est thi 
A ice OXO Soup, so brown 
/’a says, "OXO just hits th

‘and hot-m

OX®!
The invention ol OXO CUBES put cooking on a modern

It’s no longer necessary to boil meat for hours in order 
to make a good soup.
Simply drop an OXO CUBE into a pot ol stock and you 
have a richness ot flavor found only in the choicest beet. 
Just think of the time and trouble that OXO CUBES will 
save yon in the kitchen.
Equally handy in the sickroom 
and invalids.—useful almost

—invaluable for children 
every hour of the day.« Tins containing 4 è JO cubts.

Samples sent on receipt of 2a. . temp 
to pay postage ana packing.

) packed in Bottles for People 
k+o prefer it in Ftkid Form.

T

OXO is also
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THE WEATHER. TElEFIIPi PLACED iii in LIGHT KITCHEN UTENSILS
/

MARITIME:—Strong wlnde or 
gates, easterly at'first, sleet or rain.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 27.—A moderate 
depression which has moved from the 
Western States is tonight centred 
over the lake region attend' <1 by mild 
conditions with rain in Ontario, and 
light snowfalls in Quebec. The wea
ther has been decidedly cojd through
out the Western provinces.

.......... as*
.. .. 4

.1

OUTSIDE THE HlG 4*

OUR $TOCK INCLUDES:
H. K. Reynolds, Life-long Lib

eral, Fails to Secure Appoint
ment of Postmaster in Suc
cession to Father.

Mr. Wilson’s Absence From 
Thursday Night’s Meeting 
Due to Illness—Loyal Sup
porter of Government.

m Enamelled Ware, Aluminum Ware,
Wire Goode,nrMin. Max. Tinware,

For Plain and Fanes Cooking.

Fancy Cutters of All Kinds,
Upright Cake Chests, with shelves, $1 and $2.75 ea.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Dawson................
Prince Itupert .. 
Victoria ... ...
Vancouver...........
Kamloops ............
Calgary .............
Winnipeg............
Buttleford ... . 
Prince Albert ...
Toronto...............
Ottawa ... ... 
Montreal.............

St. John............
Halifax ................
Forecasts- -Lower

>Pain I «am Dmntlmtry
Teeth filled or extra sted free of 

pain by the. celebrated *HAL1 
METHOD/' X

All branchei of dental woik 
done In the moot skilful manner.

12
as34

. . 32 34
.. . 4* 6
. . 30* 8
.. . 38* 14*

. 24* 24*
.. . 28* 18*

Further evidence of the manner In 
which the ring which controls the 
patronage of the Dominion govern
ment for the province has ignored 
the claim# of old and tried Liberals

The dredgers’ morning organ in its <garbled report yesterday of the Hazen 
Flemming meeting in the Assembly 
rooms on Thursday evening attempted 
to make capital out of the fact that 
Johu E. Wilson, M. P. P., was not at

Boston Dental Parlors
38
28
24

34 Tel m
DR. J. D. VAHIR. Proprietor.

817 Main «V,
. . 14 
. . 12 
... 10 
. . 16 rr r r»:

recent appointments there la a lovely 
little scrap on between two factions 
of the party in the eastern eud of that 
county.

Mr. Reynold's, post master at Le- 
x. died In October last, and since 
lime the duties of hi» position

20
32

sit ion of the dredgers' morning organ, 
in Its hunt for material with which to 
convey the Idea that Mr. Wilson is 
not en support with the other mem
bers of ilie government, is plainly 

to be ridiculous. The letter la

18 28
Lawrence 

Liu If. strong winds, snow or sleet. 
* —Below 

**—Zero. preau 
that
have been carried on bÿ his son. 11. K. 
Reynolds, who was sworn in as act
ing postmaster. Mr. Reynolds, like 
the other members of his family, is 
a lifelong Liberal, but this was not 
sufficient to secure him in the position 
When another man wanted It.

The other man in the case* who was 
appointed over Mr. Reynolds, dates 
his espousal of liberal principles from 
the last election, when he became a, 
supporter of Mr. Todd, after securing 
the promise that he should have the 
l-epreaux post office as soon as it be
came vacant. Now1 that promise lias 
been kept, and the friends of Mr. 
Reynolds, who was unfairly turned 
out of office, will have something to 
say to Mr. Todd when he next seeks 
their suffrages.

This may be politics, as the leaders 
of the ring see ti, but It is not what 
decent people will approve.

as follows:
To the Editor of The Standard,

Sir, The following letter lias been 
to the Editor of the Telegraph

for publication:

To the Editor of the Telegraph :
Sir,—In your report of the R. 

L. Borden Club meeting, addressed by 
Premier Hazen and -Provincial Secre
tary Flemming,

Penult

Rev. Mr. Gaetz to Speak.
Rev. Wilfred Gaetz will address the 

Gospel temperance service to be held 
by Thorne Lodge, in Haymurket 
Square hull, Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock.

you refer to 
me to say, tha

always will be, a loyal supporter 
of the Hazen go 
absence from the 
by illness.

vein ment, and my 
meeting was causedPainfully Injured.

A voting son of Police Sergeant 
Finley of the West aide fell down 
Ht airs Thursday evening and sustain
ed a number of bad cuts* about I lie 
head and face.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN E. WILSON.

NEW LIFE STATION 
ON WOOD MID

Repairing Pipe.
A gang of city employes were en

gaged lust evening repairing a leak 
in the service pipe of the Bank of 
Montreal building. Prince 
pi reel. They finished about midnight

t
William

ADD FORTY TO 
CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE

New Buoys Placed.
The government steamer Lansdowne 

return today from a trip to 
Hk. Seal Island, where she 

at id whistling buoys in

Commander Thompson Re
turns From Trip of Inspec- 

, tion Down the Bay—Speedy 
New Boat Replaces Old One

is due to 
Blonde Ro
placed gas 
place of those which had been out of 
position.

Organization for Commission 
Crusade Perfected at Meet
ing Last Evening— Suggest 
Tript o Des Moines.

Socialist Meeting.
J. W. Eastwood Will speak at the 

meeting on Sunday, tit 141 Mill street 
at 8.1 r» p. ni., 
by .1. Taylor. Everyone invited. LHs- 
vusislon and questions urn invited at 
the clos»* of the address.

the «hair to be taken Commander II. Thompson, Domin
ion inspector of Life Saving Stations, 
returned from Grand Manan yester
day, where he has been inspecting 
the new life saving station on Middle 
Wood Island.

To a reporter lie said tile station 
was now completed1 and a permanent 
life saving crew was in. possession. 
Tlie station lias been pro\ided with 
a new life boai equipped with 
line engine and capable of making a 
speed of seven knots an hour. The 
old boat, while on a voyage between 
the islands the other day capsized 
and nearly drowned her crew. They 
were rescued by u fisherman in a

Commander Thompson said tRc 
station on Wood Island was one of 
the best equipped under the control 
of tin* Dominion government and that 
the life saving crew were a fine lot 
of men.

Gospèl Temperance Meeting.
A Gospel temperance meeting will 

\ 1>e held in Temple Hall. Main street 
on Sunday afternoon. Rev. D. D. Hut
chinson will speak on The Liquor Li
cense. Evangelist Knight will conduct, 
the singing. Solo by Geo. Noble. Song 
service commences at a 
four o clock. Men cordially

In connection with the crusade to 
establish the <-oramission form of gov
ernment in this city, a meeting of 
citizens was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms last evening, at which 
forty new members were added to the 
nucleus of the citizens committee, an 
executive committee elected, and 
plans for tlie future discussed.

At a preliminary meeting of the 
committee of ten with M. K. Agar in 
the chair, the following were added 
to the

a guso

miner of 
vlted.

qil
in

Special Service.
The memorial service for the late 

Adjt. John Baird will be held in the 
Salvation Army Citldal Charlotte 
street, Sunday evening at a 7.30. The 
service will be conducted by Mrs. 
Brigadier Ad by, assisted by Staff 
Captain Holman. Adjt. Carter and 
Ensign Duncan. A feature of the 
service will be special music.

general committee 
Smitn, Philip Graiman, D. C. Clarke, 
George XVarlng, Alfred Burley* 
othy Collins, Frank Flewelllng, Wil
liam Paterson, W. 11. Harrison, W.
S. Fisher. Walter Emerson, Frank A. 
Kimball, David Pidgeon, L. P. D. Til
ley, T. J. Du rick, W. H. Coates, A. J. 
Armstrong, Dr. T. 1). Walker, R. G. 
lialey, K. Rising. T. II. Bullock, C. 
B. Lockhart. James ('bristle, J. Hun: 
ter White, John Montague, James Mc- 
GIit, Dr. W. F. Roberts. A. M. Rowan. 
J. Fraser Gregory, Walter C. Allison.
T. XL Estabrooks, 11. B. Schofield, W. 
11. Barnaby, VF. E. Foster. A. M. Beld- 
ing. 1). 11. Xnse. J. B. Cudllp, J. A. 
Likely.

H. Colby

Tim-

REFINERY BUILDING 
BEGINS DEBT SOON

Church Notice.
Tab?rnacln United Baptist church. 

Havmurket Square. Rev. G. Douglas 
Mllbury. B. 1)., minister. Rev. E. B. 
McLat Ley.
preach ,bbth morning and evei 
Jed of morning sernton. The Com- 

The Narrow 
2.30 p. m.

B. 1).. of Moncton, will 
tlng.Sub-

!

pelltng Gospel; evening, 
Door. Sunday school at 
All seats free. Mayor Frink Informed that 

Condition Imposed that 
Work Should Start by March 
19 will be Fulfilled.

Officers Elected.
Organization was then proceeded 

with and the following officers were
elected : —

Chairman. W. II. Barnaby; vice- 
chairman. H. Colby Smith, West Side; 
Dr. W. X'. Roberts, North End ; W. H. 
Thorne and M. E. Agar.

An executive committee was then 
appointed, composed of the officers, 
and .1. A. Belyea, Frank Flewelling. 
Timothy Collins, A. J. Armstrong, A. 
O. Skinner, Waller Alllngham, How
ard P. Robinson. T. H. Estabrooks. 
H. B. Schofield, and W. D. Baskin.
2—Add 40

The following chairmen of commit
tees were also appointed:

Finance—T. Collins; Bills, J. H. 
Belyea; Press and literature, H. P. 
Robinson; Rooms and meetings, A. 
O. Skinner. '

Each chairman will select four oth
ers to act with him.

chairmen of committees will be 
members of the executive.

It was decided to Increase the gen
eral committee to 100. and the execu
tive was empowered to add 50 more 
names. In completing the general com
mittee care will be taken to have a 
good lepresentatlon from each ward, 
so that there may be in each ward the 
nucleus of a branch organization.

The attention of the general com
mittee was called to the fact that the 
advertisement giving notice of the 
bill providing for the plebiscite men
tioned a mayor and five aldermen in
stead of a mayor and four conimls- 
sloncrs, as called for in the resolu- 
ution passed by the common council. 
The cnalrmnn and Mr. Belyea were ap
pointed a < omui 
ter up with th- 
have it rectified.

Forestalling No Crime.
The market committee held a meet

ing in the Mayor’s office last evening 
and took up the work of revising the 
market, bye-laws. The discussion was

general nature, but it Is said the 
committee agree»! to recommend the 
council to enact a bye-law abolishing 
the régulai lun against forestalling 
after May 1st. Several" other minor 
regulations were discussed. Those 
present were: The Mayor, Aid. Jones 
Wlgmore and Smith.

The Mayor stated yesterday that 
he had received Information that Mr.
Durant had made arrangements to 
start work on the sugar refinery here 
before the 19th of March, the date on" 
which work must be started under the 
provisions of the agreement transfer
ring the site near the Ballast wharf 
to Mi. Durant.

Ills Worship added that he was not 
at liberty to divulge the source of his 
Information, but. he considered it was 
reliable.

ManyNarrow Escape.
While the Hesperian was unloading 

u piece of machinery weighing 12 
tons, during her stay here, an accident 
occurred which might have been at
tended with fatal results. Just after 
the machine had been swung clear of 
the hatc hway one of the derrick booms 
broke ami the 
deck, crushing the Tatis and doing 
other damage. Had the accident oe- 

red a few seconds soonee the 
heavy weight might have fallen on a 
dozen men who were under It.

Children
Are allowed to wink and 
blink through the day’s study 
and at home, with a book 
held six or eight inches from 
the eyes.

MSSEI6E0 LIST 
ON STD. HESPERMI

machine fell to the

Greater demands are now 
made upon eyes of both chil
dren and adults than former
ly. New employments, new 
amusements, new fashions in
crease the exactions laid upon 
these sensitive and delicate 
organs. Where a child was 
formerly doped with drugs 
for nervous and muscular 
troubles he is now cured with 
GLASSES.

Victoria Street Revival.
The* Evangelical meetings 

tlie Victoria street Baptist 
during the week were well attended, 
and many converts were made. Last 
evening Evangelist Knight s| 
the Pharisee and the Public 
Sunday be will speak at both services 
and conduct the large chorus choir. 
On Sunday afternoon he will address 
the children of the Su day school. 
The evangelical campai n closes on 
Sunday evening.

held ill 
church Sailed Last Evening and will 

Take More than 500 Across 
Atlantic—Steerage Go From 
Here.

Hike on

The big Allan liner Hesperian, 
Captain Main, sailed last evening 
about. 8.30 for Liverpool via Halifax. 
She will take across' the Atlantic 63 
first class passengers, 120 seconds 
and 320 third class. Most of the first 
and econd class passengers will Join 
the steamer at Halifax.

ilttee to take this mal 
e city authorities and

Mission Band Minting.
The Junior Mission bund of the 

Germain street Baptist church, under 
the direction of Mrs. T. S. Simms, 

,held an open meeting for members 
and friends yesterday in the church 
school room. Miss Pay son delivered 
an interesting address on missionary 
work In Labrador. A short musical 
programme was carried out. after 
which refreshments were served. Mrs. 
F. 8. Porter. Mis Helen’ Haley and 
Miss Grace McDermott, presided at 
the refreshment, table.

Trip for Someone.
Several speakers strongly approved 

of u suggestion that two citizens be 
sent to Des Moines and other cities to 
study the workings of the commission 
plan and report to the general com
mittee. Another suggestion was made 
that the committee should take steps 
to bring on speakers from cities where 
the commission plan is In operation 
to address public meetings here be
fore the plébiscitées taken In April.

The executive committee was em
powered to add five to their number 
if deemed expedient.

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
at the call of the chair.

Flannelette and Knitted Underwear Sale Continued TodayWe make accurate eye ex
amination* and advise glasses 
only when poeitively needed.

VPPI From St.
John the steamer took 25 first class, 
50 second class and the whole coraple 
nient of third class passengers.

Her saloon passenger list is os fol
lows: E F ArnohlrFoster, Newcastle. 
Ont; W B Allardlce, Salmon Arm. BC 
A L Blythe, New York; .1 N Belleati 
and ^Irs. Belleau, Levis; Dr and Mrs 
Blazln. Montreal;!
Halifax; E Baskin 
Blake. Petrolla,

L. L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
Agnes Banrroft, 

; .lame.-; 
Brown,

aucoliver; Miss Jessie Brown, Nelson. 
BU; Mrs A t’osaer. Montreal; Mrs A 
Craven. Scarborough, En 
reur, Montreal; Mrs W 
glna; Ed C Fry. Quebe 
Kenora; F Fearnli 
head and infant. Mr

. Winnipeg 
Ont; P K ST. JOHN, N. B.Gilmour’s Winter Clean-up Sale.

Now’s the time when a few dollars 
hi this store will get for > 
greatest measure of cloihltîk 
On suits, winter overvouts, trousers, 
fancy vests, there are honest reduc
tions and pronounced underselling. Oil 
odd lots and broken lines the sacrifice 
is greatest. Do not put off getting your 
tihare of these exceptional bargains.

Bargains at Salvage Sale.
Phenomenal January selling has at

tended the salvage sale which com- 
menced on Wednesday, at. F. A. Dyke- 
mini and Co.’s store. The qhantIty of 
<1 ress goods placed on sale perhaps is 
the largest that has ever been of
fered in St. John at any time. These 
goods are In comparatively perfect 
condition and are being offered at about 
half the usual price.

valued. H Con
fer. Re- 

Fo

ng;
Die 

c; ‘A J
cad, Mrs Fearn- Peacock, Miss F Peacock, Toronto; 
Folllnsbee, A W G H Smith. Nottingham. EngrW U B 

P* Gibson, 8 Hill. Toronto; I» Fulton, Stronach, K Shlrlaw, Miss Small. Mon- 
Victoria; H G Goodday, Quebec; Miss treal; W J Sutherland, St• John; A 
Gibbs, Eiiderly, , BC; Sister Mary Semple, Toronto; E Singleton, Ed- 
Green, Calgary; (1 Hut ley, Maple monton; -Mrs. A Scarrett, Winnipeg; 
(’reek. Sask; Miss M B Jones. Mr and Sister Anna Stiles, H Thomas, D E 
Mrs Kenny and < apt. G Kenny. Hall Wilson, H M Winter, Calgary; AIM 
fax; Mrs A Klngsland. Winnipeg; p Streeter," Shoal Lake, Man; W Suth- 
Lay all and family. Montreal; A M erland. Fox Warren, Mail; T R Tudge, 
Motherwell, Glasgow : Mrs A Mall- Toronto; Thos Trimble and Mrs 
quist, Chicago; C Maine. Montreal; Trimble, Somerville, Mass; A W 
.1 K McCurdy, -Sydney; J A C Model- Wills and Mrs Wills, Toronto.
land. Winnipeg; Miss Alice McCaf- —------------------------ —
frey, J H McNeill, Calgary; .1 S Ntclv Two Deports,
oison, London. Out; J Newton, Pe-’ The Hesperian which sailed yester- 
troll», Ont; V’ ' O'Neil, Chicago; T K day, had twe deports. LTD.»

Boys9 Overcoat Bargains
Here are the very garments little men need now and you may never 

be able to. buy good overcoats again at. such low cost. Mothers who are 
aware of the excellent quality of M. R. A. Overcoats will not hesitate a 
moment. ■

BOYS’ PRUSSIAN CONVERTIBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS. In Fancy 
Tweeds and Cheviots, colors browns, greys and greens. Well tailored, per
fect fitting. Bargains unusual. All sizes from 10 to 17 years,

Prices $6.10, $5.70, $6.60
FANCY OVERCOATS, For Boys 2 1-2 to 10 years. The entire stock of 

our beat garments to go at two special prices. The shades are scarlet, 
brown, "green, navy, grey; some coats are flannel lined. $6.50 and $6.75 
Coats Now $4.00; $4.5o and $6.00 Coats,

\ h
:

Now $3.35
-BOYS’ REEFERS. Ages 6 to 17 years, made with Storm Collar,

with velvet collar. Cloths are grey and black Meltons. Friezes and Blue 
Naps. All have warm tweed linings. Reefers that were $3.25 to $5.00,
............................................................................................................................... Now $2.10

;

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Odd Lots of
Furnishings

At Extremely Low 
Clearance Prices

Some remarkable bargains for those who come in 
time to get them.

L J

NECKTIES, all thja season's 
styles and colorings, four-in- 
hands, oxfords, bows, knots 
and puffs. Sale prices : each 
19c., 3 for 50c.; 29c. 3 for 79c.

WOOLLEN GLOVES, white,
small lot, half price. Pair 25c.

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS, ex
ceptionally good bargains, ser
viceable cloths, some are the 
very best quality, mostly soft 
fronts, sizes 14 to 17, Sale 
prices, 50c. and 75c.

SAMPLE TAN SHIRTS, heavy 
grey and navy flannel, and 
knitted, collars attached, ex* 
ceptional value, Sale prices 
50c. and 75c.

MEN'S SWEATERS, special lot 
extra quality pure wool, coat 
style, with high rolling collar, 
silver, smoke, myrtle with 
tan, Sale price, each $2.50

BOYS’ COLORED SHIRTS, few
only, Sale price...................40c.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, a few ’roll 
collar style, white, navy and 
cardinal. Sale price, each 50c.

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAW- 
ERS, elastic ribbed, unshrink- 
abb-, good weights, marked 
greatly below regular prices, 
sizes 34 to 44, per garment 75c

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAW
ERS, extra fine plain knit, un
shrinkable, very reliable make 
soft, and comfortable, sizes 

• 34 to 44, per garment. $1.25.
BOYS' SHIRTS AND DRAW

ERS, dark natural union, un
shrinkable 
reliable n 
per garment

FANCY KNITTED GLOVES.
mixed greys, browns, and 
black, Sale price, pair 35c.

DENT’S REAL SCOTCH KNIT
TED GLOVES, brown heather 
pair 50c.

DENT’S FINE KNITTED 
GLOVES, browns, seamless 
J inlugs. Sale price, pair 50c.

ANGORA GLOVES, extra qual
ity, pretty fancy greys, less 
than half price, per pair $1.25. 

GENUINE 
GLOVES.
Pair $2.00.

TAN MOCHA GLOVES, .
blue fur lined. Pair $2.00.

SAMPLE NIGHT SHIRTS,
white twilled cotton, sizes 16,
16 1-2 and 17, Sale price, each 
60c.

CARDIGANS are serviceable 
and comfortable for all work
men, offered way below regu
lar figures to clear, Sale prices
85c. and $1.25.

SAMPLE HANDKERCHIEFS.
white linen, hemstitched, real 
bargains. Sale price. 3 for 50c.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

GREY BUCK
best blue lined.

. good printer weight 
take. Sale prices, 

35c. and 45c.

' "F
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Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

We will stencil the name of anyone buying six barrels, on them
- FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

...V ,
[Sia

The Values We Give
Cannot Be Beat!

We have selected a greatN»any different lines of furnishings and clothing from our stock, and marked 
them down to a very low figure, each and every article included is fresh and good, but has been reduced on 
account of broken lots or sizes. Take a glance at a few of the prices:

Men’s Shirts,..............
Men’s Nightshirts .. 
Men’s Pyjamas... . 
Working Mitts. . ..
Silk Mufflers,............
Men’s Sweaters.. . 
Boys’ Sweaters. .. .

...........$5.85 to $15.00
.............$2.98 to $6.45
............................ $3.98

39c. to $1.13 each 
.. 44c to $1.13 each 
. .$1.13 to $1.98 suit 
.. .19c. to 69c. pair 

. .59c. to $1.44 each
......... 59c. to $2.98

........... 39c. to 69c.

Men’s Overcoats...............
Boys’ Overcoats.................
Men’s Reefers (Special).
Sheepskin Lined Coats (Special). . • • . .$6.98 
Men’s D. B. suits (Special)............. ... .$6.45

................ $2.39
60c. half doz.

Lumbermen’s Jumpers. 
Linen Collars.................

Harry n. DeMille,
Successor to J. N. HARVEY, 199 to 201 Union Street

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

Calendars for 1912
We have a fine set of samples 

and will be pleased to have you 
call at our office, or ’phone ue 
and our canvasser will see you 
promptly.

C. H. Flëwwelling,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

85 1-2 Prince William Street

Our
Annual
Sale
of all Winter Goods 

is now on
You’ll look if you are pru
dent—You’ll buy if you are 
wise.

Overshoes,
Skating Boots, 

Felt Slippers,
Felt Boots, 

Leggings, Gaiters.
These are goods that can be 

worn now and (or some time 
to come with comfort. We 

would sooner sell them at less 
than they cost’iather than carry 
them through “the good old sum

mer time."

Why Don’t You Buy Some?

They are Cheap.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

Kins Street,
)Mill Street,

Union Street.

Three Stores

>
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